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SOVIET, U.S. AGREE TO COKTINUE 
JOINT STUDY OF NUCLEAR POWER
•k lO M O W  (A P I —  The L a iifd  S t iia  4wJ the 
So%i?t L'ftioo wgned a mcnKwaaduni loday e ilendm g 
fw  i%o \ed is ih jt r  agreement to eachaisge inlorroauoa 
and *,peclaii.i.U oa the peaceful uses of aiom ic energy.
The agrecmcftt w>as sieoed by Ck. Gknn T. Sea- 
borg. ehairman of the U S Aiomk Energy CommtiSiOT, 
ajRd A i^ ttn ik  Pdro»yani». chairman of the Soviet Com- 
roi«c« for Uulual«L*n of Atormĉ  Ervfrg).
Se.*h«.wg and «m< oihef U.S.. atomic evpcii* ainsed 
S«.«id4> for an ctchangc vi»k to the S ĵviet Union.
Wheat Sale To Red China 
Likely To Decrease In Time
W IN N IP E G  tCP.‘ —W. U. Stc-' Ait.Njc.ijti Chma hasn’t  raade 
K a i» a i»  ehairnun wt fins C a-'anv further tommHments after 
ftudiau W m a! iv ^ n l. raul u-- .Ju.i.r. M i M tNa*uara saia^as,. 
4«.% uvtu'«tK4 t> a ie  ^atrs «.d i'.sssuao uo*- v\aita»ue «o.!si'ii
C»ttad:«p uhc»5 U» tV»HHUs.iv.»5 th f swst «r<IO ^
OU** W'ltl drcrtase Oui'Uyf lii® h.is .>h
1^1.* T J rP \ ■ff
G r?  *10 S lW  v f' 1.3 *
H o»esr» . Mr.. M fN »n :a ia  u h e s t «a u t-d it tr..at
».«ai Ui fcft u.wrview. he iG ecl* He ts'id tk!k» are only
tu«e»tRa.» '.hat >aic-s uiil cone stages at the
W  h  h i l t  ' i t iC U  U «  t w i S t l . t  t . * -  *i5- 'KJ-T.e-
uiuUattCiuftcsc ihea t c'.,.;,Ui.ct ».;.,iked cut eventv-
w d *  la Julie. any.
The a tie a ! G.>»rd cj.se! .Ms He aUo i.rfcilsctiKi C a i.i-d* i t . ’! 
j.ust re tu rned .frw« an E.aj...';.ea.ii ^ lisrger tnaa u=.aai vo lu ine .
tr ii>  d u r irg  u h lcb  ne »n**«ed j,f v ,h rs ! to  Eureka* r.ee! year. 
‘ *ise«f dsceuss'iom" with Chines* The le a iw r he lasd, u  that Em 
trade  uffteiaii. rt>i.ieaii crt.»t.i are u-:«? g.-Ciisg Us'
Ml MfKamara »aut ea!e» to be at U i it  a» m ea«s
China have been ‘ 'eaceidU’iiat*' Mr. Mi Nan.-.aia 'uc-t the
III til** ii^ t fc *  \car.s. iisaiiily '*heat bciaid "iH  iCiiUKue •.<■» cv- 
U"<-4 U'.e o( drougii! in she C«;n- piute uSher f.isnkcS^ h.r C ana-; 
inunt&S country. He said Chi- dt»n utieat. iu Europe ami 
^lOwiT'K coBiciilK*R5 South Ain^ftun. UI
are inuch better and cause- trade offtciah cviU Visd Wiiini- 
qacnUy Canada can’t eit|sect the swg thu summer (ram _ Jasian. 
tttine heavy volume of sales to St»uth America, the PhiUs'pines 
China. ^knd several other iwjntriim.. ^
Turkey Imposes Martial Law 
After Bid At Revolt Crushed
ISTANBUL (AP> — I-oyaf c.vi>eclcd to be tried shortly, 
troops today crushed a former Seven t>cr»ons were rejwrtcd 
armv coMnel's second a'.tcinpt killctl and ?3 were woundecl 
in months to ovcrlhiow Tiir- during fiK,htinii in the capiitil. 
ke>‘.< government. Hadia An- Most o( them lell when guvcrn- 
kara announcetl the proclama- mcnt f.jrces attacked cadets 
tion ol martial law in three cil- who defied an ultimatum to re-
jpv Ankara, Istanbul and It- turn to their barracks and tur*
m ir. ' render
The decision to imixise m ar­
tial law on the metropolitan
First Two Tests 
Faced by Liberals
NEW USE FOR AN OLD HEARSE
KineUtoke Shrine Club found 
a ne w  use (or an old ht-atiC. 
Ifiwer loreground. when they 
entered this creation complete
with bell in the Vernon Shnne 
parade Saturday. The two al­
leged vehicles teen here were 
favorites in the hour-long par­
ade which attracted hundreds
of fpvvtatois to Barnard ave­
nue. See further stones and 
juctares page 3 and 6
tCouner photo)
Both Douglas, Dief Present 
Votes Of Non-Confidence
OTTAWA I C P '—New Demo-1 arm* dec iikc  was the second
.crauc Party leader Douglas. I and "even more g iaric* eanm.;
‘ charging the Liberals wi’ h giar- ; pie of disregard for Perlia-: 
itog disregard of ParUamer.t. to -iineat'’ on the part of the Ub-; 
*day moved a oofi-contidecce-eral adnrmutratK® 'which took;
! rnolion c iiticu ing  the govero-'i»ower April S . i
ImeBt for havmg decidiwt to ac-. The gavernmeat stowed cal-s
jj-wiire e-a<iear w*itie*d». . k»vis di*feg*.ld for P«rU*.!weftt;
Mr. lk,Ksgia>‘ ir,orsiw.i, jrct'«..t and i«*rltanve»tary uvstltuitKwv* 
iwwi-cvaiftdeftfe mctkvn in the in dcv'sding to •cceepi ».*<«»-;■ 
CcvnitxHa thivee sgwech deteat*. meadaUws c l the iBtermaticeaJ; 
regretted that the goverr-KVcat ■ P tc tlic  I'Vshenei Co«i«vii.'»a; 
had aiuic>wi:ii'ed s £Set'j.iit« ' j «..c- whic-h wauU p'Cri'iiit 'st-.i!i t'3 
Qt ire enuciear arrs'ii for Cana-'Tsth for herr'in* ar«d ha.h.b3'. is 
dis.n farces ard ttorebv ks-1rjM'thwet.iern Pacxfcc watei*. 
s-enciJ the chances of d if t rn v j He q'i>Jted fram _»
srinarnerit srwi i n c r ? a s ed: made la it fail by Prime M inii-
the thanfes of r.'uciear war. Her PearKm as ofjj'a-isstiein lea- 
I Mr, .rXkiglas said the hr.st.der in which Mr. Pearson «r-| 
'. rion-ixi-nfideace motion, rnrvedjffued that no fovemment with; 
I Monday by Opposition I.-eaderia m inonty of Commrm* men> 
i Diefenb-aker. i» ynaccef>is.hle to'bers has the right to act as; 
ihiv ll-m ein tor group. Unythmg but a ‘ 'caretaker*' un-
‘i The Commons votes toingbt. Id sustained by a vote of coo- 
 ̂ at 9.45 EDT on Mr Douglas’ ; fJdence in the Cominoni, 
motion, the first test (or the. '*1 agree with Mr. Pearson." 
in iiw riiv  L ito ra l government. Mr. Douglas said.
"But 1 suggest W r. Pearaon 
SECOND ‘GLAEING* CASE j has not made a very good start
Mr. Dmglas saki the nuclear‘ in this direction."
Negroes Plan Court Bid 
After Students Expelled
Canada And U.S. Determined 
"To Improve Relationships"
HIHMINGHAM, Ala. 'AP> — an uirai.^e act by inovuig has-, 
Negro leaders say they w ill go tily  into another unwi.sr act. j 
to federal court in cffort.s to The decision by the Negro
OTTAWA < CP '—Canada and' The matter of Canadian a 
the United States have Uieir t ceptance of American nucle^ 
diffciences but are determined i warheads was not discussed, 
to build on common intere.sts.l Mr. Martin said.
U .S . S ta te  Secretary Dean Rusk S Mr. Rusk IMer s i^n t abciut 
,Ti,i trtfinv 125 minutes with Mr. Pearson,
lie  m a d e  the comment to The) MET FEEXCH MINIOTER 
; . ro tc .- t  m a rc h e s  during the last Canadian Prcs.s after an hour-; On the way Into the prime 
,-cverai weeks. long talk with External Affair.s minister .s o f f i c e .  Mr. Ru.sl*
A school toiard si>->KCsinan Mini.ster Paul Marlin, 
aid the a c t io n  was in kecinng. He w.ns asked, while posing
MIGHT AS W H l 
GIVI IT UP
CiilSTEJL. Maiit.. tCI»>- 
Tuday'* wt»e*t refei-ead'Um I t  
the United States hat been a 
hard - fought tssue is  thla 
Qorth-centraJ Mootana arta.
A H ili Couaty farm  bureau 
u ffk ia l erected a alga atoof 
a highway, f t  read: “ I'o r 
freedom, vote »*» «o tld) 
w'ltoat reler«'iid'um **
I m »% 'tW d i,y  ftsght .«unve> 
Kuly jwiiated "yes" over Cba 
w«vt ''tw**’ .
Er-sd*y roght it was el»h|«4 
l>ick to ■■srv".
S a t a r d a y  it  w a r  *‘i »  ‘ a g a i a .  





* MONTEVIDEO. U r u g u a y  
j iA P i—Two men disguised as 
I Roman Catholic nuns held up 
a branch bank Monday and 
cicajjed w i t h  300,000 peaof 
1120.0001.
THIRTY DROWN
CHANDERNAGORE. I n d i a  
(Reuters 1—Thirty persons w ert 
believed to have drowned when 
a ferry boat capsired and tank 
near here early today. Fifteen 
other jjersona swam ashore or 
were rescued from the boat, 
carrying mostly Jute m ill work­
ers.
. , , C i. i I  n ’i rT n  'i n c hain s c h o o l leadcr.s saved a shaky biraciaL said the action was in keeping. He w.ns 
, t a i r 'o ? '\ t o  T u S h  a rm ^ '  '  haa been; with the board's i«Ucy on tru-, ,vith Mr. M.nrtin for photo-
centres was reached at an ur- forces, 
gent meeting of the cabinet with shortly
said in a 
after dawn.
s . I t Dcndinc more tlian 1.000 Negro threatened by llic s c h o o l  ancy. , , ifaph.s. to compare the state
•a *tr'each- I'UP*!' d e in o n s t r a I cd board’.s handling of the di.-putc^ There were thc.^e otncr dcvcl- of Canada-U.S. relation.^ now
greeted French Foreign Minis­
ter Couve de Murville, on hhs 
w a y  out after a half-hour priv­
ate meeting w-ith Mr. Pear.«on.
Mr. Pearson told reijortcrs
 ..................„  - ^ •*„-------- . acainst -egreaation ’ "We know there ate certain oprncnts
the m ilitary Security Council. erous attcm ih by a .-mall group ^ 'ha jl board’.s action forces in Birmingham trying to scene:
The revolt, headed by former to seize im w ^  has been lom- ^^t unexi>cctcd.I sabotage this agrcem.n.i." Dr.
C o l .  T a l a l  A y d e m i r .  lasted less plelcly crushed. ;,nd Negro leaders said they King said. i
than 12 hours. Among forces i iilunned to fight the move only He ealUd the Ixiard's action
backing him were cadet.s of the m ilitary and jailed after inas-; means " a  tragic move, Immornl . . .
war college, terini.uhng a ‘ King Jr.. a dastardly act."
Radio Ank.ara announced Ay-jhon in February. 1%- I arUa- R-ad- AFFTXTS 1,081 PUPILS
er.s. .said: "We w ill not call for In a letter to school princi- 
a mass walkout or torycntt of pal.s, Supt. Theo Wright or- 
i the schools, nor w ill wc call for dered immediate expu'.sion of 
a renewal of demonstrations at; pupil participants ovei 16 and 
I this ))oint. suspension of those under lb. It
"Wc w ill not seek to correct nflccts 1.681 pupils arrested in
in the U S racial and at Jan. 30. On that da te jM r. Couve de Murville ^arrd 
the U.S. state department pul)-|Mr. R u s k  were both old 
......................................* friends.”  He said he had a gen­
eral discussion with each Min-
deinir i.nd 10 other 
gents were arrested
top insur-lment pardoned 
TTiey are' accoinplice.s.
him and his
Cooper Visits White House 
Then Tells Senate About Trip
Holida/s 
Toll At 66
Lord Home Outlines Stand 
By UK On Nuclear Arms
OTTAWA (C P i-B rita ln  in­
tends to remain strong and 
rich enough to support Its own 
nuclear deterrent. British For­
eign Secretary Ixird Home said 
today.
I l l  H Speech to  (h«  C a n a d ia n
WASHINGTON (AP) — Maj.. The astronaut, hi.s wife Trudy 
Gordon Cooi>cr. th e  l.vtest and their two daughters rode 
United State.s .space hero, was up the White House diiveway 
welcomed to the White House in a limousine with Vicc-Presl- 
today by President Kennedy, j dent Lyndon R. Johnson.
With the president was the The president and the Coop- 
■stronaut’s mother. Mrs. Hat- er.s, joined by othei.» of tiie 
tie Coofier of Carlxindalc, Colo, nrtglnat astronuut.s, .stepped out- 
11 was the first time CiMitHT side to ‘ the tlower garden for 
had -seen his mother since his nuslal pre.sentations.
*'■* (llght.s around the earth last ’I1ie president n.skcd all tiio.''c
Wetinesdav and Thursday. who had ” n«wn In space" to ......  ................
Kennedy e.scorted the visiting join him at the microphone andjClub, toml Home .said "no uni­
hero and his faimlv to the pres- noteri it was "a very .small, ex-1 lateral renunciation of our nu-
Idential office before going to a elusive group." : clear arm is going to stop the
covered walkwav to decorate 'We're delighted to welcomej arms race.”
Co.ilwr Ix'fnre a large gallery; them and their wive:.." Ken-,
of Washington dignitaries. ikhIv said, noting that only John
Tlie visit to the White House (ilenn. who i.s vacationing in
started a bu.sy afternoon for', Japan, wins not taesent but un-
doiildediy was "w ith  us in
' spirit."
Kennedy .said Coni>er "went
furthest In si>nce and di<i so on
I the aimivei sar.v of I.mdhcrg's
1 fllglil to I ’ari.s."
Cooper. It preceded the trad i­
tional (mrnde down Pennsyl­
vania .Avi'tme and an address 
h'' Co<ti>er to the House of Het»- 
re'entnllves and Senate meet­
ing in joint ins.semhly.
Top Labor Leaders Meet 
To End Great Lakes Strife
WASHlNG'lt)N iC I'i -Tot) la- (jiiainled wllti tlie problem and 
bor leaders from Cnnadn and, therefore could not nnticl|)iite a
tlie Unlteil Slates met tiHlay in; .solution Immeillntely. .............. ........... ...........................
an nltemiit to end lalxir vio-: Wirtz said he would have no!of crisis "but Ix'cnuNe, if there 
leiice affecting Caiindian coimpcnt on the outlook until ' ' ‘ '
t'ing on the Great Lakes,
"B rita in  is not now a world 
l>ower. in the .sense that wo 
control large areas of the 
world's .surface and can iiolieo 
them and the high sens between 
them.
"But a country'.s strength de- 
penrls on tiie will of its peo|ile 
and we intend to play a full 
role In international affair.s par- 
tlc iiia rly in llie two imporlnnt. 
f ie lds  of supreme importance 
with which mankind I.s contln- 
iioiisiy concerned—collective se- 
curllv a n d  economic expan­
sion."
Britain inti'iuled to retain uiti- 
mate control over Its own nu­
clear arm not for reasons of 
pre.sttge or heemi.se It feared it 
wiaiid 1m̂ left alone in a moment
i
hut
there was no indication that 
any quick solution Is in sight.
tiie en«l of the meeting this aft­
er n< am,
- - , Before them are the llyannis
Meeting at the talks were ( a- M(,s, , view s of Prime
niidlan LaUu Minister Allan j,„d p,.,.^ldci,t
MacEnehen: t* I a u d e Jo<loln, pmt tliose who own
president of Itie Cnnadian La- slUp? should be
Isir Congress; VS. Latou- Sec- ,,, j,,, nlKiut their lawful
.s no agreed Hcherne of balance 
di.sarmament, a pattern of arm-
amenth which Inehidea missiies chine.’
LORD HOME 
. , . not a iMiwer
and delivery .sy.steiuii i.s going 
to .spread to other countries,"
Ixird Home said it i.s "eh.sen- 
tln l" that U.S. m ilitary power 
.should be "comiiletely Inte­
grated Into the NATO mii-
Sixty-.six Canadians met ac- 
ciiiental death over the long 
three-day Victoria Day holiday 
weekend. T r a f f i c  accidents 
cftiimed the mo.sl live.s at 40 
and Ontario was the hardest hit 
province with 23 deaths.
Accidental rh'ath came to 
last year. The highest toll ever 
persons on the .same weekend 
for a Victoria Day weekend was 
100 in 1952.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 6 p.m. local times Friday 
to midnight Monday showed 
that 20 persons drowned, two 
died in a fire and four met 
death in unclassified accidents. 
Tlie total for highway dea‘ hs 
was two more than predicted 
by the C a n a d i a n  Highway 
Safety Council.
In Ontario. 12 died in road 
accidents, nine drowned and 
two met oilier deaths.
Quebec had 10 higliway deaths 
and two in a fire. Nova Scotia 
had six highway fatalities, Brit- 
ish ('olumi)ia five, Alberta tliree 
Saskatchewan two and New 
Brunswick and Maniiolia one 
eaeii.
.Six iteison.s drowned In B rit­
ish Columbia, four in Nova Sco­
tia and one in New Bum:wick.
! Manitoba a n d  Saskatelu wan 
! luid one unclassified d e a t li 
eaeli.
■ jlicly criticized the defence pol 
icy of the then Conservative 
government.
"The answer i.s fa irly  oo- 
vkm.s," Mr. Rusk said, beam­
ing.
Ho said the Hyannis Port, 
Mas.s.. talk.s by President Ken­
nedy and Prime Minister Pear­
son were very im iiortant in 
achieving frankness and confi­
dence between the two coun­
tries.
Mr. Martin told rc|xirters 
Mr. Rusk invited him to Wa.sh- 
ington. No date was mentioned.
ister—"nothing very substan­
tia l.”
There was almost a traffic 
jam of foreign ministcr.s in the 
East Block of the Parliament 
buildings where Mr. Pearson 
and Mj'. Martin have their of­
fices.
Foreign Minister Nogueira of 
Portugal had a 25-minule talk 
with Mr. Martin and on hi.s 
way out of the building bumped 
into Mr. Paerson who was leav­
ing for the House of Commons.
No Reason To Be "Panicky" 
Says Lesage On Terrorism
QUEBEC (CP>—Premier Lc-ltiie  peoide h e rc -w ill do evcr.v- 
sage said today there is no rea- thing to discover these persons, 
son for the population "to  get " I  hope the popiilation w ill 
panicky" over a wiave of ter-] not get panicky. There Is no
HISTORIAN DIES
LONDON (AP)—Sir Maurice 
Poweicke, 83. weU-knowm medi­
eval historian, died Suudaor.
OFFICIALS CONDEMNED
MOSCOW (AP)—Two o ffic la li 
of an Uzbekistan textltn factory 
were sentenced to death for 
large-scale thefts of raw mater­
ials. reports reaching here fro.m 
Tashkent said today. The newa- 
paer Pravda of the East said 
11 other defendants, some with 
Jewi.sh names, w e r a given 
prison sentence.s.
OBTAIN WEALTH
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(API—The school-age children 
of a Manchester tetilb mag­
nate became millionaires today 
I through a deal carried out by 
their father. Michael M iller sold 
tlic family clothing cninpanlea 
to chain store tycoon Isaac 
Wolfson for £4,325,000 (512,975,- 
000). The companies' 900,000 
shares were held by Carol M il­
ler, 1.5, and her brothoi Stephen 
12. The money w ill be held in 
tru.st for them and they w ill not 





rori.sm in the province.
He said the ))olice are doing 
"a tremendous job”  in track­
ing down the terrori.sts.
Mr. Lesage spoke following a 
90 - minute meeting with top 
m ilitary, c ivil and police auth­
orities in the province whom he 
caiied together to dlscu.ss ter­
rorist activities, attributed to 
ie Front de Liberation Que- 
becois, a sepnrati.st group.
The premier said the meeting 
has reached "certain conclus­
ions tlint we hope w ill liring 
alxiut tlio discovery of the ter­
rorists."
rOLICK DOING WELL
"The poiice, every iiranch, nt 
every level, has done and Is do­
ing II tremendous jol>.
"A il our effm'ts are mote 
Hum ever synchroni/.ed.
"Tlie public can rest assured 
that all the resiKin.sible )ieople—
reason to get panicky.
" I  ask the co-operation of the 
press and of every responsible 
citizen of the iirovlnce."
The premier said no other 
comment would lie added by 
any of the 15 men a tthc tueet- 
ing.
He said that the meeting had 
been "a  fru itfu l consultation."
NATO Delegates 
Named in Ottawa
OTTAWA (CP) — Externa. 
Affairs Minister Paul Martin 
and Defence Minister Paul HeU- 
ycr w ill head the Canadian del­
egation at the NATO Council 
ministerial m c e t Ing oiienlng 
liere Wcrinesday, Prime M in ii- 
tor Pearson announced todiiy.
Fierce Flqhting 
Reported In Laos
VIENTIANE. I.nos (Reuters) 
Violent figliting has broken out 
on the Plaine des Jarres be­
tween )iro - Communist Pnthet 
Lao triKips and neiitraii.st forces 
of Gen. Kong to . the coalition 
government announced toilay.
A communique said a battle 
had been raging for two days.
W i l l a r d  Wlitz 
M e a n v ,  A F i r C I O
and
p rc -
taismc's without Imiwdimcnt or! 
iiai ras-,ment.
'I'li.il mulouiileiilv will ill' a 
lag talking i»anl lor the Cima- 
dliM,i lepie.eiil.itlM '^ In -•eeking 
US help to lemove b iu iie i- 
tmi«i‘.ed on the Upper Lakes, 
.blupplqg Company t>f Toronto! 
jhv the Seafarers Intelnidional 
Union of Canada, supported by! 
the SlU of Nortli America and( 
1 other svmpalhetlo unions I
Demnniling that U»e Toronto 
l.lN li.'iAY. (,')nt (CP' — A 33. eompan.v oust llie CI.C • sup-i 
v ra io ld  l.iiMlsay woman w a s ' p o r t e d  Caaadlan M.uitlme| 
ehaigiul with capital mmder to- llnion from lompanv ships andj 
da\ foilowlnt. the Is'iiting death iv .lo re  a coivtinct w'Hi 't'vi 
ol lla io ld  Bste, 7li a local shoe- .SlU. the Caaadlan Kealiuer.
p I.ei hetolfil lo IhnoUl U B.ml. an l
■ ti ■ ll.'U'o l ic ' i ' l l  ''.!• I f .  thfu .\menean Irieud- ha'<




.Vs the 1 ontereiice oiauuai m 
\N irt,' oifiee, Meanv tolil .. le 
poiter he '.'B-- not too a ell ac
Woman, 33, Heidi 
In Beating Death
STOP PRESS NEWS
UK "'Target'' For Soviet Missiles
O’l'TAWA I CP'   TIiouMinds of Soviet ntiolcar mts^lle^
"a ii ' tr.ma d on our I: land,", Brtti.di Foreign Secretary Ixud 
Home :u\l(l toda.v,
Sugar Prices Increased
MON TltEA LtCP) ~  Three sugar rofinorloR today r«i«cd 
•.ugar pi lees, bringing tlie wiiole.mlo price for n l(M)-poun<l 
bag to $16.35.
Warhead Dump Being Built
O'lTAWA (CP' — Nuclear warhead ammunition diimpH 
for (hmiultan forced in F.urope have been construeted at 
Helmer. (.ermany, and are being built at one or two other 
point-, Uefeiue Mlni'.tef Patti Heilyer informed the Comirioif. 
trx ltn ,
CANADIAN HOLIDAY SURVEY
Victoria Day Diet Varied
Modt t.'anndluns obiierved Vic-, tario bud nil uncxiicctcd bnow-iiug of tiic city iiy tlie Uidted LI A U C IB
loria Bay (|tiietlv Monday, but Morm. Skie.s were cloudy over Empire lAvallBts S itturday.'Iltc ' b t J R C H A K u t  H A j i JLC
iiere and lliere a liatdh n o t e  trued of Ontario. Wcutlicr In the| find meet of the city s hatnc«»,
marred Die picture. Marillmcd wi.d fine,
In llam llto.i, .i.aith. went on SWIMMING I'OOL.S OriCN 
a fitcci acker-lhrowing. Iire-.sel- In mmd of U « ii a d a. tiie 
ling I a m p a K e. klc'-.ing and weather was t(Ki cold for Bwim- 
iMinching i- ' l i i ’e who trlerl to re- tiling bill |)ooid opened in Ed-
rdraln fitem and burning to the inonton, Jnfii-rer and Banff tn (10- 
groiind a vacant, two • r.torey and (>5 degree weather. British 
house In the cltv'd main north- Coitiml'la jmdked In temjMnn
cm buidne»» dccllon. '.See story 
p a g e  12.)
A time-lMuuit explodloii in an 
n iiiio iy , set off by QucIk-c ter- 
roristd, east a .'.Itndow over 
Montreal'd eelebrations a n d  
podtjioned fireworks. In tlie rest 
iio iinal iiollda)
tiircM generally In tho 7()» and 
Vancouver Harbor was dotted 
with saild.
Sadkatchewan n n d AllKu ta 
dklcd were cloudy mo*t of the 
weekend but no rn lii fell.
In most major cities, 21-gun 
a i II t e d commenua'ated the
racing reiii.on wad Monday 
Tlierti were no ;|g'clnl actlvl- 
lie.s in Nova ficotia or Prince 
I'idward iidand. Many peoidc 
lelt the ellied aiul towns for 
beached or coltagefl.
At Toronto's GrcenwotKl race 
track, the third Inrgcdt crowd in 
hlidory net a wagering record 
for the 8f)-year-old course. Tl)c 
crowd of 24,212 bet 11,027,170 on 
eight raced. |
In Ottawa, thouKands gath­
ered for the annual tulip fedti- 
val. including many totnidts. 
Airlincd, rnilwnyf. and btid lined
I 41'it t
i  hdl g f.
no llie  00,1 Oci i .-.Ki (Kii I d
(the iKudcr.
m
.Ml ix itn  moc » of
I
I'lHNCF GEORGE 'CP ' Tlu foie t Im itn.iton 
111 the I ’lin ic  Groi ge ili.-tiict |‘ siiaiu-. ,.nd with (onlmuttl 
hot weather the hawrd l i  increasing dnll.v.
of tjia'ia'c, h ii i' (u ....... ...............
I ll Itic; tiHik pbv( <• In I luingcalile bit llid a v fd f Queen Victoria and' leixo led a heaw intiux of 
rur tlitir— .14 ii'C.o I . - L i t —
'the wealhci picluie i.i lo.i:- loi llu' nlv.ci \ance whom spent llie weekend tour-
('.oiiulii wan jKitt' Saint .iolin. N,B olmet\ed iliif mg scenic b|Kils around Pailia-
Manitobk and northem On- lSdlh anniversary of lha foundf ment Mill.
I' lnanee Minisler WfllL«r Gor­
don said today tlie govern­
ment will intrcKluce ieglslutlon 
to prevent claims by the nubile 
for refund of money collected 
tinder the controveriiial Import 
stirchange4 impo.icd last Juno 
24. In a Commons statement, 
he did not go further In cx- 
iilaining the nature of tho 
Icgl.slatlon. But the indication 
was that tlie government b ill 
would declare that the stir- 
chargcH—which were flnuMy 
icmovcd March 31—were leg­
ally valid, A number of court 
cn cN havi; already been 
laitiichcil ehallenging the val-
f ecking repuymcnl of amminti 
collected.
t  u u n n i A  «yka.Y c w t u » .  T t m .  m a t
Pearson Warns Canada 
On Biculturalism Issue
Mr. P « « r s « «  «o»
l i le f  m. tto  
by Smci4| Cr«d.:i.t LeoAer IMmuis
ifcOi F-vr ki$.
OTTAWA , tCP# -  A 
i^ycw&i
iimgmm m  mbt'm4 wm s^mbtm 
si kA* b t« i i . ;
I’utMtd Isjf Priias P w - ’
lUB.
" i  c iM iet aitgis^i 
i t  ta il nm* ij;xar« wi ĥ -> la li!«e 
Ut is ii a-ttt-
vmi «f &m cowairy «4 OaBbod*!
M%tkm tM *  •  ioCCCiilui Wiyr! 
tk» to tkis protitm." Mi 
P w iiiia i *i.ut ILtoday u
tAt Oammees lAroM >p«e«icA <k- 
bit*.
i i«  C u -
i d i  tb i t  '"lb* ft*xXmiskiy uv-it 
b* •  xrm OM md, uu-
{» m A t. i t  must fo« ft l'i by i l l  
OHaouTMci ia tb* cotostiy to b* 
•  Um  « !* .“
To t'l't£»A CiMKU b* i iM
cis&al i  fci.a'J.toraJ|
sx w e firy  * i y » « t  i»»vTX4  *  
try. Sa Qwsi«ev. la to  :
aiw4i to  î a<rto%‘ IS* f.*.fc..&..'..*
L « * dl e i  Itofva-1 
b i i i i  w,ip4 M.f
a jxrv^*.i«al rvv.al cwr..:.Tit,*axa ce ■ 
Ito i toat CiU i ;
f«d*i«i-|'C<ovm(iai toeiiiecar*.
Mr. i i i d  "><Mi
CiWat b ti& i ib m t •  aavi-»toMB'. 
hwmM vwau-y lA t»ai
^B itte fiil fcjf m * ia *  c.f
•  loyiJ. tm inr^am  Y-aa e ta ' 
<to it  oab' tuv^4& i  mmtjig 
totwe*a the tedci iJ fovers- 
H ifst i c i  tae piv> sacn..' aa at 
10 MsCuTt m a tx»4i:iu’fca 
to* acc«'ptas.c« of {aritcipiea 
, wttoot.t wtocA to*y cis-sot to
Rnai Details Of Aid Agreed 
For Flood-Ravaged North
1 ■s..*«|Ai SBta i t te c t *  j.;
TW au 'ii**. . . .« a »  fe4- j
to*«a tito £ 4  i j  rsai'«c« o il 
a Wr-ef to to* s:«*ai*i'4 !
la ito** yzv’%,4as«ii toxttsa A i<l-' 
tsvski* fc^ tto  iv y i i  caei..!Si.a'■ 
*>..« c« tocuua.U4JJi !
Tlie P e a r s o .B pi'Ofttsai m-' 
ciotos to« la
cv'<u:-it wtto to* j;*c^jc4*id com-’ 
iruijic«a oa » 4> i to ie«.U* t '* -  
B id iia i to tocoa:* toti&g’.ail. 
IT *  &s’* d  t i i i l  tto
pi9Vttce.« cm yiiiuiH i&iity b«'V* 
jtoriadicitoe t>i«f *<k«c4Uaa 
M j. F*aj'-><.« ii*.a.£«sa t£.« |** -  
, tu if j*  to i l  to* 1*1 tti* A  i* t« r- 
*x ir«  i i«  stoipiy pfv-poiiLs, aat 
;. U.caiiBg QCi t l *  pio'i mcei iia l,
T* f  ;cepsed, « o . . i i ‘ t commit
■ .T .. ; . r  iv .y  i c o c m -  
m eflA itkiiu made i l t t r  tb*
Gytssd Riflit 
Both FtiYMts
JACESOjmLLE. H i . .  (AF> 
T I*  t k r i  u s td  to*
«i.:s,ia. •artii.,! to gw* Itoad 
i t  to« c.Ui«;aaai.. t i i i
vus t«f4»*«l.
‘■T'k.i» u  aa r lic e  tar friva 
ciji:>," bay a to t ckrl;. 
’ ‘A'fealT
. A i to* e I « r  b b e g i a  to
i««. 16* 5.*-arn.ia ciidiJa*»J
k i* imm.e rt-i!Ty w -it OtMto*. 
B il ly  G u e .- j,. 2 .1 , 11s* c k i A  
kis i aad ito *d  to*
BtAt r:im fci.s m im .
sir.**
AEid U ( e a l iy  w i s — Bcsfcby 
Gwfs.s, 3 J . B i l iy ’s  fust cowto.
UM)A W1U NEVER FORGET
Thttf l * f  u  fekpA iit btvrt oM U n d i Su* C itte o  t i  F iJ ii Tb# ekftotet »k icb  \iu to d  Ike 
io rfe-li. N e ilb tr U Isxii-yeit* City, blutiy to isargeL Ciiiid.6'ta ‘» Medical CcfiUe a
O fr.a ti tmsn a aear'by circ'at.
ito tled  l ia d i  out 
aa l tim lc klaa. ■
pAoto)
for •  fp#* 
-  «AP W illIf*-
i c c  tm a c  « i..u  &l to *  a u a S y  
liOuM b* to fisd bo* to 
i \ ’4dedei"aii*» aa Us* b*>i» A  
e q u a l  |*i'ta*rid.ap t*tw , 
.l'jr»U'h ift.:t k a f  l i » L  
Site* icvwtiBt tiMi ivattf .
liiade bv i  fe *  otoei «toaie 
RAY RJVEll. N W T. 1CT.‘—'m « t  tke fed -tiil gaterm.nieaii' ...̂
Is tg to litm  pios'Miag b io id  f t - ' i t ia i ia c *  formuia. based la  m ' ' l a t o e  com iiutsiM  
touiciai ataistasre for tk« ft-aod-.pei c io t pros'idiait to* I w t * i  u * ju a * usto: 
r iv * i« d  rommuiaue# of Hay! t o r n *  p a y »  toe balaace ; |  B i i i i i g y i l  practice in  fed-
River aad Fort Stmptco wasj maateum ageiscies. iricludir.g Ciown
pasaedl by tke Comial of t h t j *  MOO deductitfce Cisuse la t o e ; r i y a i m g i  wtiJs
H ^tiiw est Terrilorie i. ifexw a l gov tn im ea ti formula poMif aixi mak* recom-
Hay River i i  500 mile* ito itb .f™  u  ij?f*ues cauy imeadaUous to eniure tuiiaguai
of E ^ o o to n , aad Fort ~  P « r ra * )^ t ; arsd b icu itu rti fe d e iil tdniaus-
' ' biitfcta
2 Tbe I'Csfo—i.iid  way a of im-
jv vvu ii tt.»'f 1‘i.Uii* a,jsl iq-i..
sate cultural oiiitaj.tu*tAms. la- 
c.;jstu!g m at* <v««.:nuRje.*skset 
media, to promotiag tsiiisgual-
um, better fu ltura i r«tot»u*
i » 4  Rt'Oire * id e « p rtid  a.ppfeeta- 
uoa ef Caaada'i b i  c u I  tural 
; chaiicter.
i t o i t  TO m tit*  oortoweal of-'.dw«iitogs
U.S. Farmers Vote Today 
On Wheat Control Plan
JFK'S Big Jet 
15 Records
WASHINGTON «APl -  Pr*»
Idrnl Kennedy** big Jet »tr
WASHlNGTWf <CP-AP) —>woukl r« ju tre  producers to cutlgram  atjuld gtve producers a Imer comjileted a noa • stop 
Apprxwtmitely 1.5OG.O0O farm-; acreai* devoted to wheat for gro i* return of *2.300,000,000 to from Moscow to Washtog- 
* r *  In the United SUtes are ex- toe 19M crop year by in  »ver-f 1964. or about ftOO.000,000 more claiming 15 fjiecd
pectcd to vote today on a it r lc t  age of 10 per cent For the firs t ! than under no controls and low i t«cot<i»-
to* « iy .
l i t *  k g u l t t J iV i  i& i '. la d * i *.».tla-
c.a., per*ois.ii, cS.j^ch and c.ufe w  .•
property,
C «w ui4ka ier for the Te irt 
tone*. Gordon Robeitoeo of Ot­
tawa, said to an totemew that 
total asicsitd  damag* of the 
flood to the two eominuaitl** 
would b* about tl.WO.OOO,
He aaid the eatimated tosa 
was based on prelimtoary a»- 
seasmeBti. Ftoal foguret iltouM 
be avatlabie neat week.
Tfe* council agreed u>
government plan to curb wheat time, farmers with Ics* than 12 
production for the 1964 crop acres ol wheat arc included 
year. Approval would mean *3-'11iis would result to a naUonal 
•-bushel wheat. | wheat allotment of 49,500,000
A t lea it iwo-thlrda of those'acre* compared w to  the pres- 
voting m utt apprme the plan ent 53,000,000. 
tor i t  to become effective. Re- Growers w o u l d  receive a
price sujjport of 12•ults of the referendum, the 
I t th  to U.S. agriculture history, 
are expected to b* known early 
Wednesday. R e p o r t s  from
a bushel fur 
wheat grown for domestic hu­
man consumption and export. 
This support would be on K) per
la  •ddittaa to piym g its toar* 
ef toe cost based m  the led-. 
e iM  fiemui*. the TernKu*.i 
fw  paying 
the refflaialag per ceii.i as- 
lessed value m  r«sJdes.tial real 
property and SO per cent of the 
asaessed value pei'soaal be- 
tongtogs a i^  funuture.
F o r  commercial establish- 
menta—not eligible under tl»




L iig e  s*iectM« d  office util-
s ty  d c j k s  u ; t n  «j!ic  u r  t* t>  
ifcdiHih, remuvdtile divtocri 





I 'S tK A N A B A IiA T IO IiE IIS
fM  Bcfmard Av*.. ro -sM t
federal govemmeat program — 
the T m ito rie * w ill pay so per 
cent of the damages on all 
lossea except stock-to-trito*. On 
stock, payment w ill be on TO 
*ui^?le- per cent of the assessed value.
price supports. The a ir force Boeing TOT flew
President Kennedy said Mon- 5.004-mtl* distance to nine 
day wheat farmers had a *‘very |^(^*‘*. M minutes and 52 sec- 
clear choice'* between wheat
12 a bushel under the control; '.'"he 110,000.000 jet landed to ____ __________
plan and 11,10 a bushel without rain at 5:09 a.m. EDT at nearby! baffle's and irritates the
Possible World Chess Champ 
Baffles, Irritates Experts
wh*at areas indicated a close'cent of the normal production, 
vote. The proposal has been at The second price, about 11.30 
hotly .  debated one for many’ a bushel, would be provided 
weeks. ifo r the remainder of th* wheat
la  all th* previous referen-crop, which wuld be channelled 
dums, going back to 1333 when'into use for seed, feed and 
fovcm m ent controls were firs t other non-food uses, 
established, wheat farmers ai>| The wheat jdan also provlde.s 
proved controls although last! farmers who divert their land 
y ta r ’s vote was the closest. ifo r direct federal payments to 
Perhaps overshadowing the] from wheat to non-crop u*c.s
the plan and unlunUcd produc-i .Andrew* A ir Force Base, Md 
lion. i the [wlnt from which It .started
Kennedy signed a feed grain:. 1 record - brc.aking Moscow 
b ill that allows farmers whoj roundtrip Saturday, 
face a cut in wheat ncrcage to; The plane made the night to 
grow livestock grams, including j Mo.scow in eight hours, 38 mto- 
wheat for feed. I t  also enables utes and 42 seconds—the fastest 
ieed-graln growers to produce flight In either direction ^ -
wheat proposal itself is the 
overall question of whether the 
f e d e r a l  government should 
pluQge deeper into the business 
o f fanning or pull away, leav­
ing a more free compeUUve 
market system.
This would pay a total of more 
than $300,000,000 to the 1964 
crop year.
I f  the plan is defeated, grow­
ers would operate under an al­
ternative program that would 
eliminate a ll controls and offer
In  the referendum, wheat low supports—possibly $1.25 a 
farmers were asked "yes" or| bushel—but lim ited to those 
•no" on whether they approved who volunUrily reduced plant- 
t h a  Kennedy administration togs to the level set under the 
two-price plan designed to halt rejected plan, 
over-production of wheat. Agriculture Secretary Orville
The new w h e a t  program! L. Freeman said the wheat pro-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P ) -  Industrials 
•lipped more than a point during 
ligh t morning fiction on the 
stock market today.
A fter showing considerable 
gains late Friday, most indus­
tr ia l groups were lower, includ­
ing the major banks which 
were trading early In the ses­
sion.
Bank o l Montreal. Royal and 
Toronto-Dom'nlnn nil dropped 
% with B.C. Power easing Vi 
and Abltibl and Impcrtol Oil 
each slipped .
Dropping In a 4k to V* rnngo 
were Aluminium. B.A. Oil. Do­
minion Bridge, Price Brothers, 
Consolldnted Paper and Wnlker- 
Ctooderham.
On the upsldo. Trans-Cnnndn 
Pipe Lines and Guarnnly Trust 
both gained 44 and Bell Telc- 
|toone and Interprovinclnl Pipe 
u n e  each rose 4'*.
On index, industrials dipped 
1.44 to 644.32 and golds cased 
,69 to 18.15, Base metali gained 
.06 to 216.^ and Western oils 
rose .35 to a new 1963 high of 
126.68. The 11 a.m. volume was
857.000 shnres compared with
628.000 at the same time Friday.
In  a mixed base motnls mark­
et, International Nickel slipped 
84, Falconbrldge dropped >4 and 
Norandn and Labrador each 
rose 44.
Senior western oiis were most­
ly  quiet. Canada .Southern Polro- 
leum Jumped 50 cents to $4.60 
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Hudson Bay .57 57%
Nornnda 36% 36%
Steep Rock 4.75 4.80
PIPKI.INES 
Alta Gas Trunk 30=% 31
inter. Pipe 8fl*t 87
North Ont. 1944 20
Trans Can. 28% 29
Trana Min. 14*n 15
Quf, Nat. Gas H''h 8%
We.stcoa.st Vt. M4'j 14%
a v i;k a g i;s n  a .r i. e .h.t .
New York Toronto
Inds +.39 lnd.s -1.44
Ralls +.82 Gold.* -.09
Util -I .37 n  M e ta ls -.06
W Oils +.24
wheat for live-stock feed.
Chief cpiionent of the wheat 
control plan has been the 1,- 
000,000 - m e m b e r  American 
F a r m  Burc.iu Federation. 
Charles B. Shuman, president 
of the group, .said Monday the 
wheat farmers a r e  helping, 
shape the future of U.S. agri-| 
culture, not simply deciding the 
price of one year's crop.
Most farm leaders agreed 
that the outcome would have 
great influence on tho future 
role of government in agricul­
ture. Hie E’arm Bureau wants 
less government. The Kennedy 
regime has advocated a supply 
management approach making 
broad use of grower-approved 
controls to lim it production of 
specified commoditle.s to de­
mand.
Rcpublican.s generally have 
been against stronger controls 
and Democrats for them.
One of tho str.unch opponents, 
fomcr Bgricufture socrett\ry 
Ezra Taft B e n s o n ,  Monday 
night nccu.scd the Kennedy ad- 
mini.slration of gro.ssly mi.srep- 
resentlng its wheat program. 
'Bribe the Farmers'.
Benson, who he.ndcd the agri­
culture department through tho 
eight years of the Elsenhower 
administration, said:
" I t 's  the firs t time In the his­
tory of the (agriculture) depart­
ment thnt they’ve comr out and 
told farmers how to vote 
They're trying to brllio the 
farmers to vote yes In the 
wheat referendum by juoml.s- 
Ing them that which they can­
not deliver."
Many cattlemen, hog produc­
ers, dairymen and jioultrymcn 
have iKxn urging their grnln- 
growlng neighbors to cast nega­
tive votes. They opiro.sc con­
trols on their product,s and feel 
the c h a n c e  of such controls 
being propo.sed w o u I <1 be 
greatly reduced If not elim i­
nated by a defeat of the wheat 
plan.
Mandatory production con- 
trol.s are already in effect for 
cotton, r i c e ,  peanut:;, most 
ty|)c.s of tobacco and wheat.
Should tho new wheat plant 
bo approved, farmers who over- 
planted their nllotments would 
Ite subject to a iH'nully tux of 
alKiut $1.65 a,l)u.shel. Also, they 
would not sharo In tho $2 mar­
ket for wheat and would not 
get payments on Idle wheat 
land.
tween the United States and 
Russia.
The ship, flown by President 
Kennedy's pilot Col. James B. 
Swindal, carried Glenn T. Sea- 
borg. chairman of the U.S. 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission, 
and other officials to Russia 
but Scalxirg did not make the 
return trip.
Aboard on the flight back 
were two officials of the Na­
tional Aeronautics Association, 
a Soviet navigator and Soviet 
radio operator, required by the 
R u .s s i a n s for international 
flights over Soviet territory.
Dr. Robert B. Dillaway, one 
of the NAA officials, said the 
flight established 15 record.s in 
each direction. Among them 
were official marks between 
Washington, Baltimore, Phila­
delphia, New York and Boston, 
and the European cities of Oslo, 
Stockholm and Moscow.
Tho record attempt was ar­
ranged by the NAA after con­




The Anaconda American Brass 
Company of Walerbury Mon 
day was fined $35,000 on tulce 
fixing charges. Originally, the 
company pleaded innocent fol­
lowing a federal grand ju ry  In­
dictment last September. How­
ever, April 15 tho company 
chnngeri the plea to no contest 
In U.S. D istrict Court.
MOSCOW (CP-AP) -  Tigran 
Petrosian, the buihy-halred A r­
menian who i i  almost certain 
to be the next world chess 
champion, has a style that often
ex­
perts.
Some accuse him of playing 
erratically. Others s ty  he lacks 
courage.
Still others claim he is clever. 
Soviet grarrdmaster AlexatKlfr 
Kotov recently said:
"H is rare talent is recognized 
even by those who do not quite 
like his style of playing.
"Petrosian’s playing is very 
often compared with the style of 
Capablanca and there are fre­
quently good reasons for this. 
Petrosian's technical skill in 
many games causes us to recall 
the unforgettable Cuban ge­
nius."
Jo.se R. Capablanca reigned 
as world champion from 1921 
to 1927.
NEEDS COURAGE?
And Bobby Fi.scher, the brash 
young United States champion, 
has been quoted by the Soviet 
press as saying:
" I f  Petro.slan played with 
more courage he would have no 
equal.”
But Fischer made his cont- 
ment before Petrosian began 
out - manoeuvring world cham­
pion Mikhail Botvlnnik in their 
current title tournament here.
Petrosian needs but one more 
victory on a pair of draw to 
win tho title. Four matches re­
main In their 24-match series.
Petrosian has won five games 
and drawn 13 for a total of 11% 
point*. Botvlnnik has been able
to win only two matches and 
has 844 tK>liits. The challenser 
needs I2 'j  tx)i.nta to clinch the 
championihip.
The tournament o p e n e d  
rather badly for Petrosian, who 
was apparently s u f f e r i n g  
from a case of nerves.
Later, when Petrosian pushed 
ahead of Botvinnik, cynics said 
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SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
How a simple phone call 
may protect your savings
At one time or another, YirtuaHy cTfrynne is asked 
to invest all or part of his savings m a venture 
about which ho knows xeiy little. Should you find 
yourself in this position and feel the need of mature 
advice, based onup-to-tho-minute infonnation, we 
would bo pleased to heip you. For 75 years, wc 
have examined the economy and individual securi- 
ti^  from a purcljf objective \riewpoint and advise 
our clients accordingly. If in doubt as to the wisdom 
of any investment, call your nearest Pemberton 
office, A fiimplo phone call may bo all that is 
required to resolve your problem.
0lm6e4on §ec4uUifi6
L I M I T E D
Fomtk Floor, P*mb*rtan Bulldlns, 744 W*«t Hait)n|t 
Vaacoam 1 ,9.C, • T*l. MU 1-4212
Brtnch Ottkssi
VICTORIA KELOWNA KAMLOOPS VERNON 




serving this community for 
over 15 years for completion 





1153 ELLIS St .
Abltib l 44% 44%
83% 54Algnma Steel
Aluminium 28% 28̂ 4
B. €. Forest 18% IRK,
P. 0. Power 26% 26''4
n. C. Tele .57'( 58
Bell Tele .574'i .57%
Can Brew 114)* ) l'«
Can. Cement 394', 39%
c  p  n 3044 .10% 
2641, 26'',C M  &  H
Crown 2ell (Can) Ofcl. 26
DUt, Seagram* 5144 .12
Dom Store* l3% 16
Dom. Tar 10% 19%
ra m  Play 2141, 21',
lod , Acc. Coro 27% 27%




(w* *«rv« food western 
style, too)
2.14 l,«on Ove.
M th  enough to 
attnct a dozen women 
not man enough 
to be faithful to one/
WgRQ.GOtowYN-MAYLR p itu n it




two B.G. brews win WORLD AWARDS
Distinguished international recognition was awarded 
to two B.C. brcwfl at the MONDE SELECTION
Olympiadcs Mondialcs Do La Biilrc, held in Cologno 
Germany. Tho 1963 competition compared brows 
from all over tho world. Judged for tasto, 
technical cxccllenco, and prc.5cntation, Carling Pilscncr 
and Old Country Alo received medal awards. . .  tho 
only winners from British Columbia and tlio highest 












Oni! of ilr ilif'l) Goluiuiilu'a favoiirilo boom for 
almasL liizlf a century, Garlini,; I ’llNonor onjoya 
popularity from tho rooco Arch to  tho IVnco 
Itlvor. Sny Carling Pilm m er. . .  you’ll enjoy it  too.
Tradllionully ii. prernlum Alo, Old t.’ouniry H u 
favourito of tho.io who prefer full boilled Alo 
eiijoym tnt with a «mootli uatiMfyiiig llavour . . . 
for un ouMtnndIng Alo . , . anl: for Old (.’ountry.
I h e  CARLI NQ B R E W E R I E S  (D .C .) LTD.
fhis idvefliMintnt h not publiihtd or dltplijed by th* Llquoi Conhol Bond or by Uit Goveinmint oi Biltiiti Columbl*.
Public Relations Come Rrst 
Says United F und President
United Funds 
Slate Re-Elected
Group's Primary Function 
"To Serve Communities"
Th# exvj.'vlive fou' it<e
B..C, A$,^v-ciativC of Utaied C«r.- 
Ciuiaty I'iiDOi ia d  CouaciU was 
m,or&fcd, to office for the
C . M. o f  5.UC' v -o u v e i i i i 'e le d  M iJioci t f tc s c l
B.C. Ai»CK-iatioQ of Cccnniunisy Y «*j B.C. A.>.»«ciawa u  >oul
o»i la e  t, '_ 'u b e r  t i  B .C . F '_ r.fd j a i id  C ouacd !-. S a t ' j i t i a y , t t x i .  > o u r  ir ie a a *  o f  accaa'ap. 
o-oviu..'Idu-s u fide f t ie  F u M i.s a o d  g tc i j  pub iic  roiaU-.'C.s » a*tk;.fc.iag W4,ks, l i s t  tro .- i a.a la- 
a ;« i C c x .c o il i,  ' s:...o.st i;v q ic q 'ta i; i s-’ E g k  l a c - jd i v ia u j iV  tx » a u iiu iia t*  t ia a F
Ct**iv.-to*auoii is 'be-i,g gi\ta'.. to i di l ie  i.-cce,'» of j L c y * r v  dJfocwA i» tiwwle.
le rc i, tturiBg u*e ftfta acm.al,v.i got «.a acifa ie  gioupa u. tae Ujistrtl Appeal. :'Cioii»ie u,- ■*;ti iJitjisc pi'obSenis,
CQoicreiH'c on Samrda>. ! i;-;uvu,xo W fetiier. bot they Mr. Saitr. gnuig tu» pie»i- U- U> «cu\ely iz ^ rtio
Ilkf. C. 4- M, VViUoug.hb.v, M.F. Lute i.j icaca a deoisioii l is t  ia .aci.i's itpo ri. to tise eloimg ee*- pale la ibeir eyiloiioa «adl ,iw*i 
Kaiiikes-’i. p*4t preiidfOt; C. R ^aUjfatioi'v u» ail gTOw|rs,'' M r .; jaztt of the aiutual ii'.ceimg o f'p fv ija c ia i vigauuatiMii bitowiue)
6iii.er, T ta il,  iuesivieai; G. A Sw.Ui£i.iis.,a i.awl 'A iit g ioou  y i Kek)'*aa. i ic l.a iie d r*  u>.efui lA a i p«vvKliaa
Skaiaerawtd Vanct.‘u\ei'. tU'e* " I  i«c.,ie»e '»r iW j'.d  bfijig la tiie teajo.'fl (he loid' « • *  esta.t>; 4*dotkwji ki »! any pjotoieasj.'' iM 
p;«’ s-.ide«l: f)  IV, C to a d e r . ‘ft'S'.s. ?'to?u a ll o \e r  b ib tx l iaahS
a I . . f l ,  N ap-ita .....
, jccroury, were aid
j tfeaaurer,
V'ancvyi t*i 
J re !'..ra« j.
Oliver A t . c t f i  o e fe ;
iDeaa M iller, Vaaeoy\rr, pxt-xc 
■reistioiii. Olid A. D. 'I\ in ib i- i.
lo a c\ts’.eisUoio
iXl
S A B V lit;
..eaUig p,i'f : x . : i t i  i< T -
 c-i;aiKj''s. i t ixsrsi  tiot’ . A Ss lO' tt.e c*„r;i',
■f L’iiak  siAiier or la te r .; f  u ijd t. CiA-aciG s is a  t ;
;S be a 15 C. CoouDcii of lu »baie\er inajuxi'
'\+« piiitc of a eta ootiduc- 
t i '4 b> t«oi- Ai iix ittVism «U1 lai 
'oo^t aatautigooo-: to Fwadi
:.u 15 C. !*.£. a.fi.,«aca
i i . * y  t jo t  l:»e f t  i t  fo r  m fe-a >e« j'» .
I"-'*’ T a ij to ifee n>.«auat p :rr* je * t by
ilVaU. d ia inna ii of sbe provm-, Wo l f t e  S.,oict;ei, Uiclyaiag 1,11 sibx c«c.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Denats Rt^iesta sa regani to
jc ia l i'gciicy te\iie«iag cvanmil--v\tl?«io gioeps." IT)* luiiCUuo of u.t* cl<ea'. »>. bcaitb aad welfare aer\icee ui
•tec. Director.* at large w ill be: C. i l .  bluer cxpreeaed cuea'cro b> (ul tiie needs of a co.uuiaaitj f ix '
■ J. M. Angtdth. Victoria. D. W. at tl«; luiuted participatioa a t■ efftcuvciy. efticieatiy and ec*. fatwrable reveplKiti of
C't'O'-Adi-r. iJ, A, S'utbeiiaud ana e-i.Xw-ii i.'xx-uu^i- “ Wed'C £j^i, viKMiiiCfclsy. -Jiij u.auuai by uie Depiarbf*fenl
C. ii.  tae repreaentatices ou t. i.<na'.ii‘uiuUt‘{ a ic t-t'ticu la ■ ,,4 KdvieatKm suggest* it may
lit ilti' bu'Siicss scisiou. w iik'li isi." 'uc iiv.n>t«f!r oi v\a>.- a,iMiu,aig^ ,̂1 ttn- fuait st"tiu>i4
Wc* c * t  <«M Autw'.da'v aHit- v>».,c ticUgale atfiibuttrd llts» to '•-* lecpuat'tncat:. i p s w  | baivtiy tsseo-
ikK'st. aikt lie it
mmjowH.A'n B E A riA sr.
!»».«• W#» cfflC lSlH' OpW'SSt'd
Baiurday by a 5-sa.it> cf rcM'ti 
j.'*is»+iJ«' ta a I'-ri't"-
tiu4if C juaai'ifd by M s’ cc It.
F. Fuikiawvi, l«  lS,w* 
pwi'tv w x iv  to r .g b t ’
C c iR s t L  D . S t o v n r . .  S , i u r s d c  
graeral Uiaaagtr cf ibc 
B C - AciiUiJta Ca..4iCi:, Cs.1l
A,far, Dr.
Tcia Htiw t.'f tiire drt^srtsticiit 
tif iiaa»p<tti, Bbkioo Micbaud
t.'f XstixXi'swT o,!kl t \ * ; i t .  l..„ S. 
J tn in ,  Dr. ILtwe, Mr. Ag»r.
M s'. B r 'ic e  a r .d  M i r i a r j - J  
Were to Kt'fov'isj* (tw tiw  spneg





D  IV CitovCtrl' fkw t tHr \i
bad « gsxni }.torV'-us
hr:
A' f: i  *t:'I'2 >
,tl'4 2 I k Kb-
Aviation Council The Oaily courier
Meeting Held CITY PAGE
iueedat. May 21. 1963 the Daitv C aurkfM ute than CO n t i is l t r i*  of Ute.'So buiUt o i.f o u a  ,etii'ii»ne b*.fe.,
D C . A tsasioii CouiicU Brrtted: ro m tlh tn g  <'*( a unhiue in ita l- 
ta Ki’ iowna Fndsy night aiid'Satkm ui a cUy thi* jtre.
bdtutci*'' morning for itse r«un- " I t  u croecutUy lucky that 
r ib * annua! *nrm f nu'ctiRg wc «crc tibic Va tnn-ti our ba*c 
lit* vta* the iiecond ycsr m h whiie >ou t ’hc avtatton councii'
j< u U»«‘ meeting had been held were here »t >our etmfeirncc. ’
i l l KeSowrui, p »v i -i
Mo*t of the moinin* fc?‘ ion "A A t.l, 
wa* taken up with the rpring: t'>lht-t''an j.anel discus-
" " C ' ' " " ' " ” "  ‘ ‘“ ‘” ” 1" ™ " "  I ' o  “ ~ n S , ‘ 'n v m , T«« K , lo * „ .  W. H , Uie <l.,ch 7 l*,u. nine m il, .  »uU i
fol-t to avtotKin council All the paneU.*U were con- D  t -  McMillan im
lueml^iN ut a atag luncheon In Mdcrrd e x ix it*  in thetr (lekD. fm «i SlOO and 1200 rf.na-cluxly> M.x.re was fmecl for his part
tJ.f t 'a iir i Motor Inn, vchid. mclutUxl pa ilicuD rly  f«r their part m the tottle-thro-, as the driver of the vchicici
Mayor U. F. I\itkir,M)n v.cl- ue.-.ther and .Mr,all - airiilanc >«S c«capadc the night of May und McMillan for throwing the;
corned the delfi^alc* t;i Kcl- fl> ;ng 4. UitUc.
ovcna and u i ‘ h t '1 Lheia well 
their conference
Two Kelowna Men Fined 
For Bottle-Throwing Incident
43 New Forest Fires Seen 
Caution Urged On Campers
Forest t'e.c.servisSion \Veek,HC*. k, 
was inari'fd  last week with re*I ( \ n i  In the district to far U 
I'X'jrt* (if b‘l rit'W f..'trest !irt.e ubeslMRUted ut 11.660, alt'siosl' 
ithe i-rmuicc, tfri.nging the year's.;Ifit.fc the figures for any o ih rrj 
I total to 123. according to a re -+M'cn incial d itlr lc t, 1
jxn -l issued by the U-C. Forest F ire hazard h M.iU rate<l as' 
1 Sen ice, hxv in the Katnloopx. district,!
E tt ir i r i te d  ro r l o f fo re :! fires  but. the ic tx ir t  fays , " f i r e  h s r- ' 
-so fa r th is >car, as of M ay 17.;a id  .rating.* a rc  on the mcrcas.ej 
was S3 Stw, which conii»»rcs w ith  w H li the a r r iv a l o f fu m m cr-t> pe l 
= a figuH* o f $3,230 fo r the ram c w eather ixmdiiictM*." 
ip e r iix l la * l year, ^ ^  ■
i T lic  Kam loops fire  d is tr ic t
f i t  p so -
t saui tlvc cvwdc.irtwcs \wlc ttw s* :e iu c x *  Uctwadcncc ttur tolluctHV »u> wcxikl
0 k'&s. Aixfihc?' s ' i - g g ts t - , , |'.;+xxi -oil !.ivc svveRU'cr dee• w v'ji c.! c(ci chrsts.
j.xuic,' c i i s C t o b e  '•■*’'■ )*“ »' f"*ce' x ftic -c iit wsc of j  *,**1 cs'rutin we c*..n kxsk fcsr*
t  the C\«lft'!'VJ5«s '  £e''.totCC!' ct'C'-...*.! WcX.mC j-;»j »*t'.tfe,.-cl-R.ui to tM l
UlC x̂'sv*. iff !.-■ r-.ti^t^UNS»
K ifii ttii-J s-o was U.i'.m V x  to .;u-| ••How'cvci. tiic ie  l» ci&e iiern 
— u'utony ^CLts'i." M r. s iu rr  raM. ‘ v.i.u.ls doer j* tc  a Ccbnite p-fc.r* 
'As deirgsic's, >uu sepreicBt; j., uny rrtxart c4 thr* utt.aic luod
grtaapi_ whose re iiX ’to ib itn y  d  u  j j j j  t r . y  ogtiiuce. ii» rank i*  lu r-
to gwide and d irect you i rovis-j pusied by Done. The tucc«(i of
.Mr o f  tiic dclcgalo, and Magi.'trate D. M. White, .‘ it-
AVATION' .MINDED
thci.'- fainiUc;-. were present at ting ut the May 18 court .sitting 
t h e  jcaidane baic o(.>cninR. also iccuinmcndcd Moore's driv-
ei'.* lircnrc Ix* .*u-i>cndid for 
, , one year.
, piayeu h o s t again According to a rcjxirl from
he delegate* fm  .1 lounuup dance Satuiday. Armstrong KCMI’ detach­
ment, M fX irc  npiiroached a car
S u n d a y , nviation council del-; , • , , , Ver
"We hiue had to fight fu r  all cgate.s and familie?; were taken! . *
Rutland Man 
Dies In Hospital




lie  ,*aid Kelowna had alway s P it NIC 
b<'cn an uvlatlon-mindcd city' The city 
miii outiined fi
t ! i f  hi.story of aviation in tlic nicht
C i l '
, . , ■ i I , . *?!'*^ulnon from beliind and inilled outour ,a\iat;on facilities, he said.'on a bxiting jucnic to Scottish, . , rrocp^i nf rn*?. Mr. Larson was born in Mln-
"U u t we feel c s jie d a lly  lu cky iC ove  by m em bers o f the m „ 'i i; -V s n n  vphlcle n tAss U.S.A. in  1890 and came
end honored to have been ableowna Y a ch t Club. m x ton rM . i r  M r t b r  Canada as a Ix iv  w ith  his
* S  '■> S“ '<-
Ole Andrew Larson, 73, of | Paul St. drove hi.s car through 
Rutland, died May 13 in hospi- a stop sign on Clement Ave.
and Richter St. and was struck 
by a vehicle driven by Harold 
Guest. Mr. Browning has lx:cn
City Seaplane Base Opened 
At Short Saturday Ceremony
l+mujh uirba*k ‘'wlnd(̂ w‘ ô
' Hicksoii’ .s car and Mi.'
FEAC1U-.\ND -  Eleven flu - 
dents from Grade VI and Grade 
T I chi',MS in Pcachland Ekv 
mcntary Schcxil have been 
Two accident.* occurrixi on.nanuxl iK the Honor club at the' 
Sunday as a rc.MiIt of pcof.>lc schcxil. I
failing to stoi> at rtoij ,*igu.<,; Scscnlii grade honor students' 
RCMP said ttxlay. 1 include Ixjui,se MacNeill, I-arryl
Donald Browning, 13i8 St. jsundstrom, Dianne Rosner, Do-'
lures \Vil>erg, l i l l in n  Arakl and 
Marina Davies.
l l io 'c  pdacing rjn the honors 
li, 'l from -sLvth grade were Don-
c i* i body la the co-trie 5 | *11 o rfia u ilia c * , sa the fiekl of
,w«h it to tike , T liis i i  V iU l toi cwamunity »er\iec depmds
j gocxl cunimuaity government, j uf,oQ jt,, i  feel. t« « greater de»
"You have problems, prc4>|gifee than any other f»c«
jlems common to i l l ,  problem* j t 0f_ | f f fe r  to public reliUoiM.**
'!h» ! ciis bett tx* lesolvrd by a jthe presidoii tald.
       I 0f y j ,  public
is e3*eftti.i!. H ehoukt be our 
i i ia  to *ell united *pi>e*l to
i the conimunities of B.C. We * r *  
in the fortunite jxMiUon et 
having a top-gmde product to
te ll. Let us make •  definite
rcsohe to do to.
"We in BC. have adopted a 
; page from others and gone on* 
*lcp farther — the formalkMi of 
a provincial organiratlon to as­
sist. tn the work of the chest. 
This i* the thought we must 
ever keep before us: to serve 
the needs of com muni kv funds, 
councils and chests." Mr, Shier 
said.
na Linger, Jean Warren, Neil 
charged with failing to stop at Holmes, Shirley Wavnc and 
a .'top sign. Damage exceeded James Colter.
$250. -  -------------------------------- --------------
The 'ecoiul accident lixik j 
place lit tho Pcachland cutoff. | 
A g irl riding a bicycle failed to ’ 
.stop at a .*t«i> >ign and wa'
Muriel 13*"
H id *nn w-(. ru t bv flvlnL'*Ld.T" I ’ **-' married in Siwlding,U iik.on wa . cut ip  in 1919 nnd farmed there
sn " il before going to Abbottsford,
' ArmQr nc where M ^  ’ henlstn.ck by a car driven by Mrs.Armstrong where Mooic escap- ,̂ 33 Kelowna. Tlie'
, fi\c-,mnutc ceremony I turncri out to .'CO the base open- s„ , „ h v  moi niniz . "  '  ‘”^ l« irl wa.s not .'criouslv injured. '
Satuiday aftermxin, Kelowna'.s cd and to inspect the building. S ,  oond f n ^      '
.seaplane base was proclaimed Mayor R. F. Parkinson, in Dopot Battalion,
officially o5tcn. opening the base, .said he He is .survived by his wife,
thought Kelowna was uniciuc In f ln . P l l iC  ron.s; Orval in New-
having such an installation :o' W v '  « Toundlnnd nnd Itowrcnce in
close to city centre. I T#* *'Vo daughters:
CXpBCTCQ 1 0  LO nT inU O  I Ruby, (Mr.s. Joseph Hayncsi in
$1,000 Damage 
In Peachland Fire
n . s. HARRLSON RMITII
Highway 97 
Idea Backed
About 50 Kelowna resident.s |
C Of C Booths 
Said 'Busiest'
Kelowna nnd Verna 'Mr.s. M
Tcmiicraturcs exceeding f'^ijohnsoni of Winniiicg; nnd 13i Margaret Mdikel.scin. time and elciest, of the 1w-oSx)V.*J'” m.1,‘' \ \ ' ‘c
I'gree.s nnd continued . s u m m e r 12919 Richter St. d ed n hosuita ; i..............  ' . i  ..... ■ i Jhe U.S. xirllon of the h i g h - . ....... „ „  ,u« _ ____
Some 181 vchlelc.s .'toiiiiixl at, .seaplane b.ise and for if 
Kelowna chamber of commerce|cst in uvlatloa,
IxMitlri over the long weekend "The city ha.s shown foresight
"By this time next year, we; 
hojie nl.'o to have a heliport n t ,
our .seaplane ba-c." the mayoi’ dcgr •‘''mimor
Miid. ! wenthcr have Ixten foreca.*t fo ri qx,„ u ac ,.,*nIV n' ti r 4i 1 A tr t I 11 4 • * # Ai luncrai service \^^ts con-h. lo ia  ilijw  of tiie depart- Kelowna nnd dl.'^tnct for the .ti..cied tvom tho Sovmth n^v
mt of transjxirt in Vancouver 1 next 21 hour.s. IAdvcnti.st Clmreh i,\ Rnflnnd
fi.r it.s
•i inter-! ha.s forecast warm, sunny 
weather for all the tirovlncc 
with temiieralure.i ranging from 
80 to 9.1 in the southern part of 
B.C. and from f>5 to 75 in 
northern regions. Cooler tem- 
perature.s are expected at the 
eoa.'t tomorrow.
Highs nnd low.s for Kelowna
Mrs. Milkkelson 
Dies In Hospital
damage was c a u . s e c U  committee empowered to act. 
a midnight fire .Sundav! CCTA past president IL  S 





downtown Pcachland. No one 
wa.s injured and the lo.*s was 
covereii by in.surnnce.
The fam ily was a.'lec() at the
An Okanogan Cariboo Trail 
Association resolution to tho 
ninth Pan American Highway 
Contcrence in Washington has 
An estimated •''Ubmllted to a highway.s
Memorial Held 
For Webster
A memorial service was held 
this afternoon from Rosclawn 
Funeral Home In Penticton for 
Gordon McKinnon Webster, who 
died Friday night in  an auto 
accident.
Mr. Webitcr. who was a Daily 
Courier advertising salesman, Lx 
survived by his parents, Mr. and 
M n . Harry McKinnon Webster 
of Ukanag.m Fall.* and by onn 
brother, Harry, In the Royal 
Canadian Navy.
The body ha.* been sent to 
Vancouver for cremation.
the
re: olution. asking that Highway 
97 be designated a Pan Ameri­
can Highway from .Alaska to 
Nev.ida. had gained strong sup-
Kelowna Jaycees 
Elections Tonight
Seven memliern t.f .aTowna
m ea r i w i ! 3 * : hu c n ut a
c o n g ra tu la ted  tlu' city h.r it. ' The Vancouver weather office;May 21 at 3:30 with Pa.stor R
A. Hubley offlcialing.
for directions and accommoda- and great inlere.'t in nviation." 
tion. ehnmber seerelary-mana- he said. "Y ou 'll never regret 
get F. J. Heatly saW f<xlay. i t . "
"Tlii.s wa.s the busiest we've’ U'- H‘>w said tlie city should 
ever licen for a 2lth of M a y  . count its seaplane base as ".i 
weekend," he .said. "We were’ houid a.'set."
able to accomimxlnte all of "Kelowna should lie very proud| since Friday were: FrUlny, 74! WINNIPEG (CP) 
the.se people with the li.stmg* ’' ’" c  both a .seaplane| nnd 39; Saturday, 7fi and 39, Minister
Members of the Seventh Day 
Adventist church acted as irnlb 
bearer.s nnd the burial wa.s nt 
tho Field of Honor in Lnkeview 
Memorial Park.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 
were in charge nf arrangements.
2919 RictUer St died in hospital;.,! home, noticed the fire and 
Wwlnesdny at the age of 01. peachland brigade.
tvh p ^  T . m n A . f  HI firemen under com-
White Fish I»ike Alta. mand of William Tcni fought the
T In 1 u \ i*” n MHic fur un hour and a half.Ji hn in 19-4 nnd lived theie 'pj,,, fjp,, have
Utilitle.s
until 1917 when ihe nnd her 
husband came to Kelowna to 
make their home.
She wa.s a member of the 
Pentecostal church of Hutland.
She is .survived by her hus­
band Carl, three daughters: 
Kay (Mr.s. W iillnin Wnlli and 
Agnes, (Mr.s, C, Mot/.) of Clin­
ton and Margaret, Mrs. R.
we jjnd on hand.
" I  hope thl.s pa.t weekend i» 
•  n Indication of the way our 
tourism I.s going to go this 
m m m er."
b . i M >  and a land iilanc base." i Sunday. 81 nnd 43 and Mond.iy | nounccd t h a t  in * TO"* the' 
>H' Mikl. !81 and 43. ! provincial license s i^ m io n '
Tcn)periUure.s for the .satnci npiieal bonrd heard 211 impliea-lD elegate.* to the .spring m eet- John, Angus,
iiig of the n. C. Avintion Coun-jdn.' .s In 19(12 were: 71 nnd 47,!tions from .suspended fHlvcr.*!
eil participated in a six-idnne (14 nnd 4(5-with a (rare of rain,'and recommended 190 reiul.s- It p j} '
fl.v past a* the building was 68 and 50, 69 nnd 47 with a trace. sions, many with attendant, {^'f- nmi four grandehiidrei) • 
being oiieiuxi. i.f rain. restrictlon.s,  ̂ m .i. ana tom g ianm m illen .—  —         ‘ IS (ion.*._   Oijp Marvin, iircdccensed
started In the atlic near the 
ehimney nnd the brigade had 
to chop through the nx if to 
gel to it. There was extensive 
water damage to the hou.se and 
the fam ily of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wilds' and their two boys are 
living with friends in town.
Mo.st Penchlnnd resident;': 
helped getting tho fam lly’.s be- 
longlns out of the building und 
nearly nil tho furniture wa.s sa­
ved.
wav wa.* referred for deslgna* jKisitions on tho club's cxcculiv®
tion to the American As.'oeialion!*^ the group’s annual election 
of State Highway Officials nnd meeting.
Engineers, which meet.* in
October.
"Wc arc ver,v jdca.scd to hear 
the favorable news," Mr. Har­
rison Smitii said, "The OCTA 
w ill contlniK.' to work in coxi|>- 
craiion with the liighway dc» 
{lartments in the U.S. to have 
97 de.signntcd Pan American 
Highway."
Mr. Smith said the OCTA pro- 
po.-.al had gained endorsation 
from the province of B.C. nnd 
tho Ktale.s of Alaska, Washingme smu' i niii im vvn iuu - r rc ii onori nnu ica  l l  
ton, (Jrcgon, California and).seeking the tio.silion of 
Nevada. tary.
1 a, .,io.*s IS tho only member 
seeking the club prc.*idcncy. 
Seeking election to firs t vlce- 
presideney nro Ed Newton and 
Walter Gray.
Mr, Gray and M r. Newton, a* 
well a,* G il Pul', crmachcp nnd 
Don McCallum, aro also aeckin;; 
second vicc-prc.sidency.
Running for u directorship 
are Wilbur Wostradow.skl, M r. 
McCallum, Mr. Pulvcrmachcr 
nnd Mr. Gray.




The funeral scrvico wa.s held 
from Day'.s Chapel of Remem­
brance May 21 at 2 p.m. with 
Rev. II. Catrano offieliding.
The pnllliearerH were: Sam 
Swnn.son, John Nelson Sr., 
George Senft, Bow McKen/ic, 
F,mil Soriie and Don McCiclinn.
Day's Funeral S e rv ic e  Ltd. 




Im Wroon, .( 
111. II ihi'ce.d
KELOWNA FLOAT IN SHRINE CLUB PARADE
" " ‘['b'j- ' l i ' ' I'lggc't ever held M'ene. .Member , af tla- club buiuli added to Ihe eotor of {IW
majoi ru-nt 11, eouv.r, was drawn by h small the truck Ixxly to add to the ”  ' ‘“ '^ 'uVnirier Plioioi 
' **' ** iMn'K tuul (U’liu’loil H fiunrij? Ihr imrnflr, hly
Cancer Campaign 
Nearing Objective
Tlie Kelowna CoiKiiier Caiieer 
campalgii has come to within 
$2(H) of its $7,(K)0 objeellve, cam- 
patgii (iia irm nii 11. J. Marshall 
said tcKluy,
Mr, Marshall said the eam- 
paign had aeeured S(1.8()0 as of 
May 18,
"\Ve are, of emir;e, liapiiy to 
have eolleeled »u m ii e h 
in o i ie , 'h e  said, "But it is vital 
thnt this eam|ialgii meet it.K ob* 
jeetive,
"Tiiore wlw liave not >el »(o- 
nated are urgently re(|uestned 
to do so," ho said.
TIIRF.E FINF.n 
Palrlek Melnaliy nnd Kenneth 
MeKinnon of Kelowna pleaded 
guilty to being Intoxieiited In a 
public place and were fined S2.1 
nnd eiods emii Ix'fore Miif;l- 
strnto I), M, Wiiite in Kelowna 
court, Satui'day, In ri third i use, 
1'hrl‘ilopher I'lnch IH*') lllve i''ldc |
in a marked /one niui was firi'd  
*>0
1MMACULATA GRADUATES IN THEIR GOWNS
The nine Immaciilata 
dents who tiMik part a* gradii 
ales in tiie < (immeneement 
exerelM's are .'liovMi here 
after receiving their dl|)loiuns 
fioui T'other F. M, Goddeil*, 
They are: ilsdloin, left to 
lig h t' Delorc', Merltoii, Mar.'- 
.Ann M o 'ir ,  Uienda Canipbeil,
•"rdTrniiftnî TTrirTToirTHrT̂ ^̂ ^
r igh t': lleinice Vetter, i'atric)( 
Wall,*, Albert Beltel, Donald
litU- Mi'Ciinlg and Biiirley .  Ann 
Sehinldt, During the cere­
mony, the gruduntea and 2(8) 
filends and lelatlves heard an 
address by Mr*. II. Arlldgo of 
St. Joseiih's school In Nelson 
B.C. Donald McCiiaig won the 
tvoioptomlst award as (ho 
h vt Kclowini ,'tudenl and the 
'T)<rh“ TKTixra w' a ̂ } j ' y r > e  
pU-iound ronlrlbutlon to tha 
rrh 'w l by •  boy. B qrn ic i Vale
ter delivered the Valedictory 
nnd was awarded Iho Imrnaeti* 
late award for tlio top g ir l 
idiident I I I  tile school. Th • 
Sniiitatory wan presented by 
Albert lle llel, Tho (lO-voleo 
Iminneiiinto Glee Clnli was 
nlfo at Iho eeretnoiiicH and 





Ih tb iiM  U-C Ke«H»{)Cf» U « M <
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VLiam t, 114Y n. uft — paub «
Proposed Pension Plan 
Poses Many Questions
Ib e  froca tIse Iforuoe
firmeU ibie pcoEowt at the UbwiJ pNuriy 
d t im i  tJbe fkSk-tMB ik«t, i l
rkv tch , ihe p i j ty  w o ity  brujg ta a 
Ba^noaaJ awap-yiwDrj!, c«©mbi«i,’ry  
jpcmkm pka,
IV ly k  ih« Speech, of c o u m , ou ried  
BO d c t t ik  o f t ix  tdbeiM, the Liberal
rrt> C4iupai|B Uteiai'ufe dki MtUm *» (oUow*; li wiii be buiii css tv>p of the tusim i ol4 *gf 'pcaitou pai4 
by th* fostiTittseBi It will not be •  
tai bofora oe th* aetMSR. "Tb* ehsL- 
tKMi *iQ fee ;peid (oe eourely by coq» 
OtlNitjom, Bo« fey taae*." Ci«{jfc«tioeii 
Bill m ii tt 00*  litll of oae per cent 
of a Boriirr’i  e t |c i (up to a mAi imutn 
Ba|S of $6,(XX) a year, with a match- 
i»f ^tritm tioo from hii employer.
raajiimuffi eootnlmtory pentKja 
Bill be $163 a mooth, makmg a total 
lest i  penoB a|ed 70 of $730 a 
mootli < 1 6 $  ccsjtrt^iory plui $6$ 
old a ft jsejwioo)* or $79} hx a mar­
ried coopl#. If B ill tike 10 yean to 
bwfel up full, coetrifeotoey pemiooi to 
th i i  ksel. Th* parry hat iceeciM liui, 
B tea the kgiilitkw it puied aad coa- 
tnbutioQi bcpB, the penutm fund biU 
be uied to pay a mimmum $10 a 
mooth to every tme aged 70 » bo Bould 
have been a cwurifeutoe had he been 
jfounger. Added to the |vetcBt old 
ap; peniioo of $65, thit wdi mean 
penitona cf $75 a month for linite 
penoQi, $140 a month for married 
coo plea.
Now that the |overttment hat an­
nounced it will bnng in legttlatioa foe 
iuch a plan, it ihould concern every­
one because it affeas every one of ui, 
Kfany queationi, however, are yet to 
be amwered by those who will be rc- 
aponiible for iu establiihment and 
eperation.
The plan apparently will be com­
pulsory for all employed personi. 
WTiat happens to the savings of those 
people who have for many years been 
paying into a private or a company- 
qwatcd petuioo plan? A Liberal 
pamphlet used in the 1963 campaign 
states: “Existing pensions will be fit­
ted smoothly with this new plan, so 
that no one will lose pension rights ho 
haa already earned." How such pen- 
lions are in fact fitted in with the 
government proposal is one of the 
most important aspexu of it for many 
thousands of Canadians.
A 1962 pamphlet states: “It will 
not discourage private pension plans, 
or other savings for retirement by those 
who can afford more. There will be 
good reason for continued saving in 
all forms. Among people with moder­
ate incomes there will be a particular 
incentive to organize private pension 
plans for earlier retirement."
But surely this incans that the Lib­
eral plan could, in fact, discourage
pnsate pemioQ pkai. If a persoa has
to piay iBio the gov plan, thea
he u aM»e kleis to drop out cf any 
company-operated plan mto wtuch ha 
has been paym|  ̂ or to drop any pri- 
vai* plan be may hast set up foe him- 
Klf. If a wgankaat number of peo- 
pk drop out of ccmipaBy pl*«s th* 
effect m  those plans is pretty obvious, 
hlaft) eusliflg pfivaie plant will fe« 
lupctvcded fey the foveinmeat plan,
flit# ihemte{% es.
Ikhy thouid the compulsory aipecl 
be unpoBcd only on fmployt*i? If a 
mail li a imall iiorcL.vf*,* or a farmer 
Of otherwise Klf-employed, will h* 
Cicape? Ihe party Isieraiur* says: 
‘'Self-employed people will be encour­
aged to join the plan.” If they do, how 
Will they pay? Twice— once as an em­
ployee, once as an employer?
CoQtfifeutiont 10 the plan will ‘"tiart'* 
at one half ol one per cent of a man'a 
eaminis, plus a tnatchm| comrtfeuuoa 
from to  employtf. h this suffkwntly 
l i f f t  to susisin the (rfan? Or will Ca- 
Bidtans in a few years fmd ihemselves 
—-as is the cave wuh every government 
welfare program— saddled with stead­
ily ruing costs and consequent steadily 
ruing contributions? Supfwters of pri­
vate pension plans claim that, for pen­
nons on the level of those in the plan, 
contributions of between five and six 
per cent of earnings up to $6,000 a 
year would be necessary.
Pensions constitute a substantial 
part of the fringe benefits now enjoy­
ed by many workers. Has considera­
tion been given to how the government 
pension plan could affect union-em- 
ployer contract negotiations? What 
will its effect be on, say, the federal 
civil service pension program to which 
the federal government as an employer 
makes substantial contributions?
There arc also some economic fac­
tors to be considered. If every com­
pany is forced, for a start, to contribute 
one half of one per cent of all the 
wages it pays to workers earning less 
than S6,000 a year, and the same per­
centage on the first 56,(XX) earned by 
workers making more than this, such a 
step is in effect an arbitrary wage in 
CTcase dictated by the government 
is in effect a tax on business and in 
dustry. It cannot be expected that 
companies will not pass these higher 
costs back down to the consumer with 
tlie inevitable effect on living costs.
The program as proposed by the 
Liberal party during the compaign is 
tremendously involved and complicat­
ed, with many ramifications. As such 
it is not a plan to be embarked on 
lightly and without the most thorough 
consideration of all its aspects and 
equally through debate in Parliament. 
There the questions which undoubted­
ly are troubling many Canadians 
should be answered.
It
Calling The Pot Black
According to a recent Canadian 
magazine article, the leader of ilia 
Saskatchewan Communist p a r t y  
doesn’t have much use for the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police.
“They destroy iho dignity cd lha 
individual and violate the rights of 
freedom of thought," he is quoted as 
saying.
It only seems fair to ask Mr. Beech­
ing what Communism, by way of com­
parison, has achieved in these same 
areas.
Ruthless suppression of the Hun­
garian freedom uprising, the building 
of the Berlin wall, forced collectiviza­
tion, wholesale deportations to Siberia 
and the "blood-bath" purges of the 
Stalin era arc not much of a recom­
mendation for the Communist inter­
pretation of “individual dignity'" or 
the "rights of freedom of thought,"
Bygone Days
1» TEARS AGO 
May IM I
Day* Turnbull, 34-year veteran an 
•nilneer on boata on Okanaann Lake, 
retired Friday from the CNR. mxin 
reaching auperannuation age,
M  TEARS AGO 
May 1S43 
Harmer. of Turlv. Alberta, won 
the 1100 War Savings Certificate In the 
monthly draw held today.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. UacLean 
PubUaher and Editor
PufeUihed every arternoon except Suiw 
dav and hoUdaya at 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. New*- 
papers Umlted.
AoUjorlied aa Seeond Gasi Mail by 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage ui cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Ctrculatioa.
Meroto of The Canadian Preaa.
The Canadian Preaa ta excluaively en­
titled to the use for republlcatton ol all 
newa despatches credited to It or the 
Aiaocialed Preaa or Reuters in this 
raper and also the local news published 
tlicnuii All right* of reinibiicatlon of 
a'.vii.l dlspatchea herein are alio re- 
acrved
n> mail in Kelowna only, 110 (X> per 
ycer; lA.SO for ® montha: M.tW for 1 
month*: »l,30 for I month.
By mail tn B.C.. IH.oo per year; f t  51) 
fr>r 9 moiitha; M.tS for 3 month*; t l  30 
for I month, OuUlde B.C. att<l Common, 
woalth Nations, S13 0U per veai, SI .vo 
for 9 months. M.73 (or 3 monthj U ti a ., 
per year.
30 TEARS AGO 
May 1033
x /rn "  School won the Okana-
gnn Valley track meet and tho Vernon
s S d n 'T  Armstrong
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1023
Observed through­
out the province a* "Oo To Sunrfnv 
Bchcol Hay," having been so proclaimed 
by the Llcuten«nt-Govcriior-ln-Councll.
SO YEARS AGO 
May 1013
Mr. J. Campbell of the Kelowna-Weat- 
bank ferry. In breaking In a now engine 
recently Installed In the SS "A rlca ."
IN PASSING
Money still talks, but it certainly 
doesn t speak with nearly so much 
authority ns it uscil to.
Khrushchev evidently was tickled 
to greet Castro upon his arrival in 
Russia, but not nearly so tickled ns he 
would have been if he had followed 
his usual custom of greeting visitors, 
with a kiss on the check.
To the best of anybody's knowledge 
•md belief, totnadoi's serve no usclul 
purpose.
Ih c  ty |iic .i| boy Ic;irns tn w .tlk  w ith ­
in about a \c . ir ,  and  lo i'jc ts  iio w  to d o  
y pvm —'Seeu r  m  g"’’ B—x ln —
vcr a license.
M l -
I'M d W r^ T A K IN fl






Tons O f Brass Show Up 
In Some Strange Places
PETERBOROUGH. Out (CP» 
Ten toni of b rs i* are 
up every year tn Frank Edgar's 
small plant, and the pruxluctj 
turn u(» in the ."irangesl pia/es.
I f  you looked on the right 
rock In Lake LavietUe tn A l­
gonquin Park you could f.nd 
one of them linked to a hundred 
feet or more of fine steel wire.
I t  wouldn't be too hard to 
find a Pacific salmon trying to 
eat one in the Campbell River 
on Vancouver Island.
And a speckled trout stream 
on Prince Edward Island might 
yield a few.
Tlie products are. of course, 
fishing lures—lures of braxs 
plated with nickel, with gold 
and silver, po lish^ and lac­
quered brass, or wood or plastic 
plugs.
Thirty-four years ago a gar­
age provided the site for Frank 
Edgar’s hobby. He was an ar­
dent fisherman, and he Ukcd to 
make his owm baits.
He is still an ardent fisher­
man, but now may turn out 
only a few lures each year with 
his own hands.
Twenty employees do the 
work today while Mr. Edgar 
and his .son Bill design the baits 
and supervise the operation of 
a firm  that markets its prod­
ucts across Canada.
FEATHERS FROM INDIA
A few exotic products creep 
Into the business. For example 
14-carat gold. $1,000 worth an­
nually, is used to give a s)>ccial 
g litter to some of the spoons, 
spinners and wnbblcr.s. Dved 
peacock feathers from India 
decorate an old favorite, the 
muskie spoon, nnd needle-.sharp 
steel hooks from Norway add 
that essential holding jxiwer.
B ill Edgar, who su|iervisc.s 
operations in the Lucky Strike 
bnit plant, doesn’t  get quite n.i 
much chance as he would like 
to use his firm ’s products.
"Dad get.s out quite a b it 
more than I do, and he does
a lot of tesUng of the pew 
baits," B ill iay».
Bill's problems are more wit.h 
how much nickel to buy (or 
plaUng (about a UmK how 
much brass must be availab'e, 
and how many hcxsks are go.ng 
to be needed. Red glass 
are needed, loo, ar»d itcc l wire 
for leader*, scarlet si.nyl for 
tad on »pooni. split rings, 
swivels, enamel and one-mch 
cetlar for wooden-bxlied plugs.
The bras* plate Is stamfwd 
on rnultipie-stage dies into the 
form of the body of the bait 
Several o iera ticn ' on the same 
punch-press c u t  the iharw. 
stamp the comjviny name, and 
pierce the m.etal to receive split 
rings, beads and swivels.
SALES ARE I'P
Once this step is taken the 
body of the bait is ready for 
polishing, then plating—if de­
sired—and the final buffing .and 
lacquering. Finished baits are 
stapled to display cards and 
shipped to jobbers and retailers.
Plugs are turned from cedar 
or moulded from cle.ar pl.i.-tic. 
Wood - turned plugs arc i>rcv 
dticcd in the shop but those of 
plastic are turned out by out- 
of-city firms that do custom 
moulding from dies supplied by 
Lucky Strike.
Enamelled wooden plug.s are 
baked at 300 degrce.s to give 
them a hard finish. Plastic 
plugs, which are hollow nnd 
would balloon under heat, are 
finished with a special, fa.st- 
drylng coating. Colors apiilied 
may be red, yellow, green or 
any of a variety of fluorescent 
paints, all on top of a basic 
white enamel.
Once confined to Peterbor­
ough and district, the plnnt now 
cater.s to fishermen across Cnn- 
ada. Four .sale.smen—the com­
pany’s firs t-havc  joined tho 
ataff.
"Sales are up fiflO per cent 
in the west now thnt we have 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nasty Mess 
O f Impetigo
By JOSBIMl O. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner: Whnt cnu.s- 
e.s impetigo'.’
I know of two cn.se.s, not in 
the same family, Ono Is a slx- 
ycnr-f)ld child nnd tho other an 
elderly person.
Both have sores over the body 
and face which nt first look like 
burns. Then dark scabs form 
and when they come off leave 
ugly .scnr.s, J.S P.
You've dc.scribt'd the dlseasa 
very vividly.
Iippetlgo affects children 
more frequently than adults, but 
older people do have It, too.
I t ’s a skin infection that can 
bo caused by either of the com­
mon coccus germs; streptococ­
cus or Btaphylococcus.
F irs t a group of blisters ap­
pears. Then they ukunlly f ill 
with pus, form a crust and keep 
oozing,
Since this Is a problem of 
germs. It is possible for the 
dlicnse t<i spread to other parts 
of the body.
Medication to sidxtue the In­
fection l,i necps«nry. In addition, 
Ihe pmicnl luu.'d be sure not to 
spread the germs. This iiicnns 
thorough wnshing of Ihe hands, 
piefeiably with .qHicial soaps, 
as well as salve.s. Wijm the 
hand.* vvltli paper towel,* and 
Ihiuw them away aflcrwnid, 
K i'ip  the nails trim ned aiul 
clean. l>ccau.in the gHrm.* can 
link  'lin e
can b« ended In reasonably
short time—but preventing tho 
spread to new part,* of the liody 
Is just na irnportnnt n.s getting 
tho old places healed. .Some 
forms of ImiHitlgo, such ns Iho 
buiious type, can bo very seri- 
ous and even fatal.
Denr Dr. Molner: A yenr ago, 
1 had surgery on Imph tUKie.s in 
the groin a,* a lest of inallg- 
nnncy. Cancer wns not Involvecl, 
J have been told tho enlarge­
ment may bo from some Infi c- 
tion which we have not been 
able to track down. What is your 
opinion '.’—MILS, L. D,
There nro lymph glands In Iho 
groin, nrmpita, nock, chcsl and 
el.towhere in tho body,
• I ’ast or present Infection Is 
tho iisunl cnuse of enlnrgo- 
rncnt. nlthough there are others, 
including cancer, Your le.il 
showed Iho latter not to be in- 
voivcd, so your iiiind shoidd bo 
al ease on that ixiint,
Aft<r an Infection has been 
auWuad a swollen Imph ginnd
(nrxle) may or may not return 
to former «l/o. ,Somo enlarge- 
ment may remain permanently. 
H further swelling occuis, con- 
suit your doctor,
Dear Dr, Molner; I am 14 
«a<l have a hirihniark 'on my 
rig id  shoulder. Uai» li he i.du ii 
o ff 'j ,S.G.
Ve«, , \  dm  im i io i , , j ; iu  
si'eclallsi can remose man'' of 
-lh#nrf-~Dependtng'“ ’nn'"tlTe'""t5''f)'f 
and sire, some must lie lumd- 
|c<l by a plastic surgaon.
UK Saturday Night 
Becomes Lonely
Edgar "I'hey b*j;y a lot of 
*vk l-p la t« l iv re i oat iheie be­
cause gvSd Isn't afiecttxl by the 
cofs i'jA c a'ben A  -alt water."
He adds that sales are also 
bxHuieg ta Quel-'ec and the 
M ir.tim e* as weL as Ur.tano.
Anglers loi'k for variety tn 
thctr bait.*. s.?> much to  that 
fim n &jO ba*K‘ ba;t patterns Bdl 
Edgar be C'Ould tarn
oat 4.000 different lure*.
Comr*etit!n« f r o m  abroad 
l«e met but the F-dgari 
feel q-iahty IS the t.ie't resfsnue 
to It, "We use the material 
We ran and wr !c*t our b.vits 
l;>efQre they go mto prtxlucuon."
w
y » i ' !X »  iC P i -  o«c« 
ta Brruy*. S«^<if4*y mglkl m Uaa
tl) HImI HIM)!)
fhtat's ti«  lawtaaoa
ptAfmm ca lkd f l « t  Was
Hfcat )*'*♦—« * *  la«iJe 
m ity kmm-rn m  V K T Iffm  
T W - i *  an tiht m  umiJ. 'Stfe 
te&fear. iM vta* RBC xlitnawa 
»itA • *  a c to f  %wdi 0*4 l9r«. 
te* 4a.to4a.it I s M m  to Im k 
fticwid fear a o«w tofto e4.«m-
As t o  t to a  w^«at tola
■ROGtoa*, ym  ctoiM a.lasroai 
Itoos a to a t vtotooii «# autode 
is *  tmmm. S«Mem has ftrtta la 
* * * •  iL*jt4aa* Ito ' T W T IiT II, 
la  t o  fevtof s«v«* oMwto d  its 
•aU'tasK*. i t  left to m  a*»ry 
* a k *  •  c a c to to y  d  )aa |.to  
aer*** tod  s lir to s  o# ajiaravtj-
Sc«« afeterrad it; © to r* 
eotoftol wait tor t o  fto te d ty  
lUftoi apai to ««».* rvato 
h  toK*,»s t  sattoftai feywwd;
rntmtt w«r»,«4 end- 
to** vamtjews m  t o  ahow's 
c*tcity tstls; t o  star* A  t o  
ihflw. wmt «t toflB  fresh (ram 
usnwnitv. Iie.ta,!s# c*kbrnie«: 
tw ofi* caji«:i.*0 Saturday Eight 
aociai activities. i«-
memberiEf a k it-m iuate  ea- 
cv»« *or s u y lo i fk e d  to t o  
TV set
R 4SI®  ON AATIIE
Satire i» TW-nVTW* atroc* 
arvd ihev »en* »t i,p 
tfts& ai*d hail, ,ft(*yatty.
IV* are the f-*.
v«'ied t*r«e**, 1'htre ;» a st.ro.ft* 
♦er.te ef ttyveabty, stare at th.e 
•"v-am '.?  i- i ’e 'melse,i mrfret c# 
tiiC Stott deal with lexical ttem.i.
TV.e CIS! u  SfSffeJy e r t  t«e- 
E'.u.! ihe e«,r> The »",arirj cf 
fr-err-ahie-. Dav4  Frvj*. i» * 
tra fh  yo'usi man of ?3 wfiom 
hsnily anyone would ta il* for 
a rr.iftiiter*! srn. thcnifh tn (act 
be u A .‘ inger %ho i* a 
!'*entf-d sctrr'S, M'Ukefit ff# r. 
t-n dre- rr.o-t cf the a rtijtie  
ft-umberi. Other {Performer* in-
w
ti-sto' W iio j®  Ray
M * » a ,  t It C«f*. Ai
M.4MJSA t M  L*o.«a
''******■• aiHHLTYIT)»TW sottie t t t a t *
Ltto cto iia iN t* m i  
tty, w * t » *  •■hbS* ©to’toiasiy 
*M t o w  v a to * .
DvXito toosu*** nftMra 
Sioeaily iM d  to *•< a la *  fu i-
w'lBa* to to r tx y  • » .
feaciatsiM i6 « .« a t to m ttr *  
tor a h*rd-kjts ii.f. aBy'tal*.t~aKs*a 
*£t«tt«i*m>*et t o t  mod* t o  
•*«*«.*• 'TV mmk
K-Af OWN AFFEAL
» P » P •  » efetod 
TWTWTW lor tt* a ir ef "ta tty  
a ir itaurisiK ." twut fsr aa*,y t o  
air of undtffraduat* M to o - 
Lasm had n t own apptaX Wha| 
UNsihisd to b* a * f« a t* f d o a *^  
was tfuil N#d Sfewfua
fcav* a bard tim# muim- 
tfe* early * i* jita rd  
*.ft*f * * * i i
TSYTto’TW U th# latast masd- 
frstaiiCE cf a Br'ittsh 
for satire that hat sem# ex­
pert* siorned Peter Cook, cmm 
©f the *t*r» cf Beyond th* 
FnEf# and bJrr.se!f a t*l#i!t#d 
IsmpooEcr. commen.l*d from 
h's preieRt vantage point is 
New York that Eisgtand t* "*<>. 
tiig dci*R. i'ligUst*. tn a at* of 
i-stue '•
Other* seemed to thtok that 
the !*»t# f'.sr nv.vk*ry a.0d iids- 
c-u'e H « s'.tn of a o#« vttafety 
t t  a fn e  wk.Ms rtstic* or* m o.
ctrtiiKl w’th <$et'.lla* a t
a f.si'tser is the 
vv-n TVVTWTtt' v»r»tio.s, 
ca.c T \' actor enjco* a 
O'-’Tr sn the satire field He is 
Vam-ouver’ i  Berp.ard Rrad*a,
w te je  aeekly ibriw On the Bra- 
den Beat t*rars -orp.e stmilari-
t;e$ to TWTMTAV, ariit comes 





DUNEDIN, N,Z, (CP'—"The 
fin c 't v.alk in the world" i.t 
more than holding its own 
against modern forms of tran.s- 
portatinn, including car and 
aircraft.
The Milford track, w h i c h  
tnkc.s tourists on a 32 - mile, 
three - day trip  through fore.st 
and mountains Into the heart of 
New Zealand'.* fiordlnnd. has 
long been claimed in New Zea­
land to be the world's finest 
walk. But it,s day.s were thought 
to be numlxred when a luxury 
hotel wa.s built at Milford 
Sound, the t e r m i n u s  of tlie 
journey, nnd a tunnel driven 
through the mountain.H to give 
road access.
Until then the walking track 
wa.s the only method of ai>- 
pronch except for a long nnd 
often stormy Journey by sea. 
l l io  i.solntion of M ilford ’ Sound 
was still further reduced a few 
ycar.s ago by the building of 
an airfield nnd the start of 
scheduled air .services.
TO IIR IKT.S  m i l  F I)
Both the road and air trips 
are highly .scenic nnd attract 
largo number.s of tourists. Yet 
the trip ncros.s Ihe mountain* 
on loot via Ihe Milford track 
continues to grow in popularity,
Guides take tourists on the 
walk from late Novomlxsr to 
early A iull. In tho last season, 
2.313 made the journey, an in­
crease of Homo 3(K) over the 
previous season.
Many vi.sitors declare the M il­
ford track i.s ns far away from 
It all as Ihe average person cnn 
pohsltily get.
EDWARDS AIR B.ASE. Calif. 
(A P i—Both the U.S. A ir Force 
and the Navy will t>e watching 
closely when an experimental 
[ilane with a "breathing wmg" 
begins flight tests here jhortlv.
The air force is in tcrc.'t'd l<e- 
cuuse It footed the b ill—$30,- 
OdO.OOA—for the radical X2l. de­
signed to show planes can fly 
Ik) re r cent fartticr on a given 
amount of fuel.
The navy has a secret inter­
est: How to apply the .'.mie 
principle to umicrwalcr vehi­
cles. increasing their range and 
perhaps Uieir speed.
The navy won't admit it hns 
an intere.'t in the X21, but in­
formed rource.s .say exjeri- 
ments are under way with this 
method of reducing the turbul­
ence that build* up around 
bodies moving in cither air or 
water.
EATS I ’P FTEL
Turbulence drag.* nt moving 
objects. The faster the object 
moves, the more turbulence. 
To overeome it, the olijcct hns 
to e x p e n d  an incicavingly 
greater amount of energy in the 
form of fuel.
A dc.slgn thnt reduces turbul­
ence w ill enable an air or water 
vehicle (I) to go farher on a 
given lond of fuel. (2i carry a 
heavier pa.vload the .same dl.s- 
tance, or i3) use a .smnllcr, 
cheaper engine.
Northrop Corp.’s Norair divl-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T I i i :  CANADIAN rBIwSS 
May 21, 1963 . . .
Capt. .lohn Claus Voss 
sailed from Victoria. B.C.,
In his Nootka Indian canoe 
the Tiilkum, bound for F.ng- 
Innd by way of Australia 
nnd New Zenlnnfi. (12 year.s 
ago todny—in 1001, Voss 
paid $75 for Ihe red eednr 
log cnnoe. carved Home .50 
year* previously by nn In­
dian u.sing fire and nn axe. 
The canoe w'ah 38 feet long 
w'ith n five-foot-Hlx beam.
He renehed England Sept, 2 
1004, He wnH lost at sen in 
a new 25-foot yawl in 1013.
10.13 — A tornado hit ‘  
Rnrnin. Ont., killing five 
persons and doing $4,000,000 
dnrnnge,
1881—The Amerlcnn Bed 
Cross was organized.
iion. the only V S firm  fonducV
ing a major tejcarch program 
in th!,* field, ha* tieen e*t»rl- 
nirntiug With tujbulencc control 
since 1919, The rc>ult i.i the X,21. 
wiih a -is.prit wing full of tube* 
and ch.'iiuu'ls that tuck away 
the turbulence a* it forms.
Turt>',:lcnce occurs In an ex­
tremely thin bHiOiiiary layer 
next to tlic '.-.irface of the mov­
ing Ixniv At the leading edg# 
the laviT 1* onlv a few thou- 
,'and* of an inch.
I'.Si .S WING SLOTH
Tlien, as the molecules cf a lf 
or water swcejr p.ast (he vehi­
cle. they are kicked outward bv 
in iix c t with its surf.ace. In the 
air the rr.-ult is lhou>ands of 
linv tornadoes, in the water, 
bo! tiling immature whirl{xxils. 
Toia.addcs or whirliKxils drag 
at the mociiig utijcct
Northrop's iin.swer wa* to cut 
hidrl ne _ *lot.v the length of 
Die .Xl’l ’s wing Comitre.'sofs 
carried in a jxid under each 
wmg create a .suction through 
ti bcs connected to the slots. 
The tiny toin.adues are drawn 
from (he surface of the wings 
nnd ex|>clled to the rear of th# 
plane.
Thi.s system. Northrop savs, 
eliminates about 40 per cent of 
the total drag on nn airplane.
BULGARIA REORGANIZES
SOFIA. Buignria (AP i—Com- 
munl.st Bulgaria has launched a 
sweeping rcorgani/.alion of Its 
gorernment nnd economy in a 
tight cciilralization scheme eop. 
led from the Soviet Union, The 
rno\e whh announced by I’ re- 
mier and CommuniNt ’ Party 
Chief Todor Zhivkov in a r«(iort 
to the pnrly’N Central Commit­
tee e.irlier this month nnd put>- 
llshed Friday by the official 
news ageney BTA.
t a u g h t  NETTLER8
Tile first wlille hcttler* In 
Canada were taurht by Indiana 
the techniqiieH id tapping and 
boiling maple ;,a|( to gain .syrup 
or Hugar.
BIBLE BRIEF
Except (he Lord build (h« 
houac. they labor In vain tbal 
build It! except the Lord keep 
the city, the watchman waketli 
but III vain.—Paalni I27fl.
The believer knows what ha 
does h meaningless iinlOHS God 
la really doln;: U.
WEIGHTLESSNESS PROBLEM
Fix-lt-Yourself In Space
BALTIMORE (A P )-T lie ra  
you are. a thousand mile* In 
Hpncc, nnd your Hpacc vehicle 
develops a Iooho Ixilt. What do 
you do?
You obviously don’t pull 
Into Ihc nearcHt garage, Nor do 
you put an ordinary wrench tn 
the liolt und give It a vlgorou* 
tug -becauHc If you do. you 
w ill turn yniirHclf nnd tho bolt 
won’ t budge.
Tho renHon Is wolghtlefli*- 
ness — the lack of Iho pull nf 
g invity.
On earth, you (ix n wrencli 
to a liolt, give a yank on the 
handle, and Die IkiII luitih. In 
,*pnt'e, where theio I* no gra- 
vi(e, llie rt'ti'iuiaui wfiuld pull 
and tlie I I .0 tio|i 'xoiild Piru 
him l adier than the tou! T liiit
'fr"fdriFiTe, v,"'|iTeK*HHit* 'Ipne^^ 
ally with (he turning and 
tw toiln* fortto aptiUad to «
body.
Tho space systems division 
of Martin Company and a tool 
firm . Black and Decker Man­
ufacturing Company of Haiti- 
more, arc studying the prob­
lem. Tliey think they have 
some tentative answors.
Ono of tho tool* they devel­
oped In called a zero reaction 
space wrench, It look* Ilka a 
pair of pliers. When the han­
dles are squeezed, nn adjust- 
able gear - H.VHtern turns a 
socket. Because Ihe force* In­
volved In squeezing are equal 
In opposite d l icc t ionH , they  
neulrali/e each o th er. The 
w rench  1h plugged )n(o the 
space vchich' \sa ll, anchored  
b\ pill* p io tn id ln g  fro m  the  
w r'-iich,
llic,\ Bl.oijt a lo n n in c i?  j i  
SPo Io.u,' e ffec iivcn e**, in 
space because Its most im ­
portant poltnUal ~  l i t i  lore#
of w e ight-I* gone, Th# engin­
eers recommend a spring- 
loaded impact hammer, simi­
lar to a centre punch,
M A K IN G  IMIOGRICH.S
Powered to n  Is  obviously 
would have to be -lelf ■ cori- 
trdncd hecnmie the -.pnce- 
crntP,, onn p o w e r  ru iip iv . 
might not Ire available in nu
enu'i'gcnc,'
Ih '' pa ir ii'p id iiim n w ill 
havi iitu advanlagi' lie \<.ill 
be able P> idaiul on hi* head 
without dincomfort If neccH- 
luiry In leacldng Into lait-of- 
I h c ' W . ' u  p h i e e i i
Marlin ea'i'* ;.paee IooIh of 
the fuline luob.dily won’ t look 
III,I' III'' one, now in (U'flgii 
: 'udy, but Ihe eniilnerrH tliinls
~ther'~nrp''TTim)n*Wf*lii'(f*'TAWin’tf’" 
undeniliindlng Uie n«wlN of 
•pac# repair.
Weisbeck-Schell W edding 
Held In Catholic Church
itoiviatoS C«ir-
CSM%& im. 4v<«i SMt mi 
i* .l$  »to« Witei*. i-mm
\ A  Mr- *mi
%h» A., f l  A  &«+
6*"S4i. immsat t o  t r t o  A Edr 
vmt4 La.i&t*'rt & to ’i  m» A. Mi. 
«iad M i». La%Cieit Ik'toU A  1UI>
P*Sk«
Fato-r 1  O Aadwi- 
mm irffit'ti'.wd ikWt Benw« V tito
•  «» WfWUft
TMt nfctoat bf'vit- a te  a tu  
g ivw  m Iwtr fa'tow.
%mm •  fkM.«r k« ftja  fova A
•  Mic a l l  taffeta »t.viad *iD i
k«g Uy p im i «k«v«« aad a 
fuMial to to © *  «-t t o  «ak t to#. 
T to  fu ito i-e A  t o  »4iii »a* 
(fiawa isto a toatle at t o  bael 
«lK '& frnU iato a U’aui.. aad 
a alt and A  i«ari» *a« a
IpiX t t to i t o  i t t o t t  w«4 tor aal« 
Jeei*Ui«cy A ii«»tof A  peari
Ita ia to id  to r  t r iM M jm i to m d to r  
ira f ia  '%«i A  k t o M  -act, aad 
li#  ’mmWAMg W i#—-aaiiietoBf
btarrvwrsl' »to a«ire a t>tu« gar- 
le t to« ratnea a tooquct A  
vlu'.e g.aj'tieii.ia* and •tctAtaemO*.
Tb* maid A  bmar * •«  Mu» 
Mmnmm W eiito fk A  KeWa'aa; 
D u to  Wtc»b«ck A  KuUaxid 
act«d a* totoam aid aad Saadia 
Jwrwtac was t o  f'tourruiag yauag 
lk » * « r  g u i Ttoy » « «  i 'to r u i-  
lagty griwuMi la uauiar dtmmmt 
A  tmmi aad reltow rta ltt«  w « r 
la ll* !#  irwnmed »"»5to ffera.! ai«* 
I'lrqsaei and feal'wriiig 
akwu. .iJtoi'l r-ieeif.f a*d ic«ia|#>d 
atx'-Uto*. T to if toaddreai#*
%er-f BtairkaEg %'itl
aitit tbifk«s iU'-im:® net aad to y  
e a it to  txroqurii m m m t*  aad 
«b!ic  iuu"r}t«i aad daffudii*.
A r t if if  as b rrt maa v a t J<to 
SrtoO of Kekmaa, aad t o  U itof 
v a t  Idtm W tt t to r l A  Neiwa. 
B.C. .
At Uto rarapdios to ld  tn t to j 
East Ktiovika HaU t o  m o to r A I 
t o  bride leceived t o  fue tt* | 
ve a rtn f a smart la tia  trimmed j 
beige tinefl tu lt. a r«>»t rolorfd; 
ftovered hat. beige afceitoriet 





Winfield Resident Attends 
Farmers' Institute Meeting
A I0 % trv S  EO fTO R ; EV4%S
AROUND TOW N
H ia  Alea UaclCay. af W«»t- ftoetoa Ei i pAaia. M v to ry ;  
; touto. ito« beam aWemilan  O i lB  Bwatal M w itto r A  Ftotawrv* t o ''
i y i jtdwkaai-g&a AJB EjEiHeiteiave -
iWlbe. fair t o  paa * « * .  Mni,. iM«c»g <af EtouiPt "tS"*. H am ' 
 ̂IdUMCSjijr* SLSflMWii iNtiT' l̂ nysSHM̂sj) lotf' ip'SS îNl '
l i i tM a y  diiriBig t o  v*(A . w*s r e a e f a t i s w .  .Mt»ita«id by t o  to  
' « i i r |) r & i« i  b y  t o  U l t o  Caa# « a fa :ie »  A  t o '  t o u y n  a  p v -  
Odb wttii « b ir to * .y  rabe M''spt'ataa iur p v o m P tk tt p  t o
WMV t o  w-vaoiM- Yaa« 4  m» ca toe i ut Yfafaeta s«ai tatt. 
b p c i Mr».
Mr. mad Mr*, biasley Ualg'tie 
A  CrAKm, 8C ., were gwc*ts; 
A  Mr mui M.f*. R ito r i HaOky 
at i'a ta  Lataia oxer t o  buoaay
a good iwr'itfM t̂ A  re^-KieaU la 
t o  m«#La»g at t o  Cw-nrtiuiut}' 
Mail tois.gtit St I  p sa To be 
at»'CUi»«d IS to , toorauca A  a 
£u'« 'saciety.
M .iii Mi«i* Beet r«|.yxB#d to  
d*,y Irwm *ite&i!&g t o  povia-
Tbe ae£iu&l tea aisl b4ib>
(.‘wt oti by ti# >tydeets A 
Cisl cvadeicece ol t o  Bua&-ca»!to DMrotoa Walk.ef Scbto wtu 
aad Proft'iiioeal Wofiiea'i Clwb*? beid m tto  Seiaxl oa Marel 
aa a dekgat# troei ILelowiui.! toad oa Wectosday wttb a goal
111# coalereece w »i heM at; turBOui ef pareeU-Hc»btoi«si> W'cie, ......
Puiew««ud* Lrdg«, Maimuig. to p ia y td  la the gym aad Saai'Oi MewiU't
Pai'k m  May I I .  i i  aiai Ibua '■ to lo k d  a 'la r to P * . cojia, ■ to a tw it grade u .
i t a a i p ,  P *» .k '* jd » . i».*odei». j * « . ; k®'--). t ‘'■Tel G lU t ii*  m ad lk«Mtl»y
Mr. aad Mi'f. W. Mvwaid
fMME I  gatr *to»cv A  a m m i, mrs- 'u , Etiawtoa »b« w a to  mm- 
M a f ld j  f t o  t o  immmi faaci- xxt*,x^strA t o  W atoM
liA'UiBji Si£)̂  Watx©r©d CisQÂ IisrjF vi'iBiMNi I0  <ts-
feBoagb la b f  ̂ ib i*   ̂ to__typt a ^  t&aaAi'of t o  Baard to
^ le r  to ber m Ei^S*fld,. a  tmm Jwmm tec to r r
!!*».»■#!. were fe#y toiaia I  au.i, \ul:-^otarj' m t o
a u a u a l  s p 'u s g  o k a s  'up  a t  ' t o
HONOR ROIJL vemeiery. Tbeir x-O'-iBtoriag t o
T w o  i k t o f i u  a t  C w f i *  ^  * • '*  a p p - w e r a t o -
F'rwgk bti»«adar>‘ Higb Scbto
ia Weavbato acbaC'Ved a pciiect 
ae<ce'« cat t o  btxtour n i l  Ibrx 
moctit: Yu'giaa Maddoc.b. a
sijdeet to grade 1#. i t o  
Margaret McNetil. is  grade 9.
T b e  c - u m p ic p  roll u  a s  i o i f a w s :





Frtetwis aad kctg«btM"s A  Mrs. 
C. Ccwdet't wisb ber a sgwedy r»> 
covery. Sto u  a p*««®.t a 
i.#ueot a  t o  iietow'&a ONW^'ii 
ito p ta i.
Mi't. V. R. MeDtwagb bas re- 
turned hmm Irwu a ten days 
bulrda.y is Xmucsmiti wkwire t o  
suited ber daugbter aad •oa-p* 
taw, 'Mr' aad M.r». W. Cw*y« busgy 
fa 'iiub. siiM'e fan'' letuiw b«*«#
wbcto# «# ato to iMHad a fMa> 
fa to  to t o  tStoiay ia to to  Twb 
t'bMv' Ctors* to b« M d  at Mar*
anata in Jsiy. » dmmm mm 
latt m A  t o  »es.t tamms .̂.
M  t o  «iB** A  faius to **  .|lr», 
L  iy 'to to  bfciiutovd Mb'*. A. 
W. ifatorM P  Xtimm mm gave 
a ivsHst «d«rv».ti#g a to  tofaurwA* 
tact UcM OH InduMi c id tov- l i r v  
U tooH  .u •#  autoetty m  
subyitot bavtog siwid w vi 
> eats a  .tisoxa. wttb bar butoad 
Rev. A. W. IXtoua wfatre ttor 
• o r i id  as iLLkrtoaants.
A bcMsr fcdtowed durai|
; wtocb tbe bustta-sea Mrs.. R. 
Fow. Mrs. L. Lylfegw# ««d iiB'g 




iu M  bride-to-be Jwyev
at a to w e r be.k at Um 
A  .Mt"s. Deasa* Sabm.tdl
•■isd faa.iily » p '« t t o  j.--|»jits. p t i , ,  rasisri aito bc»c4.r,»; 
irnm».y w ttofld^^ai tbeir suav  ̂ ;ya4  |«gec«4 *dd
mer ep iag t at auswap La*#. 'pbtjajg'fitA TS#r« was
prue m'Uioers at tbe ttoap ta l.
F'air iK iuded Mrs. ! 
Madeiam Tbomsco of Wrrti.-ask 
J wfao wen the tovety pa mmg d«>
‘ nated by Mr*. Ryce; Mrs. E. S.' 
Popbam wtio won tbe e l^ ir fc  
frying p&a ds-oated by T. Eaton 
u k  Company; Mrs. H. Me.s'er 
w,faw won tbe haur dryer aoiiated 
by SiH»tw.im* 4«ar*, and Mrs 
Cnwtfl ibmscsR W'fa* wcwi ib© 
steam bon €ksii«ted by ll-j-iscw'i 
Bay.
a tfcifi'irv'ujkmg jtsll, and a de- 
Ijc fe *  tea e*celltri)U.y served by 
the o to r  gu'i*. Tlie teacbers and 
po',iSk of tise schctT are to be 
cxr.gi at.ulau:d for all tbe time 
and effort f/ut into tLis hobby 
show. Proceeds go to the Junk*r
Grade I I ;  Joan l#e. May 
Nakata. Gary Kte>v« and Eigme 
Grtff'a. H»."<3i«»lie mestw®; 
James VV«)di»oitli, D e n n i s  
At a i l  aiai Jean B ank .
Grade 10; Virgmia Madduca. 
Eiiiabetl'i GriflU'i and Cathy 
R.e«d. iioDorabie ra e n t i o n; 
Jeanette Stewart. K iU  Wales, 
Bartwra Sismay, Jean Tabala
Red Cross. An hoia.»uJ'ed g'uesl and Richard Spiiuiger 
was Mrs. W "  
whom the Si'hc<4 .il aamed
vu.ike» at the M*:iAtoagh Itpn* 
weie her iMwtor and sis ter'to- 
ia'w, i l l ',  and Mys J. A I t o  
stcsne of Enderby
Mrs. W'. W titoQ  and George
molored to CfeUiiwacI; with her 
dt'aghter and K#s4»4av. Mr. 
ai'id Mrs. S. S«bert and baby 
Rwihard where they a il visrted 
Mrs. Wiisdoii's ekiest son and
D- Walker after Grade 9' Maiaaret McNeiii daughter-iti-law, Mr", aral Mrs 
A il b  wnd Kay Naha W ilto u  and dean Peter
TT# nest meelh'-g t»f tl»e 
Eveft.icg. Gu'vkt ol St As>d.iew"s 
Cfeurt'h w 'i.'i 1# he-U on 'The sday, 
May 21 at tiie ht# tom.e o! Mis- 
N. Wei.!;p. Paret Road
The Ladies’ AxiUisry to t o  
Oksaegaa Missitia Coinfuuiuty 
Rail are a tea ark
aad Bea Stevea.*ao Wednesday. May Gnflin. Eleanor
'  .......... ■''* *■“ 2bth” at 3 pm . There w ill 'be D i*sk i Stutteri
f l i i s e s  (Of babies f to m  1 to
mother who astittcd her chose
Goof'ge Hi.i'dcaiile ©I Van-.- 
coiiver. prejide.fit A  the Co.m"
Kiercial Men's Goll Asst<ci.atic»n 
;wtocb t«'A place at the Kek»w*
; na Golf and Coisiitr'.y Oxb over 
: the holiday
chairman of j.>uhl.ici!y and eH' 
tries, also from Vancouver, have 
been spending the yiast few
M R . A N D  MRS. EDW .SRD I.AS1BERT S C H E LL days, at the Capn Motor Inn
Photo by Paul Ponich* while sapervis.img the psurne.v.
: Highlights of the Umrnament joj.
Mrs Arthur Proudfoot and M r,|tina Sc hmalt* fi«m  Germany,I fo r the ladies were the 05#n lefreshissents (or the chiid 
and M r* Jack St'hell from Van- and Rodney King of Alexis House followed by * dance , * 1̂  ̂ roiiie andliting Uie fans
was held m the C luk 
Saturday night and the
moon to Yeilowitone Park rtie
H'v<iw>iaUe men 
tKWt'. Bi'ivftw'e« Ektos. Rriau 
Hujtofl. IXvnna MtT#v»d. Jo.vce 
Barnard. Ferii Waks'. Marti.* a 
G«"n,iaQ. Gail Bet.'uiii, Gkvta 
Lte.gw and Jeamier Foale- 
Gr*de 8: Sfurky G iilfiB , John 
W’ixsdtworth. Jtisn CoMh.aia and 
lional-d Hiiva. H<#Mjrable ruta-- 
tJvw; Richard Clough, Sidney 
Hussey and
wtw» is to tSie a iiuy W'«> les-ently 
uausfei'ied to Camp i*hiiii»*c.k
Attending G e o r g e  Pringle
t'X IT tJ ) IM l  B tM  MKKTtNG
Tweat.v menibefs and fneed* 
attended t o  regular nwisthiy 
lueeting of the 
Women held at t o  tiome of Mrs. 
J. K. Sv'faunaman with i«i'eiident 
Mrs. Ctokis ui to chair.
Tbe devoUonai |:»*nod was 
taken by Mr*. P. James.
•hea t o  t-\»-toift»ie»*e# wtth Mrg 
Marlea# Wieb and Mrs. Le.«li 
EM acting as co-twMics.s^.
Tbe guest A  hi«»ar '»a« j^e- 
tented with a hat made trmn a 
tXil.l»ikier de«.>fat*!d with ott 
and ribbont and the KKrther A  
t o  bride received a pretty oor- 
sage A  mauve caraatkGiS.
A three-tiered box daooratad 
as a weckluig cake hdd the pr«>* 
eiils. The two tot» ifaver* onntatai- 
ing rntsceitaaeous kitchen tlenia 
aisd the U.‘iM n  la.vei- cvtoiali* 
tog a ».is"toce -set A  Royal M* 
bc'ft chin*
D«'hrsvwj» reiivihmesttt* vtwv 
l ite r  served to t o  t t  gyei-ta.
«bw*
nag# to G-ra«l Bam atyto v ffl 
lake {'ia rr c#i June I at I  pT&. 
m the F irst t ’BSled Cb'‘urfh. K*h 
owns.
WAS T in tB  rm im o ts it  
Thomas Jefferscin wai to
aniuvertary
fCwiver; Mr. and M ri. l-eo Graf Creek. 
Ai“ * r“ ’*® I from Lulu hland; Mr. and Mrs 
* ’^ " ” *}J lm  Schaeffer from Summer
liy
«*. ...V. hride chanced tn a floral n n n C concluded the tourney oo Mon Mr. anda arev embroidered d re it with* »n. •»»v* "  •/ ipriae cnangea to a iiora i pritu  ̂ » .vo,»r
Lumby: Mr. and Mrs dress with
turttooi*. tnm  and a white 6M ^   ̂ Gerguson .................
and acceiKiriet complemented
A recen t guest I t  the home of
of
itand; Mr. and Mrs
quntM hat
- i iK  .  iGeorge; Mr. a ^  Mr*. Hankwith a tortage of ptnk rose*, s , , ,, . t
Out of town fue iU  a t t e n d i n g  I Murray of Vernon; John Get- 






Before leaving on her honey- house
_  rk ,i..^k .. wA. tV k  f W iM i  I I  n i i A r \ i  i v f u i  w i» **w » #  #w « v v v * « »  ^ w « v v *  • »
Mrs. A. J Maranda 
i Rayiner Road, was Joseph Mar- 
i and* of Edmonton, brother of 
The Catholic Women** Lea*; Hector Maranda. They had not 
gue are planning a member-iteen each other (or fifty  years 
The newlyweds will reside in which w ill be h e ld  at' D a le  M a ra n d a , son of Mr. and
the Eldorado Arm* Hold on’ Mrs. A. J. Maranda, *p>enl t o  
Saturday Junt 1st. :iast weekend al home, return­
ing Monday to Nanaimo where 
OKANAG.AN MISSION ; he is employed by McMillan and
It 1* hoped that there w ill bc;Bloedel tor the summer month*.
Walty Lei»
an A-line coat in a 
Prince matching blue with taupe ac­
cessories.
je a n , from 6 to 11 months., and High are i.i:udent.s from t o  west; Report* were given on t o  re-
tip to 9 months ckl. There w i l l ' side, ineluding Bear Creek and *!ults of t o  visit of the Nelson third president of the Unltad 
be lea and a white eiephant Lakeview districts; Westbaidi. Btvs’ Clwir and also t o  ru m .:e .^ t., .*
a fish t;*o®d Ttepanler and Peachland, j mage sale held rec'ently in Kel- ’
  — ...................... ........ — —  ;owna.
IM )ta  NOT C IT  Plan* were made for the an-
Contrary to iJO{>ul*r notion,,nual picnic whith w ill be held 
the sea turtle does not weeppn June, and arrangement* were 
while laying eggs on the land—|concluded (or the spring clean- 
its ’ •tears" are a normal salt-1 up in tlie church
secreting function. * Discussion took place « i




The East Kelowna Women's Institute 
Plan June Picnic In The City Park
Dear Ann Lander*: I f  a wo- 
tnan arrive* at her Job In an 
office without an underslip she 
Is considered a cheap trollop. 
Yet a great many men, who are 
otherwise impeccably dressed, 
come to work without under- 
ahirt*. Isn* thi* exactly 
aame thing?
My bos* is a man in hi* 40'*. 
He is handsome, a smart dresser 
and has excellent taste—in all 
areas except this one. The first 
thing he doc* when he comes to 
the office Is shed his suit coat. 
There he sits, greeting impor­
tant people from all over the 
world, both men and women— 
with no under.shlrt. To make 
matters wone. he wears expen­
sive white silk shirts that you 
can see right through.
I've  mentioned this tn a few 
colleagues and they look at me 
as It I  have lost my marbles. 
What is .vour opinion?—POOR 
BUT REFINED.
Dear P. but R.: Most men’s 
shirts are made of oxford cloth 
or cotton. These fabric* are not 
transparent, so from an esthetic 
point of view an iinderihlrt is 
not essentia].
Silk shirt.s, however, call for 
an undershirt. And if your bos* 
doe* not know it let's hope he 
reads this and takes the hint.
Dsvid and Sheri Geen, son
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Geen, are home from
I The regular monthly meeting 
Wendy Jackman, daughter of of the Kelowna Chaptor, Reg- 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whittaker, istered Nurses' As.sociation of 
is another U.B.C. student home B.C. was held at the nurses' re.s- 
for the summer. idence, Monday night. May 13.
i There were 30 nurses present.
when she is old enough to ask' Gray of Vancou- chapter president, Mrs. W.
miestions- I would hafe for her i . "  ‘ f  '  f }  WoUeswinkel. was in the chair,question.s. i  wouia nate »or her sister Mrs. George Reith.
h Vi a  * 1 * 0 0  « i ‘ f k n t * * H  r v r  ’
"Medicine In The Caribbean" Topic 
Of Guest Speaker At RNA Meeting
J l ie  tegular monthly rneellngl Bible College at 6:30 p.m. on 
of the Women's In ilitu te  wa.s May 7. Reverend Kenneth Bom- 
he’.d on Tocsday last In the bay officiated, assisted by Rev- 
Community Hall with the vice--erend Delton Meed*, 
president in the chair. i Miss Shsrwi Dewar of Moose
The meeting ov>encd with the!J«w was the bridesmaid and 
collect of t o  ACWW, after which Gerry Bandola, also of Moose 
a re iw il of the recently held!J“ w. wa* best man. The young 
which started from New York, conference was given by the :^ ''b j*t w ill take up residence
W h i l e  on board ihip, a number secretary. Correspondence in -i'n  Moose Jaw. 
of panel di.'cusslons Jie ld ,  ̂ returned
one of which wai on Uch»bili- the Junior llo*p ila l | from Montreal where she
tation of Injured Workmen", for garment.s made for t o  Bios-^  ̂ daughter-in-
trcaUnent of which should and+om Eair, and from the PenUc--- 
docs start immediately follow-1 ion Women s In.stitutc re Can­
ing the accident. Another to New York where she enjoyed
to  f e e l  s h e w a s n o t  w a e d o r " - ' ” - .................-  — ........................  ' D u r i n g  t h e  m e e t in g ,  p ia n s  t o r , - • ’ e k ' s  h o l i d a y  v i s i t i n g
that we had to hurry and m arry! Mr. and Mrs. John Caljouw the nurses’ spring dance j f  cataract.s are involv-iflanks wa.s given Mr.s. G. Mac-
the because she was on the way. lore leaving thi.s week-end to finalized. were more sati.sfac-i Donald for her g ift of a lovelvj
Please tell me how to handle' spend the holiday nt the home' Delegates appointed to attend|^,„\. th e :" '' Pn>t’ f"'K  ' ' “ s drawn 1
this (picstion when it comes up. of their .son-in-law and daugh-lthe annual meeting of the RN:.o.:._ i f" r  ounng tne tea nour.
we were married.
Our daughter is now three 










ougyy by our 
trabed staff. 
Remember, NOTHING leaves 
our plant until it la perfectly 
clean.
’S'tsiTW A*nr«M *4**** mtHi JI a *1 a E Jt^ji
THOMPSON
OtMUtii^ S c r r k f t  L td . 
rii«*a Ttt-aiT
law. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Evans 
i and family, before travelling on
friond.s.
from
mind fo r ifc r  Mr. and Mr.s. H. Welter in . A B C  w e r e  Mrs. H. Keating. Mrs. i.mn ’ b*' ngricuituie convener to evIt has been on my imnu loi i 
several monlhs.-WORIED A?«)j ^orth 
UPSET. I ^jj.
Dear W. and U.: Everyday I t  are .spending 
get at least one letter from ] visiting their 
someone who a.sks this question.
I w ill tell you what I have told 
others. By the time vour daugh­
ter is old enough tn talk the 
calendar w ill be forgotten. That 
is unless .you bring i l  up, which 
I hope you w ill not.
Celebrate your w’cdding an- 
Ivcrsary any time you want to.





daughter Mr. and Mrs. George 
Streger at Hope.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. N. Pozer 
left on Friday for Prince George 
where Dr. Pozer will attend 
the Kinsmen’* convention.
The Rutland Ladies Auxil­
iary to the Kelowna horpilal 
are highly pleased with the re- 
sult.s of their cffort.s at the re­
cent Hospital Fair, and the 
rcs|xin.se of Rutland people in 
snpixirt of their delicatessen 
stall, which wa.s o|#‘rated in co- 
oiicration with the Winfield 
Ladie.s Auxiliary. The two 
auxiliaries w ill share approxi. 
At (he May. Agriculture meet- niatclv $300 in profits, which
Ing of the Women’s In.stitute, money w ill go to the Kelowna




W. WoUeswinkel. Mr.''. B. Raw- puprto Rico, a 
lings and Miss E. Shpikula. The ^ 250 bed 
meeting w ill be held in Vancou­
ver May 29-31.
Following the busine.ss meet­
ing, the sjieaker of the evening,
Dr. J. A. Rankine of the Under­
h ill Clinic, was introduced by 
Mrs. Wollcnswinkel.
Dr. Rankine’* topic was 
"Medicine in the Caribbean".
He .spoke of the International 
College of Surgeons crui.se last 
spring which took them to parts 
of the West Indies and Vene­
zuela.
Doctors from all parts of the 
world look part in the crui.se
at t e
same time.
At the first stop In San Juan. donated plant.',
visit was made kitchen convener
a 25U Den hospital where iho.'c who had contributed to 
wards contained 6 tn 12 Lieds. ■ home baking .stall and tea.
Many unusual ca.ses were seen : Members of St. Marv’.s Parish 
and operations were the equal ^^^00 children’s
drosses, brmnets, and socks for
You can have
MORE FUN
and in .some cases alxivc our
standards. Next |Kirl of call was j,hipmcnt to the Unitarian Ser
Caracas. Venezuela, where arm -'vice Committee; the hall rent 
ed soldiers were everywhere, paid, and the members' 
and the people very serious. i jmnual picnic was discussed 
The architecturally beautiful nml arranged for Tuesday, June 
University Hospital was visited iH  in the City Park, when there 
and i l  was noted that of the w ill be a i>ianned luncheon at
Dear Ann Landers; Many 
organizations are interested in 
the blind, and other handicapped 
groups, but few peiiple arc 
Interested in the deaf. Perhaps 
it  ia because deaf people do not 
use crutches or have dogs to 
lead them. Tliey look like every­
one el.se,
I was saddened by a recent 
column in which a reader wrote. 
"Many states have no laws to 
protect the public against crli>- 
pled. half-blind, senile, nnd.
Obviously
search Station, addressed Ihc 
well attended m e e t i n g on 
"Kitchen Gardens’ ’ noting the 
be.st methods of fertilizing, the 
best varieties to grow, for 
freezing nnd suggesting tho liet- 
ter insecticides to use.
TTie annual flower show was 
discussed nnd will Ix* held In 
June, the date and place to be 
anounccd Inter.
The Cenotnph is. ngnin, being 
cnrcsl for by this grou|i~a color 
scheme of red. white, and blue 
i.s to be curried out thl.i sum­
mer niul Mr. W. A. MacKeiizie 
I lin.s donated fertilizer for theDEAF drivers." , the 
w riter has no understanding j  p['oje'i7 
deaf drivers. I n. i , n
You tuny be interested to 1' '̂'', ,, ”n I i
know that the U.S. government i” "^' " [  District R.tIIv, held 
spent mnnv thousnnds of dollars' I cut ctoii. l- ive
In February llKiJ. to gather out-l nitciulcd this
atanding authorities In the field
of educnlloti. social welfare and' Hostesses for Ihe afleriKsm
religion for Ihe purtsise of ex-! Ayres and Mrs.
•  mining the status id dc "' 6. West,
ririver.s, Safety experts as well 
as represeiitaUvcs ol itisuiiUHc 
companies were invited,
Il was established thnt the 
accident rale for deaf drivera is 
LOWER than the accidents rate
for drIveiH with hearing. Deaf
N4U lAI. ITr.MR
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson 
hnvo arrived from Vancouver 
to spend the’ summer months at 
their home In Poiichlnnd.
by the respective groups. Con­
venor for the Hutlnnd nuxilinry 
was Mrs. George Whiittnker, 
a.ssl.sted by Mrs. J. A. Dendy 
nnd Mrs. Alex Jurra.ssovich, 
with, of course, the nid of many 
other willing helpors from the 
membership.
Miss Fny Smithnnik of Trail. 
n,(',. is siiending Ihc holiday 
week-end nt the home of her 
oarcnis. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kmlthanik.
,,, , ,  , Reports from Welfare and
Miss Maureen I'ulton. of |,|,d Croft clas.se.s were
I lilladel|)lila. is visiting at the given and discussed, and plans 
home of Mr. nn<l Mrs. Alex ] we,-,, made for the gaidcn party 
Hell, arriving by plane Friilay.|t<, Ih* held on June 22 
Miss h'ullon is to be brid<‘,smald 
at the wedding of Miss Margaret 
Hiiitcli. Uitli Ml.ss Fulton nnd 
Miss llu itch iH'ing nurse.s in n 
Children's Hospital in Phila­
delphia, Miss Fulton is a cousin 
of Mr, Hell.
Women's Auxiliary 
To CARS Plan June 
Garden Party
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheum- 
ntism Society was held on Mon 
day. May 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Flora Simons with Mrs. Simon.s 
in the chair.
The minutes of the Inst meet­
ing were rend nnd corre.s|Hind 
enre dealt with. The treasur 
er’s report Wns given nnd bill.s 
passed.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry Cisik of
drivers are more careful be- Niinaimo are liolUlnying at the 
cause they renli/e they must Im* home of Mrs. C(X>k’s parents, 
especially alert. They see what! Mr. and Mr.s. Gi'orge Toi>hnm. 
they cannot hear.
I hoi>e .'(>u will print this nnd 
set the record straight Rev. 
T  F C INTERNATIONAL 
CATHOLIC DEAF ASfWK'IA- 
TION,
Denr Fntlier; Thank you for 
writing, I am dchgliled io set 
tlie I Cl Old htral,idii
Recent vi-llors nt the home 
of Mrs. L, Avies were Mr.s, E. 
Cuthlll, of Cn.-.ileg.ir und Mr. 
A, Ta.vlor, of Veinon. who 
liented Ills liosics.i to a ii li> on 
the lake, in his ".Nnqihlcai
Mr, and .Mrs, W .Miirlin, of 
Edmiiiitoii. ,iie I'aiupmg at 
■fiKld's Tent Town vvlilli' s i'iiu ig  
their son-in-law .md il.mgliier,
, Mr. nnd .Mis, D Caii'le>,s,
I ’i.w  i:.\T n .sii
Although fU tier cent of the 
world i.s uniler water, fl.sli—one 
of the richest protein sources-— 
constitutes only one per cent 
of the foorl enlen.
SALLY'S SAIUFS
A report w ill be prepared to 
appear in the special edition of 
the Doily Courier on Women’s 
Chills.
The next meeting will be held 
on June 10 nt the home of Mrs. 
McWilliams,
medical staff, the older doctors 
had received their training in 
Paris, France, while the young­
er doctors had received their 
training in leading United States 
hospitals and medical schools. 
All were very well trained.
The next stop on the tour was 
the istnnd of Curacao, Dutch 
West Indies, where the city of 
Wiilemstnd looked like a small 
edition of Amsterdam. Holland. 
The people here seemed to be 
hnppy nnd carefree, nnd the 
tourists found this place to Ix; 
wonderful place for shopping.
The tour then proceeded to 
Kingston, Jnmnlcn nnd n visit 
to the Univer.sity Hospttnl where i 
Dr. Rnnkine wns .shown nround 
by n Dr. Hnrlniid who is n bro- 
ther of Dr. J. II. Harlnnd of the 
Underhill Clinic.
Dr, Rnnklno remnrked thnt 
tho vlsit.s to the vnrioiia hospl- 
tuls mndo him realize thnt 
ninny very Imimrtnnt and won­
derful tliingN are being doru' liv 
the medical nnd surgical pro- 
fe,' ■ Ions 111 llui Carililicim.
Following a (|uestion and nn- 
swcr period, Mrs, C. i ’alrlck, 
on behalf of the as,semliled 
nurses, thanked Dr. Rnnkine for 
n very iiitcresllng and informa­
tive talk.
noon and afternoon tea later at 
the home of Mr.s. E. Stienke.
The meeting concluded with 
nftcriKKin ten .served by the 
ho.sles.scs Mrs. H. Riches and 
Mrs. E. Stienke.
SO('IAI‘ ITICMS
Mr. and Mrs. John Harden 
have recently returned from 
Moose Jnw, Saskatchewan, 
where they attended the mar­
riage of their daughter Sharon 
Irene to John Frederick Bon ter 
of Moose Jnw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Bonter of North 
Surrey, B.C.
The wedding took place in the 
new chapel of the Mrxise Jaw










ExdiMit* kMliai mImUmc* **•*•■ I* ilfiih  
heewrtwiii u4 r«*sir 4*M«t*Jti***s.
A renowned reeesrch institute hs* 
found •  unique healing aubstsnci 
with the •b ility to shrink hemor­
rhoids pxinlensly. I t  relieve* itchinf 
and (discomfort in minutes ana 
speeds up healing of the injuredt 
inflamed tissue.
In c»*e after cmse. while gtntly 
relieving pain, artual reduction 
(shrinkage) took plir*.
Most important of alt—ntuitt 
were so thorough that thi* improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished with •  
new healing substance (Blo-Dyn*) 
which q iilA ly  helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne i* offered in oint­
ment and aunpository form called 
i’roparation tl. Ask for it at all drug 
stores—money back guarantee.
M P H "Special
value I FJfllr
Ductte by




j Hurry in 1
Itrth  Dunlop tcKlay!”
! Bcnulician 1
Dvck’g DRIJC.S l  td.
.115 llVrnard Ave, PO 2-3333
Dvai Ami l.atulius: iiur.s uas 
II luuhl lu iiiiia g c ," Hut my bus- 
bitiid and I am dcc|ily in |uw 
niui it liiiN mndi' n>> diffcrcm r in 
<iur feelings (.11 ciu'li iiiIh t, Wc 
bad I'I.Uimd tn be m.iriicd In 
liii.v, Imi a In n I l.'iiiin '.l I .mm
tn Fcluitnr,' Tbc lialiy Imm lik'il) juhl
liuvrii 9nd a half moijUis t f lc H  »cro (gicifin*Uuiu
FEVVEH M IG R.iri:
III It ilu  a lm .i 't  LI i ’.'i I ' .n l  <it 
1*1.’ t( tut I ’n ltcd .M .ili '  )«ipu'.ii-
iivci L\o pci cent
I J
'* *T F T i~ i* ’n K 1 w  economy, 
deer. You depottt the money 
•ltd  I  dntw u  otq.”
WOMAN ( ilAKGICI)
NEWWE.STM1NSTKR iCP) 
Mr*. Audrey FiNclxKlcr of Sur­
rey wns charged Monday with 
driving without due care and 
nltention nflor her car loro out 
two jKist* of n guanl m il, sldo- 
.Mwipcfl nnothcr guard rail, 
ginnccit off n (Kiwcr |iolc. broke 
II cement curb iiiid bent u 
niilway track before sloiiping. 
She suffcird fractured ribs.
■  ' Atm Ailtti Am m**!
A ^
MILK
best rcficxlicr y d  










J i',t one of the manv viduable gillM available FHEE 
to new t'onmioiivvealtli Tiu I cu.stoiners. Gome In and 
ooi |i an account now You'll earn a gift plu,-. 4', 
in tcrc 'l on caiing-. or dcpodt- and Hie larger the 
aicount, the ie ttei Ibc g ift'
I C O l M M O N W E A L T H T R d S
90.' ni/it»o) till--!, Vst.fdiivio
•hop* CiPii. ketowoa H # / IturU A»enu», Punt* (itorga
Young Vernon Driver 
Again Jaycees' Champ
TPEHIiCil i S m f t  — Ifetotoea- f r * t  m t r m u  m s x a p tu e i a  m m  m t \ v i  » * *  .r*s4i*f«4
Red SNiki 
Appeal Grows
f v m m m
i&c!«i) to t o  Atm r’m
Red Sfa#M M Vfenus
ato ttu-a-sct teto |2 j
t  mrnmihtf A  
u«J >«i to i
evMmmm, R fonfe# «« 
tfa« {.©itofttua dtsxtmm A  tm  
%'iM 'c« %«ri m m ***'
iNtMtod %’«tm G lw  «# £stort->.f » « » • * *  
mm, t o  mmmi V tm m  imytm'i". m m % 
toi n i n  M tt 4n m t  !mi.>
4Uk V fptauxgk dî MitôLa ' M tmmltm ‘ w ef ^̂ ŵîBeweF j <k ^̂PWHPee .îdM̂jjpepeBeiQpt oeeewe
V«rs. a to  mm sJb» t o l  yrnttm) *4 fev •  Xrnmm $m A m  tm to !  i«s^Aii p a ita i  to t,
wiaaM'. m to  ttfR m'vmmL I CIh
mm t o  •seat « » to  w  t o  foferMto a w *  nmmmt fee* « i i» 
kbtoy «tf t o  Yixnm mmpm- t o *  •  totofet Am to td m ia i 'd to i
Ityt** & i'' t o  l«it timm i t o « l  mmmm̂ rnumt t o a d t  4m«e‘» muMmkm-' ^
Orse*. ted*y- bv* i t o  A  Immm lEuto. a ia to l j t e *  Bk^simu <bvi>.*.«
Vera « i l i  m rjr  U  tmA, l i  M i  •  toMrtoy: ^ i *  t o  w t o t  mmtm'm* m  « f c to »
Ommtmm I*  t o  t o  , A, P. JiJtowM. a ito ir  %'«toik*:t;v* i i t o
s u . * *  “  “  *“ “ “  ■“ ': 0 * - ^  t s x n s s i  t  " * '  • ' * " •  " •  —
i — * ir >*» m t o t o y ’s mm- *i0A  mmmi t o * *  teantit; to r w f  
t o t  V M  B * # u r d  F m o i i n d t .  a f i










IMA ife rto rt from 
»tt (tot» A  t o  i*« v to *  
Cr««t^ huiiii'«adU ctf Vtram  
m m A im * witfe titor gmtt* 
e to fto  a a i pftmi*
to m  lliirM i'i Av«tM, R tto - 
Aty tltotodB, f to m  »f t o  
ia t o  Vcrnae & iim * CAtb 
eatry. At bottom i» the Giieh 
T « r ^  tk r im  Ckh traJAc 
M i  motor cyrto p tre t. Th* 
lto«r4M| p *f» i*  &Mt mirmt 
trora I aI bio , Krlowna. K*v«l> 
atcto, Bart Atorst. Ptrka* 
*i8 *. %’)etort«. Trail M i  Bom  
t M i  CBrto Ckjbt. Tlw Ehrto 
«ra ecwduiiwt to t r  q^rtef 
c«r«atolti tm S«uii«y wtlA « 
dmreA M r t i *  Mrvte* in PoL
MB F«tm.
Y C m t f  tftoin w  
to itB tf «r t o  ttoto Ctme-fte
puito apM itoi M i  Im m M  r«-!TNiAlAf« I fa f  I I ,  f f i l
iaOBM  e n m r n .  »h irA  O U irL to i ‘ (mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Uaif t  le Verito Btll 
to tf  y iu a tto B  cm-ulk-atea to  
aifkt at a baatott ia t o  aatto- 
«i itotol.
Cltoirmaa of t o  cxruraa A 
Mra. Kay Ctoitcr and gumt 
»t<aitof *111 bt ArUutf Bexy 
•att.
fAr*« 'mmmm ao i i l  mm  
rm ta to o i far t o  fferM-oMMsta 




l̂ toiAiHMA IKS Sift A _w (PÎ BBP® RPSPSRRiP AAto v9#s  ̂ VSVSMwiP d%WS6a
TaiiphMif f4S*t4IS
T i f  GWpr CAMfar i
Woricshop For Blind Students 
Held During Week in Vernon
»et at toJW, Tb* eBMMMfB, 
wtodfc m rto i May I. * t il mm  
to Xwrne T A 
totol A  aa '*oi'wAiMr ram'tiiMora 
•JT* aaMtJBC to t o  eaKitoiia.
A to.« t o f  A  t o  rtijral arvaa. 
twaai t o  Lavmgto, vAi )m 
('•Bt'aaMii iAx«, «Ni«a, M ii  l ir .
Caava^ir'a w ti b* tmiAmAMg 
•  iiw r m 4mm «• B»*
torfe*' m d  t o t r t r t  a ta r to f  A  
I  p .«  miay
CmA- Im  Cam.kAa4l A  t o  
Vmbm lalvBBiaa A m y, faH m  
i a y  Be «a« t M t j f c t o  wtAi t o  
prafroM A  to t yeor'a emm
Vernon Hosts 
"KinvenHon"
V C R IK ^  iita fft—Tbe awuial.aBi at kaat two mom ar* <»' 
tp m i w«rkto*»> iki to  btttKl|t>#rtoi w ym  them tAw-tly/'' 
tm im A  A  t o  CaiMthM Kittk«-| km m)4.
al taaAmt* far tiio fefiwi. Rof tta>| itetiegAciuiata am imi-eirt tv icr’ 
trurkaia bg>tot«me« im i mmy]4rnwKf M Vcram I te ia y .  aedliatiy fes t o  «*»-M.rtf tif drilemm' 
©tor braadiee of «iBp49rmcat■ | t m m m  dum gi to fiM ay.lH iem twa A  t o  Verww kraodt' 
Im tru rto  tor t o  rtajrie irati Waya* fraodui, cAaumaa ef iT r’aatovtatma It alas pnmiad. 
WaU« Tborftosoe. cf Wj-irjrariJ t o  Varaoa braoeA. ta ii toiayi Tb* Aaaaral nutoAr It laattai 
Satk. Mr. TbarftoMO hat abo| rtoaea ar* B tli M th  day twral io atteni t o  emrtjtop Hty iiaa* 
tcrtnirtei clataea ta Karnloopt,]*-.!* » .» . to 1:M p.ai. aoi are iurtB i t o  wmltof haun. A
* D m  f m i  «««Aer, a to i  «ttt
a acue.i .Ait »s««aEAi to m  A  *%• 
i;«rlcM«i caGvaatm md t o  
pu tiie  tBt«r*ii la t o  mwmum- 
tH«. have ctim to a i to maBe 
I l ia  o w  t i  t o  inoet «oco*raaiB i
f  ami«Wba ta t«ce«t y«ar«r ha 
»aid
Any hav* to w
bv the cM 'tatM r't may 
tto tta  ir*A-t to t o  Aaleatiaa 
A jtity  ta Vffvkcm «r to tM fh  wiy 
tb a m m i iMWiiji, mid Capt 
Carmirtoei.
Two Armstrong Families 
United in Zion Church
Vm wa irtU boat th* IM t 
ooBvcotioe ef District 5 Ktat* 
HMB, tt v a t  aaaouacei ia Frlac* 
George, tortog tUt year't cco* 
ventioo Blooiay.
Date for th# Vernon Klnven- 
tion has act been set.
Brian Prentice of South Bur­
naby Monday was elected gov­
ernor of the District which In- 
ciuiea Bwrt of Britlth Columbl*.
He luccetdi Hidee Salto of 
Kamloops.
The district, representing 76 
clubt ia the province, chot* its 
ezecutlre at the conclusion of 
its 32ad annual cooventioa. 
Deputy governort  include: 
northern interior rone: John 
Gians, Prince George; Fratar 
Valley; AI Cowan, Newton; 
Lower mainland; Bob Knapton, 
Point Grey, Vancouver; North 
Coatt: Mike SWtcko, Kltiinat; 
Okanagan; George Austin, Gol­
den; Vancouver Island: Frank
Ktkmaa aad PtafirtoB duriag 
receot maothi.
’Th it has toeee t o  first such 
mure* Bald la \'*m m  and isas 
ramivad aaecfdtoal^ good ra- 
ifMiiM,” aaid Mrt. ^ r t a r .
Tha noun* it dmlAMd ta give 
t o  apeaker added camfldence in 
lu m M lf ,  entiling him ta spetk 
without difficulty at pulto tmc-
UOBt.
"When t o  eoura* firet start­
ed, many of the students weren’t 
able to say there own names in 
pubBc,” ah* said, "but now 
there it  a remarkalbfe dhange 
in thetr atatUty ta apMk public­
ly.*’
A second oosvs* will be held 
sometime io the fall for those 
who were tmabk to attend the 
tprtag course aad any other in­
terested people.
AB ItfrRO NG  (Corr«a|Ktad* 
M t) — Two well -known Arm­
strong families were united on 
May 3 when Margaret Asm 
Bo m  Hahn bccam* the brid* of 
Jamae HanAd McKcntla. Rev. 
Marjorie D. Stedman performed 
t o  ceremony io United
Church for the daughter of 
Richard E. Rahn aad t o  late 
Mrs. Rahn, and t o  son of Mr. 
and M rt. James McKeiui*.
The bride’s original portrait
CB featured a Sabrina neck- trimmed with scqubied 
braid, lace bodice and sleeves 
Two net panels attached to the 
back neckline fcl into a train 
sBfact. Tlw goira had a dropped 
waitiUne, and bouffant net 
aklrt with identical lace appH- 
ques. Her shoulder-length veil 
trimmid with acduiaad braid 
was bald by a pcarlwtuddad 
tiara. Tbe bride’s only jewellery 
was pearl dot earringi. a gift of 
t o  groom. Her bouquet was of 
red roses and UlyKif-tba-vaUay, 
with a train of roset from the 
bouquet. She wat given in mar 
riaga by her father.
The bride’s attendanta won 
Identical walU-Isngth gowns of 
aqua blue chiffon, with thaw! 
type neck (old. White floral 
hats, giovet and shoes com 
pitted their ensembles, with 
which they wore pearl neck 
Incct and silver bracelets, gifts 
of the bride. They carried col 
onlai bouquets of whie and pink 
carnations.
Mald-of-honpr wat a former 
•cbool friend of t o  brklet, Mrs.
Geraldine Cuchercwi of Vernon. 
Miss Beverley Grant of Vernon 
was bridetmaid.
Bm I  man was W. ’Thompson, 
brotor of t o  groom, while D id  
Rahn, brother of the bride, also
POLICE COURT NEWS
GAINED FRiaEDON
Jordan wat part of the Ot 
tamaa Empire from the 19th 
century until th* First World 
War when It became part of the 
Palestine Mandate. It  gained in­
dependence In IMd.
bstag rtndiartad by Mias Betty 
Wise of t o  CNIB, Vaacouver.
Tbe eiaetes are held ta t o  
UBtted OsarcB Hall. MM »Oth 
Aveaua,. ,
’The blind students are taught 
t o  ttandlcrafis of basket weav­
ing, fkiwtr work, leather wvrfc, 
Braille reading and typing.
"The** workshops are held 
annually.” aaid Mr. Franrki, 
“Basically, to give t o  btiita 
person an interti't and some­
thing to do avtth their hands. It 
also gives them a little added 
confideoce,”
“When they become more ef. 
fieient with these trades they 
will then be abl* to sell the 
goods and make thesnsrlves a 
little extra money.”
All donations to the Vernon 
branch of the CTNIB go towards 
supplying (he materials neces­
sary io these workshops, said 
Mr. Francks.
5nC ATTEND
’To date, there are six stu­
dent* attendtng the workshop
view t o  w «k diaae by t o  sta- 
daata.
The handlrraft dhstdays arc 
gtncrafiy os cafiitta dttring 
White Cane Week, in February, 
but If people ran atter»S these 
wcorktoiM, said Mr. Francks, 
’i t  vltl give ttami aa idea m  





VERNON (Staff) -  The Ver­
non Garden Club will hold a 
general meeting Wedncsiliiy In 
Ihe IJbrary of the Ilcnlrsto 
Elementary ScIukiI, nt 7;30 p.m.
4  plant exchange and parlor 
Ihow will l>c hold prior to the 
regular bvitdno.vs program which 
will include a (Urn entitled, 
England Is a Garden.
C^est speaker of t o  even­
ing will be Osborn* Scott of 
Kelowna. Mr. Scott will show 
a film and giv* a tbort talk and 
demonitralkta on the proper 
ut* of weed and bisect spray.
T Itli year the Vemon Gardeti 
Club Is decorating the high 
school stage for Ihe May Day 
festtviiies. ’The May Queen 
and her attendant* will t>* 
carrying botiquata mad# by th# 
club.
VERNON (SU ff)-S ix accused 
were ftnad I2S and costs in 
police court today for being In­
toxicated tn public over the 
weekend. Hiey were Isaac Cur- 
rey, Gilbert Antoine, Charlie 
Lezard, Edward Frld, Edward 
DuMont and I-*tUe Antoine 
John Shuttleworth, who ixiilce 
said wat an interdict, was Jailed 
for two months on this same 
cjutrgf. Joaeph OppedbeUntr 
was fined IM.90, with two 
months Jail in default, also for 
intoxication.
Ernest Dresar was fined tZS 
and n  costa for speeding of- 
fence.
ICrnest Van Dresar, of Ver­
non, was fined 12$ and 13 costs 
when be pleaded guilty to ex­
ceeding t o  speed limit.
Poheph Oppenhelmer of Ver­
non, was fined'$54.50 or in de­
fault two months, for intoxica 
tion. Lawrence Miller, of Ver­
non, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of lielng an interdict in 
|)oss«'s*ion. He wat remanded 
for trial to May 25.
Pcnelopa Ilahleg, of Vernon, 
was fined flO and costs for oper 
Btlng a motor vehicle contrary 
to restrictions on her license.
Vincent Frank Preece of Ver 
non, was fined tlO and costs for 
falling to have a license on hln 
trailer.
'nieodor NelUch, RRl Winfield, 
was flneri 110 and costs for fall- 
Ing In stop nt a stop sign.
attended. Ushers were Edwin 
Real and Carl Rahn.
Th* m otor of tlie groom 
chose for her ensemble a beige 
suit with green accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink roses.
Some 150 guest* attended the 
reception al t o  recreation hall 
Armstrong.
Toast to the bride and groom 
wat proposed by th* best man. 
Toast to the bride was proposed 
by her brother-in-law, Ralph 
Flanders, to which the groom 
responded. Dick Rahn gave a 
toa.xt to tbe bridesmaids.
Master of ceremonies was 
Dave Gamble of Penticton — a 
friend of the bridal couple, and 
a former resident of Vernon.
Fraser, Duncan.
MEETING OFF
VERNON (Staff) -  Mayor 
Bruce Cousina today said there 





The horseshoe crab is the 
only known creature fiiat chews 
with its legs. I t  grinds and mac­
erates its food before swallow­
ing.
HEY DAD I Let’s go for a 
drive to th* Patio and treat 
t o  family to . . .
•  DELICIOUS
•  PURE 
BEEF
HAMBURGERS
5  for 1 .0 0  
Patio Drive-Up
Vernoa Rd.. 3 Milea North (ta 
Highway 97 — 7654414
VERNON 
B 0YSI-G IR L8I 
Good hustling boy$ or girls can 
make extra pocxet money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when routes 
aro available. W* will be having 
some routes open from time to 
time. Good compact routes 
Also need two b^a for down­
town street tales. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Dob Briggs, ’The Dally 
Courier, 3114 Barnard Ave., 
Vernon, or phone 542-7410. if
Eleven Killed 
In B.C. Accidents
At least I I  persona died in 
British Columbia during the 
V l̂ctorla Day long weekend as 
thousands look advantage of 
bright, eunny weather and took 
to the highways and beaches.
Six iwrsons were drowned; 
another five were killed in traf­
fic accidents.
Only on# was unidentified — 
a 22-ycar-old man presumed 
drowneri while swimming with 
several companion* at Harrison 
U ke, near Agassiz in the Fraser 
Valley.
His death "Was th# third 
claimed by the same lake dui Ing 
the thre#-day weekend. On fiat- 




For mature and personable 
man to assume res|x>ntibllitlet 
of Tlie Daily Courier’s Vernon 
Bureau. Duties Include close 
supervision of carrier boys, 
some house-to-house canvass­
ing and ability to drive a car, 
'I’hi* imsitlon has outstanding 
poiiiblliiiet with a worlo- 
wide organization. All com- 
pany beneflls. Apply in writ­
ing, stating ex[>erience, edu- 
c'lillon und work biickKrounds, 
to:
MR. RAY FORREST 
Circulation Manager 
Tho Daily Courier 
P.O. Ho.x 40, Kelowna.
lA K A IT H D  
|5SE IV IC I
On Canadian and 
Imported Cars
FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Chevron Gas k  Lubrications
UCD'C
n C r  d  SERVICE
Comer A  Bay and EUla St. 
Phone 7U-9510
and her
I  The next regular meeting wiuTVflnrouvcr. wero found doiid 7.)r rhvnc 762-4445 




cluded in  
most cars  
are included in the original 
price with Volvo. This makes 
your Volvo more valuable... 
makes your Volvo a m ore  
enjoyable car to drive. Check 
Volvo extras with your Volvo 
dealer-check Volvo for value. 




s. ompleteiy Washed 
•  SAND and C.RAVi:!,





: ^ O L V O - T  H E  C A R  H
f
P e te  S h e lb y  A u to  S a le s  T T O I i V O
2914 PANDOSY S I. —  762-0404
( C A N A D A )  L T D .
—Daftmoutfi •MBilfa*-*'MontfgBb 
Toronto  .V a n c o u v e r
Rutland May Day 
Said Big Success
» f MMW t a u t
s, V i.ix:s4
m%tm»ss9 'H >peK'̂
ji-iuJ symxyti a#ir«j.4 «U lur
>-« •r.-ci'im .a
hfeiT tfisB ««3 W wisiih*^





•  +«•£!*• t o  * ty-t t o
fo'wtaMMi m-mssy m m
H t f t o  Isui 14, t o  iii.':,»k» 
<K*'«ta| t o  144 Mta t o
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SOUVENIR 
SHOP
•  l l i p i  Pi i A i. A itety tataM . .
Leta iP i ttruM k AMfm.
•  fp tto to  to  MX. C«r>M.toi
. . . iih trayi. va»et. ditae*. Cfurton . . . Aetifnt o# M i<to 
itof. D o fw o ^ We*t Co«A ladiEB, Ctnvdiin Wildlife.
•  Y itftis k  Bc*« O to i ru(>s and itu c e rt made e^secitR r for 
BuckJjuidi. cmbourd wtth phoio of Oto&afea Lake t l  tS.
J. H. BUCKUND Ltd.
A moft charming aelectiao of gilt itemi. 
SIT tten iard Aec. Plievc T B -liM
Brigbtcn your ruga, car­
pet*, fiirtisture! Wt olfrt 
a complete cSeaamg and 
tiBttBf trn ire  — full.* 
fuaranteed «with tecal 
reference* >. Only l  o p - 
rIeaRing matertala 
utol Fatf, cleaa. ctojn
teous iervtcc.
2 7  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 4 8 8
—  FREE ESTIM ATES —
RUG MASTERS
1125 Bcnuttd Ave.
”T ita  W «ton  
Orag t o r * " IF  YOU ARE
OVERWEIGHT!
Nfw t  How CoffM D id  Hdpi Tdw  
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COMPANY LninTED  
l i t t  Euu St. rha>* m -tm
P R E M IU M  S P E C IA L S  I
T t VALIANT V-tW Btatfm WagM
— Very low mileage 
•II FAIXON 4-Dw»r Hedaii —
Econwny model with lot* of p«pl
'SI ClIEVVOIJllT Delne 4-Dm t
Wagon — A real beauty with atito- 
matlc tranimiiston
'SI I II1.1.MAN t-lto r llarAtoii
Sporty little economy model
‘SI METEOR RIdeaa 4-Door —
Fully equipped
Sen Dave l#Deau or Archie Loudon
LIPSEH MOTORS
llaed Car IM 5M Bernard Are. Phone 7I2-338T
HOME W ITH...
Q
We Ktill bivr i  large selection of discontinued quality 
Suawoni) wailpiwrs that must be cleared. You'll find 
modem nnd traaitionnl patterns on standard and pre­
pasted wallpapers 
at savings from ___ _
Kilowna PAINT & WALLPAPER Ltd.
20% 50% OFF
‘Tour Monamel Paint Dealer”
8S2 Bernard Are. Phono 782-4320
VALLEY
CLEAN
SEPTIC TANKS ~  CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Scrvico Guaranteed Work 
Repairs and Insinuation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day or Night; Ray Dellar 762-4W0
Surel Your husband can teach you 
to drive • . .  but is 
it worth it
Learn to drive tho safe way, 
in a dual controlled auto­
mobile operated bv a quali­






are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let us chcv'k >our brakes, nnd rclinc them if neccssnry 
to put them in |X'ak condition. Call us today and insure 
safe driving through the summer months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
f la n r y  at R Ic lilcr Phone t«2-051«
enjoy the breeze 
in your hair!
A flick ftf th* cflmh . . . •  atrnke 
of a bruth . . , that'* all It takes 
to maintain an Art Mtale cure- 
free Rummer hatr style. VeR, you 
cnn enjoy the bree/e in .vour 
hsor thi.s Kuainior niui not worry,
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
711 HARVEY AVE, r ilO N K  782-2781
Native Son Runs Appliance Shop
Igdt Bt t itftd b •  KgktorBg «taiy«. cideta «cm 
of Ito Lite Fraoi Bitckland. mIm# mm wellAiKtoB ta 
Kdowm «i a pioaeitt tanttcf. hardwire tumbint, gar- 
mgt opamkm lod tohoir-jttoartiB of Kekm'ni md tot
Ok'!tna|*n Vaiky.
Nt« BuvlUtvJ h.ut 4 v if‘f{\ of 'h‘H  tn the h.ii'dw4f't 
htatafig for 15 yein tn tSc« brtffahcd out oo
hn cui'ft 13 yeaiY afQ. ITun mu w'ldt his 1607 htadosjr 
sutei apftoaiae bestam ttad fuudijt be reaJteed to  loig 
imbiikm, to be iDcjatd on the diy s irtaui jtaper. i i  
Auguit. 1%2, when be opeatd hr$ prneat store it  56? 
Bemard Are.
Mr*. BtKkliml »»* born in Reddmg, Bertsllirf,
We're dtscoattnuiBg
busincsi in Kcloxist!
FROM NOW TO TfTE 
END OF MAY
20% OFF
ALL HAIR CARE 
SERVICES
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
u a  Eitis u . 712-038
HAVE YOU TKIED OUR
HEALTH FOODS
Rkw PeuHit Batter, 16 or. ja r  -------   69f
Unpistmrized Honey, 2 Ib. ja r _______________  69<
Molaages Uasu^thcrcd, 32 oz. ja r --------------------------75f
DKLICIOUS MEAT SUBSTITUTES
(Vegetable fillets containing no meat)
•  Choplets, 20 oz. t in  ..............— ......  99f
•  Entrees, 20 oz. tin ...................     99^
•  Fry Sticks, 20 oz. t in ..............      99^
NU-LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE
1(38 U lla St. *Tou Are What Ton Eat" Ph«i« 7M4S1S
Ask To See The New
KODAK INSTAAAATIC 
CAMERAS
Initant loading that'i really easy . . . pop-up Rasher. 
An ideal Graduation Gift
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs, StaUonerjr, Camera*, Coimattci 
PnONE 7824131 KELOWNA, B.C.
KELOWNA
(formerly Boyd’s) 
ilWY. 87 Towarda Vernon
D R I V I - I N
T H I A T K I
76S4ISI
ENJOYMENT FOR EVERYONEI
Tonight only. May 21
■ring: Michael Callan, 
and Cliff llobertRon
“The Interns” , starrin James MacArthur,
"  *
Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday, May 12, 23, and 24 
“The Face of a Fugitive", starring: Fred MacMurray 
and Dorothy Green 
Also "The Flying FoiUalnes'’, staring: Ev# Morlund
Saturday, Mwday and Tuesday, May 25, 27 and 28
"Die Man Who Shot Liberty Valance", starring: 
John Wayne and Leo Marvin
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
You Almost Have 
The Feeling 
This Car Thinks! 31KRCKOFJt-BBNIS I80ML
You have tho feeling that tho tOOSL actually thinks for you.
U you drive this car hard . . . i f *  always on "your side."
It’s spirited 120 h,p. .high output engine operate* wiih es- 
ceptional economy . I , vqi to 25 m.p.g. When you drive one
« . . you're driving the world's safest sportscer.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
Fnr-‘All*”51erced«*Bef)r*'8»le#-,'“ 'Servic»-“*n d -~P irt* '~~  
891 Lllla St. Phone 782-38.18
F flg liiid . lasJ cune to Casadi in 19 )0
The taorc. uiU i the taitoi la  the most (aiiwMi 
tsf g iftw u t, also isto fufee c lto is iirc .
T lt t . lU IA I IS  IH F  m td  cttahtohtal dealer l«
the P (*. In tcm 'i tw  the Philip* and neet*cx>d hne* c4 
lij-fi, s.'tefvo. tt'tott.t«* mmi elcctncaJ «tospKie«t.
B uditfidh  tho  c titifti the fttteta is  tria i iilo g' 
rttos*. timp*. hotochohf dbctrkol fumtbingt, cryiUl itol
tb<xts-3iidi ol fine but ftatoaaW )-priced item*.
The itcttc t* I  mecct for tauitti m d tmdmt. aMlbt 
when il oomea to dhoioc of for lUI ucmmem.
.SAIAIX HOLDING
m  acre# ta ctfawterrie*
and aom* pattur*. Stueeo home, 
wtth % basement, economltal law- 
dust fumaoc, llnr.groom. to ta f- 
room, kitchen, bath oita 2 tod- 
rooms. well Insulatrd, with wall to 
wbU carpet In th# hnngroom. 
Double gsrae#. Tase* just fits  and 
Irrigation 117 MLA.
Pric« H t.iN  wtth turn • IB . m u N n i
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY UMHED
l i l  BERNARD AVE. T6l41il KUDW RR, I.C . 
Evtnlngi CsD: A. Worxeo 2-4838; H. Cueot 2-8817:
Al Johnson 2-4ta8; Oordoa L. Flach TMOBO
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To be successful la busloeos 
today •  young person must 
have mor* training than was 
Mcessary a few years ago. 
The Kelowna Secretarial 
School haa a full lino of 
courses to help you on your 




How Much WouM FIro 
Cost You!
How does your lire Insurant* 
measur# up to the current 
value of your home? Check 
coverage with us to be sure 
you are firptectod for the foil 
replacement value.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
Realty and insurance Agency
41* BERNARD TB M M i
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALES .  SERVICE 
RENTALS LEASING
•  Adde-X Addlag Maehlaea
•  Addft-X Beekkeeptog 
Machinea
•  Smith-Corona Typ«wr1tera
•  Dlekl Calewlaters
FRANK L. B O n
AND COMPANY LIMITKD  
448 Lawrenoa Are, Ttl-M U
!
K. W. "Itok" JenM 
Branch Mtnagar
i m t a B n n m N i f n i n
FEEL LIKE A
MILLION?. . .
'Hill I* the time of year when you 
Khould bo "rarliV to go", «* the 
saving h«* it! If .vou’re not -  if 
you feel tired, llsthM* and run­
down, why not call in and i#t u*
•how you how our oreparatlon* 
have helped thousantis of other* 
to a healthier, happier life? Come 
In twlayl
PUT OUR 29 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK i OR YOU
HEALTH.
1431 U tl* SI. Phan* 11141131
CAHA Gives Two-Month 
Boost to Junior Age Limi'r
BflANDON ICP»—T to  Juvtaite* I t  t o  mtw • y s to i ' paek M m *  tt giM« »v«r t o  *©*!
i t o  A m to f  tockto Atoie»*l mm W  to to y  tf to #  a* «  »  eH uto . ' ''
tiuK Mtoit o jr §•¥« « «jr« mdm  I I  am l ik y  31 i« t o  T to  B n to k  C to m to  bre*ds
tow t to to  maKMamB mm to u t Tto rutolf to to  pirv«.ii©»9J now mmx to tpiawved
tor amatour jMsamt ttvm imMM - r  e c « i  v *  d •  'C«>rr«4 ĵcMliAg by t o  }o tt i pttak$»tonal «m»- 
(town to !»««««. I t  f m  w to ' ctoiMt* to «U t o  tower cato- cw tiau tto .
tatoct IB to  liilta l ie«jcm. : forte* 60mm to {«#««« or ils
Ustoer t o  a r w  le tu p , t o  e q to v o k e L
•to r ratefory wtU be opea to' 
ptoytr* tto e r W oa t o  Uay 31 
p reeeto f t o  ita r t A  t o  t*«- 
WB to «Meb to y  v iU  ptoy- Th# 
extottof (Late w b id i w d t le m a w  
to tatect w rit mmsm to J'uly 31.
T k « CAHA eieicuttve ^  
proved t o  cku g c  11 to t  et 
t o  4Eltk uuftuai raeettoii valck 
opened Monday
A PrtO VB  PKOfO&U.
T ie  CAHA approved a pro- 
pOMd to case t o  re itncticn  on 
a ptoyer uktag a r«atre-ic« 
'»» tro fli bekutd ku  own blue-
proteiiXN&al-sty to 
U m  prorityto penalty
Uitder t o  proposal a pUyer 
may take t o  pa.ti alter croa- 
sutf t o  centre I t o  as k » f  as 
t o  pMcfc precedes hija acroa*.. 
e l I The e ito tm f ruto
The CAHA
peaal'ty liio i. 
shot, m
•"kick t o  player* takug t o  
shot pk-kcd up t o  puck at t o  
blue lute to troet ef t o  foas 
tooder and vent ui trem to re .
AT ^ f i s  w r ra  r »08
A proposed tcw f luto Is at 
odds witk t o  profe»siaaaj ruto 
«''kkk says that Kmg is caitod 
when a [dayer touches the 
puck after it  rrmaas t o  goalTha move is desifitod to give
syers a ao to r year oliTh  iis tia * r le say* t o  ra- line. The CAHA waau t o  kus i 
ity- 'ce tvm i player must touch t o  call mada as soon as t o  pwrk
 ̂ And Drott School Buddies 
Turn in Outstanding Performances
Pappas
R U TU m  MAY DAY SOFTBAU CHAMPS GATHER FOR PICTURE
Th* Royala, RuUaed May 
Day Seexvr ‘ H ’* SoftJtvsil 
c ik iu ito g a to r  for tk«u photo 
grafh after dcfeatmg t o
€%.a«agaa Mlsskni Saints in 
t o  fu?.al |tm» A  t o  two day 
ts»umey .held in Rasiand May 
I f  aad 80.. Leh to nght m t o  
hack row are: Tom Hammidu,
Dick Jeoes. R a y  ioseOi.,
Richa.rd Rulack.. Gib Uvsetb, 
John iXtrtk, Kick Bulack. Ed 
Srhe. J im  Tompkas. Eroot
l\>w. Ikui.f Kaluitoff. Terry
S.ak*!s»*£\, Larrv Zebftaf,. Ik+i 
Catt\'«. Wayne K0rm.Bg, Ailan 
Karmiig, Joe Fisher.
M ilt Pappaa and IRck Ihmtti lag kla record to 14 
pitcb in two different kaguea.joul seven and lowered 
but both are sfodenta of t o !  earned run average to 
same school. I amazing I.IT.
Fappat. 24 • year • okl Baltl-| Ckioie*, meaowhlle, backed 
more Orble rtght-haader who hhn with four homers that prO' 
earned his Paul Richarda di- vided ail t o  run* for to u  
{ to iia  a few years 'back, andisisth v.ictory in the la.vt seven 
i>rott. a Sg-yearold Hoostonj games. Jack Rraitdt and !tot*g 
Colts righthajndef who gradu-''Powell each hit iwo-rua hs:«n- 
ated from t o  Paul Richards'.ers. Jim  Getstil# aiwl Jerry 
school cady recently, came up'Adair eocnecled Ice soto show.
(, iMtfort A
ip iayer towhe# «.
T h is  #y»l».<*i i» *.«»ttaty usud 
by all ai.tt.at«ur «*.c#i.a to  
juruof* and aouie iuvemks. 
Pi'o-stio&sored juveaiW ciube 
ca* Use t o  prote.'sioaai rule 
anyway.
The CAHA also gavw meoibe.r 
branches t o  power to make 
ixanpulsory th# u,-« wi helmets 
by player* ta yunw and lowxe 
categorte* and tact riask* for 
minor kaguc goa.l tenders.
Secretary - MAAHAGER Gor 
Jucke* of Melville, Sask.. re- 
ported a 13.131 *.urpius oa I W  
operatjoBs. t o  tm t  tune t o  
CAHA has ended a year ta t o  
black for five years.
Total player registratioo ua 
t o  l*ii2-«3 season rose to 143,. 
433., U'Wr# to n  U , to  higher 
thaa t o  t««vioua *«a.*c»
■ IH E t i l  AGREOIfoN 'Ti
The CAHA reaf'Wed a ffU ia tto  
agrtenieiits held last season by 
three Ednioatoa hockey ga.ap.4, 
Th* thre* •gr«ernei..ts, 
rrolecUag I t  juveaile hu :̂kty 
He struck over four years—since June 14, Eaiu<«;u «
hi* IK». And it  folfowed by only ■ £ * ® ^ « A t to U c  Club, th^ 
an ; three days the nohltter pitched' "»'^CTv)fv Combines and the Eil.
by Don Nottebart, still another 
Richards* pupd at Houston. , 
l if te d  from Chicago Cubs in! 
t o  I t i l  Ifspaasawi w a ll, Drott 
has been trying to regain t o  
form that made him a 13-game 
wiaaer fo r Cbfe# to I I8T and cne 
cd t o  league’s most iwonuimg. 
prospeett. Under t o  Richards'
monton Maple Leaf A thkuc 
Club
The two A th le tk club* asked 
for t o  twotectioo r«ut» ui the 
event that t o y  form  jui.ikw A 
hockey te*«u».
Ho such stipuiatfoa war mad# 
by t o  Com bto*. whkh ws* 
granted affiliation r-tgbts to 
players ta t o  “  '
Kelowna Rowers Edged 
By Favored U.S. Crews
Kalo«ma Rowing D ub crews | oarsmen tn in eight with two 
were narrowly defeatad In Iwoj senior*. Darner Dore and Paul 
races on Seattle's Green LakeiThorner. to row against two) 
tuadgy. j American crew*. I
A rearranged four-oared crew.! The race rnded with Green' 
lowing without their strokemanj I to e  in the k id . Kelowna about 
I d  Slater, and adjusting to the 1 three-quarters of a length be- 
Amerkan coxsw ain racing ihc-U. I hind and the Ijikeside crew, • 
was edged by Just four feet by also ol ScatUr, trailing 
the Seattle crew that Kelowna Jumivcd to an early
•ecQod to the Kelowna j u n i o r : g n d ,  when challenged by 
crew la U it summer's Regatta, creen U ke . iipi>ed the stroke to 
In a second event ^elowna put j a 38 count while the Seattle crew 
■ mixture of novice and Juniorcould do no more than a 32.
However, e irly season lack of
W ith  ttiUtaadmg pitching per-! Drott, a Richards reclarnatic* method, be wa* brought aloog Edrntvo'/'a Fed-
lormance* Monday Eight. 'project now that he's Colts*. slowly and now ha* W'oo two of
Pappas lim ited De-troit Ti-''general m a n a g e r ,  surjirued; hi* last three start* and brcwigbt! v:aJga.ry * Junior A Warn wat
ger* to five hit*, pitching Bal-1 teacher even msire, I'klching hi.*, hi* earned run average down to ''*  ffi'ea t o
Uraore into a tie for t o  Amer-* firs t csomplm game ia 23 start* 1.10.
lean League lead by falanktof:   .... .......... .............................................................. ..... ......................
Tiger* 44. Drtot checked Pitts­
burgh Pirates on t o  same 
amount of hits as Houttoo de­
feated Pirates 24 In t o  only 
National League game sched­
uled.
In the other American League 




Pittsburgh 5 Houston 0 
Cincinnati 10 St. lk>ui* 4 
moved up into the top spot with Chicago 3-2 Milwaukee 24 
Oriole* by edging Washington!Philadelitoia 34 San rranclseo
“  44
rtteh lE f — Pitcher, Kansas
City, 44. 1 two.
glrthesHits — Barber. Balti­
more, 41,
given t o  right to affiliate 
l i  player* from juvenile team* 
in t o  city.
British Columbia aelegaie* 
heljved stail a bid to raise ouo« 
ta* fw  Western junior A clubs. 
The CAHA executive tent the 
jwt^iosal bach to the resoluttona 
committee tm another look.
Dodgers Extend Win Streak 
With Three Weekend Wins
Hadeaal Leagmi 
AB E
Lo* Angeles 1-4 New York 0-2 
Anerteaa Leagae
Lumby Nine Dump 
Red Caps 12-8
The Rutland Redcap* and 
Lumby Loggers battled it out 
00 the Rutland field Sunday 
afternran last, and the visiting 
Lumby Nine came out victorious 
in an extra-inning contest.
The Redcaps were leading at 
tha end of the sixth 8-7, but for 
two cosUy errors that allowed 
a Lumby runner to score the 
tying run.
Rutland went down swinging 
in thair half, and then in the 
extra inning the Lumby boys 
got four hits, and assisted by 
thrae more Rutland errors, 
pushed four runs across to make 
the score 124.
Tbe Redcaps failed to score, 
and thus lo.st the game that was 
almost in their grasp.
Winning pitcher was Charest 
who got 13 strike-out*, while the 
Rutland chucker, Dave Cooke, 
though pitching a steady game, 
showed the strain of i hucking 
three games in one week, but 
with steadier support could s till 
have won,
Rutland's big inning was the 
fifth  when they got six run.*. 
Wolf getting a double that drove 
la  two of them.
Line Scores
Lumby: 0 0 2 2 2 1 1 4 :  12
Rutland: 0 0 0 1 6 1 0 0 :  8
conditioning on the part of Kel 
owna and more extensive ex­
perience in tht Green Lake shell 
coupled to ciuse the narrow 
loss.
Both Kelosna crew* were! The Giants saw the Dodgers 
coxed by Norm Slater who. prior j t® within one game during 
to these racci, had never evens'^e week end as San Francisco
Senators 3-1. Minnesota Twins 
! drotjped Boston Red Sox from 
 ̂first to fourth by downing Red 
Sox 4-5 and Cleveland ItMians ^  ̂ ^
whipped Ijm  Angeles Angels 7- * VVastogton 1
5. New York and Kansas D ty  t
were idle. i 2-7 Kaniat City 34
WINS FOURTH i Angeles 6-4 New 'York 2-10
Paptvas, a Richards protege; 
of pitchers was manager at' Internatlooal League
San Francisco Giants and !>os; a home run in the last of the when the master manipulator, IndlanapolU 4-2 Toronto 4-1
Angeles Dodgers, who went| ninth in the second game, only, shutout of the seasoo and hi#’ Richmond I I  Atlanta 1
down to the wire last year be- hls second hit in 32 at-bats. Cal; Baltimore, recorded hb secoiwj' Buffalo 13-1 Roche.ster 44
fore a playoff gave the Giants McLish shut out the Giants on fourth complete game tn bring
the National League title. ap-|five hits in ihe ojiencr. afler 
pear to be trying to make it  .vilhcy managed only three hits 
two-way race again this season. ‘ off Carlcton Willey Saiurday.
The Dodgers won the ir dou- 
blneheader on the tw o-h it p itch ­
ing a f Sandy Koufax in the
I sufercd two shutout defeats in 
j three games. The Dodgers ran 
I their winning streak to six
seen a coxswain seat.
Slater, who normally strokes 
the Kelowna novice four, had toi 
learn to steer the shell, stabilize,* with three each 
it with his wdght, and urge his 
oarsmen on by calling out the! 
stroke. Despite his unfamili-| 
arity'. he pul in two fine per­
formances.
It is hoptd that coxswain 
shells can bo procured at least 
temporarily for Regatta com­
petition this summer. I f  shell.s 
can be brought in. competition 
can be expected from the Green 
Lake and Lakeside clubs, both 
of Seattle, and the Tacoma 
Boat Club as well aa from the 
'Vancouver Rowing Club.
Every year there is increas­
ing evidence of a resurgence In 
rowing at the coast, and tho Kel­
owna Rowing Club has demon­
strated that it can match coast 
oarsmen when proper equipment 
is available.
REMFA1BKR WHF.N . . .
Harold llln l) Chase, one 
of the Rieatest defensive 
first basemen of all time, 
died in Cnlifornla 16 years 
ago tiKlay, aged 44.
opener and seven shutout in­
nings of relief by Ron Perran- 
oskl in the nightcap. Both men 
ran their records to 6-1. Frank 
Howard's two-run homer won 
Itos Angeles beat Pitt.sburgh, the .'ccond game.
Pirates 6-4 Saturday while the! Saturday. Don Drysdalc was 
Giants lost 44 to New Y o rk jh it hard but held on against
I the Pirates. The Dodgers won 
Felipe Alou helped the Giants I on four runs in the second 
maintain their slim lead with ngain.st Vernon Law.
Candy Spots Back On Top 
After Winning The Preakness
BALTIMORE (AP) -Candy 
Spots, the pride of the West, is 
back on top in the battle for 
three - year - old racing honors 
after winning the Preakness 
Saturday. His owners predict 
he'll wrap them up by winning 
the Belmont Stakes at Aqueduct 
June 8.
Candy Spots, who trailed both 
Chnteaugny nnd Never Rend In 
the Kentucky Derby, ran away 
from them both In thn Prenk- 
ness nt Pimlico before a crowd 
of 35,2634
Steered by jockey Willie Shoe­
maker. Candy Sixits came home 
3';- lengths ahead of John W. 
Gnibrenoth’s Chalenugny. with 
Never Bend, the 1962 champion 
two - year -  old, another 4% 
lengths back.
Of the eight horses which ran 
In the $180,000 Preakness. ap­
parently only the big three 
Candy Spot.s, Chnteaugny and 





Last weeks Monthly Medal 
was won by Mrs. H. Henderson.
The competition this Thurs 
day. May 23rd has been changed 
from Two Gub to Bingo-Bango- 
Bongo.
Draw is as follows:
1ST TEE
9:00 R. Meikle, L. Ritchie 
9:06 G, Holland. J. Reekie. E. 
Curtis
9:12 M. Walker, B. Johnson, B. 
Jackson
9.T8 H. SherrUf, C, Lupton, K. 
Currell
9:24 G. Johnston, M. Orme, A.
DcPfyffer 
9:30 T, Owen, M. Stewart R.
Brown 
10 TEE
9:00 G. Metcalfe. M, Willows, 
M. Chapman 
9:06 E. Kennedy. D. Shotton, 
A. France 
9:12 M, Green. R. Oliver, D, 
Young
9:18 A. McClelland. G. Kerry.
K. Pettman 
9:24 M. Walrod, M, Shaw, L. 
Hnllisey
9:30 J, Underhill, M. Gordon.
M. Henderson 
> HOLE DRAW 
Last weeks competition was 
won b.v R. Taylor, This week is 
the 1st nine of an 18 hole com­
petition:
1ST TEE
9:36 D. Imrle, G, Russell. M.
Haggerman 
9:42 P, Shlllington, R. Taylor.
E. Wright 
9:48 S, Winter, H. Dewar, E, 
Boyd
9:54 D, McLaurIn, M, Williams, 
R. Mandrell 
10:00 V. Jones. M. Bull 
10:06 D, Puder, J, Bull. 
DIJHINERR GIRLS 
May 23rl — 9 holes — 6 p.m. 
"HIDDEN HOLE"
1, II. Carley, E. Ponsford, M, 
RItch,
2, T, Peters. N, Bnclson, R, 
Mucasklll.
3, M. Hull. D, Tliorne. V. 
Milne.




11 Columbus 4 
1-2 Jacksonville 04
Fairly. LA 














Dallas-Fort Worth 4-4 Salt Lake 
City 4-1 
Tacoma 11-4 Portland 7-2 
Seattle 5-4 San Diego 0-5 
Hawaii IP2 Spokane 2-4 




Pittsburgh 0 Houston 2 
(Only game scheduled) 
American League 
Chicago 5 Washington 4 
Detroit 0 Baltimore 6 
Minnesota 6 Boston 5 
Los Angeles 5 Cleveland 7 
(Only games scheduled) 
International League 
Columbus 3-3 Toronto 13-4 
Buffalo 5 Syracuse 4 
Roche.ster 1 Indianapolis 8 
Atlanta 3 Richmond 2 
Arkansas 2 Jacksonville 4 
Pacific Coast League 
Dallas-Fort Worth 2 Oklahoma 
City 0
Denver 11 Salt Lake City 7 
Seattle 1 Tacoma 0
Runs—Aaron, 35.
Runt Batted In—Aaron, 34.
Hita—Groat, 56.
Double*—Cepeda. San Frarv- 
cisco. 11.
Triple* — Williams. Chicago. 
Cardenas. Cincinnati, and Skin­
ner, PltL'burgh. 4.
Horae Runs—Aaron, 13.
Stolen Base*—Wills. Los An­
geles. 11,





















Runs—Allison, Minnesota, 26. 
Runs Batted In—Wagner. 35. 
Hits—Wagner, 52,
Doubles — Robinson. Chicago, 
and Vcrsallea, Minnesota, 11.
Triples—Clinton, Boston, and 
Hinton. Wa.shington, 5.





In Babe Ruth action played 
in Kelowna Monday night the 
Kinsmen edged the Legions 7-6 
Knox was credited with the win 
while Vetters was charged the 
loss.
In the other game played tbe 
CKOV suffered their third 
straight loss when they were 
trounced 21-7 at the hand of the
Lions.
Garnet Howard pitched the 
Lions to the win while Doug 
Ueda was charged with the los*.
The next Bat>e Ruth action 
w ill take place Wednesday night 
when Treadgold's tangle with 
the Kinsmen, at 6:30 p.m. at 
Babe Ruth Park.
AUTO BODY
W O R K
•  We have faclUUea ter 
complete colUtitm repairs
•  Two paint room* for 
faster service
•  A reputation built on 40 
year* of service ensures 
the quality of our work.
May He Have The Nexl 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
1116 St. Paul St. Ph. 762-XM6
lAOY ERIN GETS THE GREEN LIGHT
lady  Erin. rl«bt, n-ade her the firdt rnr« at Now V,mK s
»hc moved up Ironi to win next to Lflil.y Enn, came m
.,w,p, ,̂w»"]y.w—|W,,Li,„..̂ .«.*5 .iL™.dU.M,.itodi*l.i'l—W— ,'IlU l*iltid '—t i l l  I'd"
G T O iT n T E i . ib iu r a , , ,„ -d  |, .f t
-jjrouiid, Dt)iuild Piice n i’. (AP W iic liiu lo ) .
Navy Track Coach 
Retires At 68 Years
ANNAPOLIS (AP) ~  Earl 
(Tommy) Thomson, 68. Navy's 
truck conch for the past 37, 
yenrs. w ill retire after the 
Army meet nexl week, the 
Naval Acndcmy announced to­
dny. I
'hiomsnn. a native of Prince: 
Alliert. .Sask.. and dean of the 
Navy conching staff, w ill be 
succei’dcd b.v Jim Gehrden, hl« 
n'<sislnnt for 12 yenrs, '
Tlioimon'f) IcnmN hnvc posted 
I.Vl victories, 60 losses, and two 
lies In outdiKir mcei.s. In in- 
d(s<r coitiDeiliion. slurtcd at 
.N'nvy In lO.’iT, they have won 
18 out of .Kl meels.
l-’roni 11)13-46 his learns won 
10 i-onneriitlve meets, three In- 
lercolleglnie Athletic Assoclu- 
llon chiuniilonshlpi, the outihKu 
he|itngonul» nnd Ihe |f)l,5 Nn- 
tlonnl Colleglnie Atliletic A'l-o- 
.^aiat Imi,—i»,l*.a JiLPi iiimhiii. , m ITia- 




EUGENE. Ore, (AP) -  Ken 
Roscwnll cnn sew up the pro 
tennis chnrnplon.shlp here to­
night in his world tour with Rod 
Lnver,
Rosewnll ns.sured himself of 
nt least n tie for Ihe crown by 
drubbing Lnver 6-1, 6-3 nt Meii- 
ford, Ore., Mondny night. It 
gnvc him n 10-4 lead In Ihcir 
20-mntch serle.i,
EnrI Buchhol/ nnrrowed Ihe 
mnrgln In his serle.s with An­
dres Glmeno for th lid place 
Huchholz defeated (ilmeno ll-t), 
lie  now tin ils  Glmeno 8-6 In 
Ihelr series.












Get ready for all the summer 




1615 Paiidoay 8t. 762-2871
for the
U l a i u a n e s a
Mutual Insurance Company
You’ll neicr get stuck 
ttilli an 
International 'iruck . « ,
Jack's .Service la 
the nuthori/ed 
snle.s, serv ice  nnd 
nart.s depot for 
high rpmllly 
Internnllonnl 
Inicks, Jnck also 
has Iho best and 
liirgesi Selection  






The buy for a lifetime! CRA ap- 
proved metal lo melnl car Hiifety 
bells nnd Instnllntlon.s only $5.10, 
Only volume buying nllows us to 
sell and install these first (piidlty 
safely belts nt such a low pijee. 
Hurry In todnyl Ladd. 237 Law* 





Not so much a warning 
as a suggestion. Outboard 
motor boats have t h e i r  
troubles. Accidents happen. 
And that's why, if  you'ra 
a n e w  b o a t  owner, wa 
suggest you talk over a low- 
cost Wawanesa Mutual all- 
risk policy with us. Low-cost? 
Consider. Say your boat's fu ll 
value is 1500. Basic premium 
is $20, But with Wawanesa. 
cost of this same protection Is 
reduced If you meet certain 
qualifications. I f  you stora 
your craft In your gnraga dur­
ing winter, fo r example, you 
would pay only 116, You enjoy 
still further reductions If you 
observe t he recommended 
horsepower, if  you're a mar­
ried homeowner, or i f  you 
moor your boat at a super­
vised marinn. To di.scus,s this 
Wawanesa boat |>ollcy In de­
tail. simply give us a call or 










Btai'fe H»««* ta iM  NattoM i
uiaRA,iiK;«d tfa»>
d** (tail tis«e tvaiju'a'rt ta t'jid fa  
K -ta# » fcU EiS'» tM r*-
Qimtfil a  a ft » X t  r T » u a y  
Limi w d  •  B*ti giu*ra, i t i l l  to
b« ^ k » 4 ,  t *  iwMuisd to tor
rtc't tlw ctub &MT ta« lKI-44 m o >
i©to.
‘ (Hmg to tb« ab««ae« ta Jica 
K'urru, E liic* H « *k i «»«£wr 
•  Eto t* to Ewtxh:#-" G o*  ttod. 
""aa docUace um m iw« ccwdi 
» ill b f a « i t  '.a'tl! itvn  tlw 
J Mm ic4|v« draJt aueatag ”  
K^jirtoZi ;aerii«t«d ta tt
*<k1 tfe*t Pii'A.*, Bi*«k HiiO'lu 
coac& »ia>e« Joa. 1, IMH. would 
b t dU'im***d mad rtfjUewd by 
Bdly R«»y. s.5cw«h ta Btafate IM- 
iom  a  ta« A'tntMUmm IkNcktjr 
t#«gv«
* btat'tto vt*.m woe it* 
f ir * i uti« astd A ra trirsa
lar«l''4« r ia / id t taw.mp)Md»lap 
ll» t MttoO'
MUck H iv k *  iai4)»ft. ackid-
t&x Btd>b» Hull md B ill Hjiy,
I I D T  r iL O l t  
tmdrnfd • • •
Ticket
lwv« pwtabci'jr' m tto zw i Pilous’ : 
cAafaffij »m«« uw B itL  smmUM’
M iLJ. B fo U IO I COACOIMO
la a rwcwat i«kvUk.« u t« r- 
vtaw a  C t& m d m . H ull 'bUmwd 
ti3« U svk i' to Deutxt E*d 
Wmxt a  tb t kuxiAy Cup twol- 
tm «lt m  lb* f»ct tlw  U«wkx 
W»r« ‘ '■©■•'.'VvWCIWiJ "
Tr«t Htwks Ajjrfii 21 dum uw d 
pusL.city autvtor Johamy Go*ls-j 
cU.X, formes Biark M iw k i t im r ,  
kx “ repealed fiiii:'iJ« to ©oiRiJijf 
«i'J3 la jt tru c tk A i (m. poii'Cy *' j 
Tbe top-level tb ikeup oatewi-^ 
biy reeUu daeetly firceR tbe' 
e$^p«e ol tbe H tv k s  just two' 
weeks sby ta wiaaiax tbc'tx first 
regular seascw dkkmpooasMp is 
NHl, biitory.
At otut stake, tbe Heeks be ll 
•  &iam-pctui le»4 a  tbe leguler 
{*©« tefore (adag e ttli e dis> 
Ri*i foilsb t&at jVeMed tbe 
tsj Twv«to Mspie fotefi. 
Tbes folicwed tbe senti-fmiJ 
C'-P defeat by ibe Red B'sags,







Wbes yoy s-ftd I were yw a if, t e h •  t r  m •  « ta the Amateur ■ lop shta-ruttrr.
dedfdy. tbe big okmes uj Cats*-* AtbltUe Ueaae "O'ur atWete*; Kidd.. ^ tU sb  Eniplie Gkmes
dfuB trtek  * r4  fie.54 were Ptiil'wouW b»v* been ck.otw.ied ■ ilx-mde wouki ir.ect
Edwards, J o b r a y Loana f.i Now, .ito matter wbo » t  b*-n,|; H tlb r tg . Cioibers, tabbed by
&a.mmy Rirfeardsocs. H ■ r  o t d la tor certain eversU, we k*ow - Jama:cs’» George Kerr * i  a
Brown. Erie Coy. Karc-id Web-, we bave atblet.es wbo ran r>'«. -mwJsl w irjier over tbe baif-mile
ite r. : tbem a g'.md r'u« for tbe-r 'sn the 1%4 Oiyinplci, would
’nsoee were th.e days wbtn'morwy and eveo beat. t.hem '■ rrieel Srieil.
Canada could eivect at least; ■There bat been noth’cg v w * .  ■ w rw .n
one gold rneda) at British Em- this since before th# hecood .lae-wa
p'fe or Olympic Carnet. These World War.*' Steen, of Burnaby, B C., has
r*eop5e were tlie track hertwi ta “ Amen.’ ' saya Fresi Foot. the shot-i*ui nearly
the '» s  ..coach of Kidd and Cro’h c r ,. '* ^  Jusl four or five short
Now. another feneration hai:**Thii thmg has come i;>.>nt«n-. worSa record. Miss Mc-
come along aixJ track offic ia ls ' *'«iiSy. We didn't have t<> drum - th* lS->ear-old Bramiv
a rt buitmg with praJe They ; ft up Our athletes gcncfaliy ioit. Old , inlis, h»» liccn throw
di-fmdc woikl class. Mu» Hoff- 
man. 16. t>( Toronto, ts.»k almost 
11 seiondi off her British Em-- 
pire Clsrnei time ta 2:31 in thei 
women’s half-mile whtlc winning 
tlie recent Pan-American .^arncsl 
gold medal.
Jerome of Vancouver, now re-
Apprentlce bullfighter Amado 
Ordanei wasn’t taking any 
more chances after running
may be a Httle premature in'have been saccessfwl fn the pait hig the diicu* more than 110 
their enthuslisfn but they c*n cou{ile of ye*r* or R.ore »nd thf* prartis e, ranking her at
name a few athletei they regard E>eop.‘.e ta Canada hsieu's (■••cm 
a* workt-ciais, or on the fringe living on prom.iset of gold r.ud- 
of select circles. els: they've been seeing thc jf
They menlioB Bruce itld d ,: thing* ”
Dave Steen. Nancy McCredie, | ( y f f lK U  TAKE NOTICE 
Harry Jerome. B ill Crothers,' One* other point. Canadian 
AbigaiJ Hoffman. Ale* Oakley ,vh!ete* the la it few years have 
I t  h t i  taken up to 30 year* for been receiving Invdatsonv to
Canadians to be able to say rorr.pet* in the I ’ntted St at e* ' ■  venous legi
that, once again, their track ,n d  E'orope. This didn’t happen''taury. shares both the world-
and field athletes have oome- in  ihe immediate post-war per- lOO-metre records, j
thing mor# than d itlinctlv# fire up lo the late 1950s Oakley of Oshawa, Ont .!
engine-red uniforrn* to identify For ln.sunce, Kidd and Croth- 'he I960 Olympic 1
them in the crowd. ^ rs  were invited to the British walk, won the gold-
P IAN TWO 3IEETS chamrionshJps this year bu t: o '- "  lhat distance in the-
Folk* have been saying tor a j they passed them up f >r ffie Gaines and has been
ctHsple of yean that there la a 'Ju ly  12 mes't here, which is im i’roving steadily. i WASHINGTON <APi  — Tlie “ Dear
p a t  upsurge in track and field -sponsored by the Toronto Globe Here’s what ^ s e  pre-Second rf.rkV lean man Joim President: wrot, 
in Canada. It has arrived. .and Mail. In August, they a reM orld  War athletes did:
The signs are apparent, par- going to Norway and Swedenl Edwards,
m m jtm tk  » ju b ly  c o o n a i ,  i t m , ma t  « .  m t  f a o i  i
HydnhPower Project 
May Be Treasure Cliest
WOatbMJkh t:C fi •>- I f  l©ey| to to* HaaMStoa R nw  o l •  
Saoll'».«iad.'s .oi« uaiftt iM  hum atey.* m *  ktnoi
a skort ttd l smi mmdm a ila u M iu e  tortoae wotto ta n i.v
ytour c«M ta  dm rnmid’*  p w a .l'IM i m uit uaA d  fee
ktl'taw - dmetiM gtmtt Aevtakft-' »>U.M«d m tAe Mtuiiiaia..
I f to i {>tc#cct «w»U be tosAJiai 
T h e  K«affaeta,i* i sa f«ekalar':i|| jq,,^ tiagwa
la  ^  to * t  aevorol l i .wmn wdi te f ie  by ooriy;^ IBM; ^  * * m d ^  at tiM
fool ta Juroo** Lake w-vtoM tw
? *  4  w ' w w A fouv 'tod  to  * v « f t  th «  H a a d t-
he tfc-s tatea de**: i  i.̂ e.5 oe Oil j Rrvee' as'wuwi the fails k® 
levvtove's usNosviie cAe*t
V ie t  u  lAvtaved u  a watoc tie  p o « a f l « . t t » e ,  r««a’•CKHttgl fWw to AeveJiaii Cke
i.cstome wwJk •  fodrv» ^  toarrsroawee
,,ta l .m .m  iiarietawar. A IA ; ' seeui^s..taae‘ w jiiM  aA i
I ye*i^d*ve.3^ro«t proHta wmld j  |j^  miiee to viw cateto
: ew-pway i  .Ofli Hie® asos ooa-t a® bv obKertm  roy ai'e jassi
estifuated on wa-, 'Mirfelkama.» t o w
os « la r * a .  T»v» dam* w  tAe fr ta e *
5' V r- . F r« w * t  lake* *« ita  Im
fig itia l - Newfouadioad fcnonifw awlog tha df* ^ *g e
porattoa (B raaw , • ' *  X3m MidwkaH»ke, Latt*
i l i ^  m ^tm m m x  ageei, * > * • * ; . „ , - *  *®d S e ^ ig r tt l* * e *  to I t e
f  - . r L ”  . Rivee, Tto» WMuta pees.j f a l i a ^ e ^ M v r o t
e«et '
BULL WINS TOSS AND FIGHT'S A RUNAWAY
Into trouble tn a Madrid ring by th# bull,
recently. Ordoner made a alighlly.
hasty e*it after being tossed
He was gored
Football Game Visit Part 
Of Unusual Friendship
BrmcQ v a t eaUitaxshed is 
IMS, pry iion ly  vitis BttU ih e *^
11 Jlal,. to dev#k»p Ne»"k»uii<li*ad'» 
n*t.ural resoorce* It ho-M* a iA  
year Lease oil th* Uamdto® 
River drainage basin 
NINT1I BEATIX8T ftD W  
With a drop ta 245 feet. Harm- 
tht«B Fails is higher than Nia­
gara’s Har»cefo>« Fa'di. at t i i i  
feet In average rate ta water 
- fWw —■ fo..wd to to w» cv,t4c 
>1 ■; foe? a secvwsd raaks .ntnth to 
the w'vvskf, the bta.f*-*! tw.isM 
Am cric*'* Cuoir* Fails
.at
1 ! The CanaAifcn arid A,ir.encan 
I ' fai,.» *1 Niagara, where atout 
6,(KK*..TO horsepower is |.ei> 
i duced, average 212.N» r - b if  
; feet a aecond and have the 
I ; it«.*dieit ftow ta any to the 
fiW tHid'a weterfoili-
Ah impiMtant factiMr to jlons 
” ! , fo r  Hamilloa FsUi u  that it 
I : lie* £» terrain ideally »uit«d for 
'“ I  Hneipefttiv* hydro development.
,rT h #  b:,:*j»ogri,phy fl!mUsaie» the 
; need for ei.iieniive ctmrrete 
‘ dams w iuallr asiocsatd with 
ittower tecjects.
j At Twin FaUi, 12 mile* west 
of H tm llum  Falls, Brinco saved 
an estimated ITO.OWOOd be­
cause it was able to put up 
earth darn* for tl* J20,00CHtor»e- 
l»ower hydro-electric *taiion 
■’T h a fi w h a t  U different 
about Lalirador," say* Dr. Rich­
ard L Hearn of Toronto, jrrob- 
ably Canada's be»t • known 
hydro ctmiultlng engineer. ’ ’.Na- 
ture doe* all that work for us." 
B O l’LD DIVFJIT RIVER 
'Ibc Hamilum River drains a 
23,(X)0-squ*re-mile plaUu. . The 
area, 2.OHO feet above »ea level.
tm  thmmtmm
f  m toe Ftoeet aad Fmfteel 
Watch and Jewellery Repair*, 
•ce B ili Ttoxc-a* at Waa. 
Antott Credit Jeweller*. A ll 
repair wwk 1* fully gumtmjm- 
teed. Free estimate* fie ta . 
Wa also haMto repair* to 
Shavers. lig h le r*  and Ptoto.
Wm. ARNOTT
CREDIT JIWEtlERS
4S3 tenu trd  A n .  7044M
Springy-. Roosevelti aide* call Ormsby _^re  ®tir muskeg dotted with hundred*
V ■ A . . _ a .m. .  . .A i  ■•I .... V ■. MM Vm. 'A M M M J-t J-.. fli
tiru larly in Toronto, where tw-o 
big outdoor international meets 
are scheduled tn the next few 
months—Tuesday, June 25, and 
Friday, July 12. I f  th# promot­
er* get the I n t e r n a  tionalLy 
known athletes they’re after, 
the ?7.000-seat Varsity Stadium 
could be a sellout each time.
Apart from the 1954 Bitish 
Empire Game* at Vancouver, 
Canada hasn't dared to stage a 
meet where sponsors thought In 
term* of providing Canadians 
with world and Olympic cham­
pion class opposition.
"There would have been no
I wish to heaven kind of ambasiador,
MMmreit ThirH ' OH the-.YOU would come ovcr." ’i^ c j  Ormsby gore first met Ke.n-i Bnnco'i four-year ^w ject to
J . , L. , 1, I, 1 •. J 1 L. oionircai. in ira - ya^.h{ Honey Fitz at Palm British foreign office quickly. ntxiv at the Ixindun ho-use of the develoi) the rive r’ s hvdro !->!en-
tTaTew othe'r countries fo r ^ ^  U iM M  m e h L 't o ^ lm r o iv r n "  I t'a l i» called the' "channelto a few otner countries tor an me mehes in the 19J2 Olym-j jf^ iy -n a w  ftxnhall game m though not as ambassador.
extended tour. ; pics and 800 metre* in the 1936 phUadelphla. They
Here are a few athletes the,Games. __ performance of In n a  La D:>uce between the British ambassador! to Britain. Ormsby Gore was 20 osai horseDower
Jtav*12*rneet!^Le tator "  ' o n ^n la c f' in has | and a student at Oxford then,i The scheme involve* diverting '
Livio B^routl of Ualv 1%0 4oSmetre hurdle* m t h r  IMS I ^  private; prompted at lea.d one Briti.sh:and Kennedy was 21 and a the river four miles above the,
M m -riv  of v iw  7^ '  hurdlcs in the 1936 party in the White House. | newspaper to write an Ormsby j student at the Lxindon School of falls through a series of lakes
Murray Halberg of New Zea-, Olympics _  ̂ j Their friendship and comt>an-| Gore-come-home editorial. The; Economics.
Kichard.'on, Toronxi: CroiJ jonship is rare and near-unprec-newspaix'r. Lord Beaverbrook’s;
j president'* father, Jo.=ci'h P . 'scheme" and would harness 






Olympic 200-metre champion: 
land, world three-mile record- 
holder a n d  British Empire 
Games three - mile champicn; 
Peter Snell, also New Zealand, 
world record-holder in the 880 
yards and mile and Olympic 
800-metre champ; Suzanne Ali- 
day of England, British women's
point to it , "  say* Ken Twigg of champion in the shot-put; Gary 
Toronto, national track and field'Gubner of the U.S., tho world'*
medallist in the 1934 British 
Empire Games in the broad 
Jump.
Brown, Menford, Ont.: Gold 
medallist in the 1938 British 
Empire Games in the broad 
Jump.
Webster, Hamilton: Gold med­
allist in the 1934 British Empire 
Games.
dented in Washington. 
The lean man, at 44
! Daily Express, said Ormsby 
a year Gore is too friendly with Ken­
nedy to represent objectively 
the bi'st intcre.st.s of the British
younger than the president, hns 
a high orchead, long ,swept-back 
hair, and a sharp nose. He is government.
Sir David Ormsby Gore,
friend of John F. Kennedy from! FR ILN pSIlIP  HELPS
SARLIBH THIS SEASONSTIHB mi\K
WAS TOLO *T& M A I«  
A O R A L R T Q  
THE MEAW UUfiT , 
DIDN'T NEED HIM/
7y
HOW A GUV VJAI0
IQ N'T EVEN QUPfOSeo 
TO m AROUND/MB'S 
CAP.A.VINO fiO M tt
^OAD.QTeVB HAQ 
B e e n  -n iK  'm t iB
y o
m ib*
younger, more carefree days.
He is a politician. He is the 
heir of a nobleman. And he i.s 
the Briti.sh ambassador to the 
Uniteri States.
Traditionally a British am- 
bas.sndor should be a career 
diplomat, advanced in years, 
prime nnd proi>cr in his dealings 
with the chief of state.
No one doubt.s thnt the British 
government counted up nil the 
piuse.s and minu.ses of its can­
didates for ambassador to the 
Kennedy administration. The 
mlnu.s of Ormsby Gore's youth 
and Inexperience was easily 
blotted out by the plus of his 
frlend.ship with Kennedy.
H.4S PRFRIBENT'S E,iR
No other ambassador haa the 
ear and friendship of Kennedy 
the way Ormsby Gore does. 
History hns to hunt back to the 
administration of Pres i d e n t  
Tlietxiore Uoo.sevell to find a 
rclntlon.ship c.emotely simiiiii-.
When lie beciimi: pre.sldent, 
Roo.sevelt, who had no u.ae for 
the then British nmhn.ssador, 
rushed a li-tter to hi.s IroyhrxKl 
friend, Brllliih diplomat, Cecil 
•Spring Rice.
SISTER WED COUSIN
Ormsby Gore d e n i e s  his 
friendship with the president ha 
made him a better one.
"That of cour.se is not for me 
to say," he replied when a.skwi 
about U)e mutter in # recent 
interview, "But I believe Lord 
Home (the Briti.sh foreign sec­
retary) would .say that the 
frlend.ship has he lijco"
"M y diplomatic contacts have 
been mostly with the state de­
partment. The official times 
that i have seen the president 
have been comparatively few, 
although I do bring up nn o ffi­
cial matter from time to time 
on .social occasions,
“ But we have no difficulty at 
all in differentiating my role as 
ambassador and as friend. I 
.simply say ‘ the prime minl.ster 
ha.s asked me to say' and the 
pre.sldent kiviws 'immediately 
that I am taking up official 
tni.slness. Tills is no problem at 
a ll."
Orm.sby Gore's closeness with 
Kennedy evidently generates no 
di.scontent cither nt the White 
House or the Briti.sh Embassy, 
Einba.ssy aides may tell you 
the ehi.sene.s.*! eertalnly hasn't 
hurt, them. And While House
I to a mountain on the same level 
!as the falls 22 miles down* 
. , , I stream. 'There, engineers cnn
Actually Ormsby (.ore ^ a s  ^ greater head (water
closer to Kennedy s brotner.. Through
Joseph Jr., and Ib c r s'^foT;! vertical penstocks in ’nc moun-
Kathleen, who l-^rd diverted flow would
H a r t in g ^ , a cousin of (>msby ,jj , underground i«wcr
'■'T*'’] ' ihou.se 1,000 feet deep in solid 
married Kathleen s bc.>t friend,
p iv ia  Uoyd Thomas, two years} a  horizontal tunnel at the
'  I ba.se of the jKiwerhouse would
"We were all contempcrar-, carry the water I  1-3 miles back
ies," Ormsby Gore recalls, "and 
met at the same dances and 
house parties." |
These early friendship* and 
relationships were wrenched by 
early deaths. Both Lord Harting 
ton and Joseph Jr. were killed.
In the Second World War. Kath-; 
leen died in an airplane crash' 
after the war. I
But John K  •  n n e d y and!
Ormsby Gore never lost touch. |
"They find each other con-! 
genial, both socially and Intel-1 
lectunily," says a British re­
porter who know* Uietn both. I 
"They are both politicians. Tliej 
president likes to know whut i.s i 
going on in poiitics. Ormsby 
Gore can give him this inform- 
tloii, unlike other ambas.sadora 
who are not jHillticinns. Ormsby 
Gore i.s old aristocrncy nnd Ken­
nedy likes old aristocracy,"
U.S. College Grid Star Dies 
After Battle With Leukemia
CLEVELAND (API -  Ernie 
Davis, America's grente.st col­
legiate funtbali player of 1!I62 
and a symlsil of li'eineridous 
crnirngc lo all who km-w him, 
died peuccfull.i Snlurday in 
Lakeside Hospital after a 13- 
month battle against acute leu­
kemia.
The 23-vcar-old forinei All- 
America iialfbnck at Svrmuse 
was the only Negro ever lo win 
Ihe Melsman Trophy, highest 
honor accorded u college grid 
star, He was a memlx'r of the 
( ’levelnnd Browns In Ihe Na­
tional F'lsithall League, but 
never iilaved a game janfes- 
slonally.
He was .■drieken with the 
dledly bloisl l|.e ;i'e  last .lul.v 
nt the College .Ml-Star camp in 
Evaivitnn, ill, However, doctors 
now have eoneluded the .six- 
fiKit-two, ;!L!-puunrlei aetually j 
was jifdleted III Aord, I!)fl2, :
F'or more than three namth«! 
the news that Davis had h-u-! 
kemla wai widittehl from him 
and llte genet al iniblle. Then m' 
(tetuber, doi'loi s and lit owns'i 
offtelnis told Dav U his Illness i 
was In a reme, ,ive slate, inean- ■
lig tile disease wio all d
stopped by the Browns' office 
to tnlk lo Arthur B, M(k1c11, club 
president.
"He was here for one heair," 
MiKiell said. "He told me he 
had to go to the hospital, but 
that it was nothing ri'slotis nnd 
that he'd be out of there in a 
couple of days. His neck was 
swollen considerably nnd wo nil 
knew whnt It mcnnt. I think 
Ernie did, too He wns coming 
by to say goodbye to me ancl 
the others.
Modell, wlio knew Davis for 
18 months and went far beyond 
the normal relntlonshiti of 
owner-plnver in his association 
with Elide, said he planned 1< 
.'dart an Ernie Dnvis founflntlon 
for leukemia rr.senreh.
In Ills l)hm« town of Elmlca, 
N, Y., DnvIs' mother, Mrs. A r­
thur Radford was nurnlKd b>' 
the toms of her only son, His 
(ntfier Is dead.
A mnn of tremendous pridn 
the gentle and soft-spoken Dnxia 
eniried Ihe burden of his lllne.ia 
wilhln himself.
GREW WITH POLITIUS
Politics engtdfed Ormsby Oor# 
as ho grew up. His father, I>ord 
Hnrlech, .served in Parliament 
for 28 years.
After education nt Oxford, 
service with the armed forces 
during the Second Worlil War, 
n course in bhorthnnd nt a 
busincHH nclKxd nnd a stint at 
managing 400 aeres of the fam­
ily dairy land In Shropshire, 
Ormsby Gore was elected in 
1050 a R Conservative party 
member of the House of Com­
mons for Oswestry.
Once in Parliament, Orpuby 
Gore quickly rose hi the iioi.t 
of parliamentary private .secre 
tary in the foreign in ln irtry and, 
by 19(11, when he gave up bln 
seat to take the ixist of amhas 
sador, he wa* serving aa Britlvh 
minister of state for foreign 
affairs, equivalent to ttie NO, 3 
po.it In tho foreign ndntstry.
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SAND *  C,RAVr;l.
, V
f*"“J i—W r-Bodf ord “ Ltd
 ̂ niumoR Rd, 782-04IX
Keep your boat in condition 
to with.stand the effects of 
weather and con.stant use. 
Wc have a complete line of 
marine paint and fibregiaas 
materials to preserve nnd 
renew your present l)oat. Do 
it now . . .  so that you'll be 
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★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
—  tO -4 4 4 5 I  k a S 0 \ — S41-74li
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. B w m u  Pm eita tl.P ro p ifty  im Sab
vKC, Ftofi* IfB-W L
T«&tIIWIM.
OJBAFIS E I,FE Jm .Y  
410 lM«&t Ik to ^ 'c te s  mtok *•
'.Vicaaur*. Ft«* Ooru
II2!-24iT. Xi
P tn o ii^
PO.
A B tO n  STROT BUNGALOW
Cltts« to toe twAck « i  AB »tuactn«t>- csa'iar ta .
Cx* kUus*  *|s*eiSs«* fai'togt'OCAB A ila  f.ye p iice  4Bd w.«li to  
»ail tispH  mmd. c%»&i oioto k>iei.> «.x>>er«<d v«tfo aoa pr-'Ate 
l«*eed giicLsa., aii'UMg t-utAe,. ck 'c ix tc  kitcl&ea,. S b©drim.i».}-’b , 
fAJAg* DiriigjassJ iwe kf'Vely 6»otaM-«'
Evuag. .MLS...
r i 'lL  Pl-M’E filA M  -  i ‘t% MU*. fti f.i. Atti Taa*«
1. Stftlis
A wojmiattvL OAV! votn
ctiUL* tim ii ciJito 'U « 
d a y  m  ) m a  Life sad >-uu k ' i i  
mmt to dMTw tiw "cood b*'w»‘* 
» ttti fnctoU.. Tell tkciii qufoUi 
v i t t i  •  Day# C ouncf ^u rtk
OKANAGAN DkTttTIVE 
AGIINCY LTD.
X Li.ces.̂ «d uid fioixtoiii 
P m rn l*8a* « Pham m*im 
m t  Bygedok Armm 
P«6Uel£*a,. B..C.T-TTt'Sta-'
K o b'A' VE;
AgirAB’ ' .  iiv«aA**i, b u a d e d  ! ,%4.ris*t ifimttm AJtid Et»v* 
c&A's Ismj^tes i-weJ5al«K!i*l,; 
vn£iiL.*J, fivJ. ttaJveiCii*- Write' 
P.O Eka L63. KeisAtui, PtSASoe! ;i2-ds«i„ U;
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
M l BEBKA.BO AVE. P t ih C M r i  » OLVL 'ie-5221
EveEifigs:
J. Kk**ea 2-3WJ F, M«bk«» «8J1 C Storelf 2-W I
22. Propwty Wanted 34. He^ Wanted,
Male
42. Autos For Sale 46. Boats, Access.
WAKTEfr- m fl'E L , SE'itVlCl 
HAQcm, gtm try  - 
xW' J''JJ oetiiLi.. B o * 4543 Oauv 
I'vvxief 24r*.
Cti.KytiL,E'« NEW 





u.r«*. F u » t
23. Prop. Ix c h i i^
'S.E,LirOK"" T K A i)E ’~ “ i ’l i E l JRQOil txxi\e >,.« 130*131) «xtft.er 
,ta m Kuj'Ui S.;..riej. « i IS  St.
\'a.i'i«e t.ityUM t..if »Air.e
vAl«e m Kekua'ua v f \  erw a ut
Alii rec’ v„» g*.A<d tetauai. Wnw 
to A Bev.k RR 3, AxiiisltiXi.g. 
BC  24*
c.lass cc*«fc.uo«,. K..1 do*'a t * ’.- 
oit®t to fvAid <..(«« Hat. See at 
Wiljtoa. iiutteOiB Kd Pta.*ie ii2- 
3146 or 4-4.121. 24f
; J»5l FORD 
ca,r ba» Jtais.ed utd i»
•A lX O H O U O i ARO KYM O Oa.' 
Wrti* P O aos S»7. K*io«*ai,i 
B C  tt
BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN MISSION HOME
t.te 1*0 Uigx »e.iJ Ueeml tas. lo.n»rl.y i.A»ib.. piotia» aud
|.5i*au-r», i ii 'iv e » *v  asd g».r*fe S»dir!.g tsMingak** ls*.» la ige  
ianagrawM « :to  rtuae f:je j.d *re , Cim&g tcceii. Vitcfaea *ad 
taacA, y u lity  rcca'ii » i t i i  t * o  tui'nAces, R»uf Dedi'otaB-i aad 
1 * 0  h a to rw ia *  N a to fa l » « d  ta u ikcd  inienai. CArpeted, 
fkces  a.!Al n iacy c s tra i.
p iiC E  o».eee A-sd c io o o  ie b m s  i f  i i e Q t i i * 2»
Aa EaettwiTc with
25. Buslneu C ^s.
‘ I S ''’l4 fS R IT f  ~G 'RW ^
, voiifectMietv alore i*i» 'Ua) 
■i'uamt. tk -d  ta'Aiiwrj., iiigk tuiu- 
(Lner. .4p- tw,a a®, M erlin  w  
‘ 3I'a AM. :-44 5
26. Mortgages, loans
CONVERTLBLE
teea 'aeii ).i"iax6- 
m w ry  good cvear 
ditirjia. Dais. g i« «  twd.v A jtk 
icpsl ta*;, »'fote*adl urea. Eq^uip- 
r«d » ito  radb0 arad tura aif&aLi. 
Ptoa* 'tS2-im. 2*4
will u uy uaim r tsu rw :.^  § *  J  .-J
H u lk* for t l M  A umnad L o S f aUCl F O U tlu
w n la t wiii »aai»t jo it la  *w n i'.:......................................... ..
a m h  Kotlea. T»W ta»a»SFO U KI>~KEY  ON H IG H LA N D
Miisve .N l*tk,*i»« 183-4142
2* DNNIIIIS --'’m a .N‘A ' '  W R J 5 T
ROBKRT l i
fo f a Hi
W I80N REALTY U.%ltTEO
•way aad-; 
to *  8 i*ae  ta
3\)l*.ND    MA ‘
•  altA, .Ptoewf *12-444®.
543 BERNA.RI) AVE- lC-3148
.Eveiuag* CaH' A Wanett 1t8-iS34. 
At JtdMj»oa t«2-«9«; tta to iti E.
Bai:«roL>-F*»M d 
cU«2? oa Saaday * t 
Im« tieter-m-i*» Mr* Beatnr* 1 C U a i i c m
m «w u i at s m  VMA.my r io w s e s  rO T  R e n i
Mr». Laura M. Brearr. 'FuMral 
Servie* ka toe late Mr*. B ita e r 
wiia be b*kt from DaC* Ovapel 
e l Itemembraare i«b W'*d&r»4ay,
May 22ita at ! l  a.m. Hev.
Sydoty PsJke ta'ftciatiKf, toter- 
l« « it In Kekiwna Cemetery. Sur- 
t lv ia f  Mrt
241
NEW 2 lilOiROOM HALF
dupiei — Stoiriou* and well 
dei'orated, SrnaU Umiiy p*'e- 
ferred, Isnnjediat* oC'Cupancy.. 
0#» td/K-lt from Sb£H>E**y- 
A w ly  i m  C h a rd ie r^ t. 246
Brewer t* one *u ie r iD C P L J E X rS ^ tG E rM 0 l3 ^
Mra. Aguta Tucker lit Wuiiiliieg 
On* neitbew ami two nekei. Her 
huabMKi Mr, Hedley II. Brewer 
pradTwawd in IBM._______ ^
f l o w e r s '
H bett, wbeo wordf of
jsplil-letei, 2 l/edria»i!j». fsre- 
place, fuS! batei.!ie«t, rarixut, 
rloae tit lake. .Available June 1. 
i*hc«e 212-4324 or T62-J631. 246
Say
■ympathy are inadequate.
KAREN S FLOWER BASK17T !
451 Leoo Ave. T62-3319'
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 1 ^
IS lf  Paitdoty St. 762-21M AVAILABl*E
M. W. K tl
FOR 11 E N T-3  L»e<lroom home 
ijQ weslside. Phone *62-4440
246
16. Apts. For Rent
W EBSTER -lkrdoo McKinnon, 
of UB ChrisUeton Ave, passed 
away cut May ITto, 1963 at the 
aga A  21 years. A memorial 
•ervice was held to-day, > May 
21st) at the Hotelawn Funeral 
Chapel, Penticton. The remains 
have been forwarded to Vancou­
ver for crcmalkm. Mr. Webster 
la furvived by his parent.^, Mr, 
and AD*. H. M. Webster of Oka­
nagan Falls, B.C., one brother, 
Harry. A  Vancouver and hi* 
fiance, Helen Dickinson of Pen­
ticton, Clarke and Dixon were 
entrusted with the arrange- 
tnenta. 244
FLOWERS 
Soy It L>eiL when words of 
ayinpathy are inadequate 
GARDEN GATE nX)RlST 
157B Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
4S1 Leon Ave. 762-3119
______________  T, Th, S tf
8. Coming Events
IMMEDIATELY, 
deluxe 1 and 2 l>edro(irn suites, 
colored appliances and fixtures. 
Ellack Knight TV, wall to wall 
I carpeting. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 5. 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
I Phone 762-5134. tf
{ r j j£ p ) | {o o S l> i; r rE " “
and traict. Apply Suite No. 1, 




736 lU tnard Ave.
APARTMENT $75. 
12 Don Mar Apt.'.
Phone 7C-6608.
tf
TWO-ROOM SUITE, I ’URNTSH- 
ED, frigidaire, private entrance. 
Ai>$)ly 589 Roanoke Ave. or 
phone 762-7530 . 246
rA N 'F 7 1 j¥ D R 0 0 5 I SUITES^ 
unfurnished. Available June 1. 
No children. Apply 1694 Pandosv 
St, Phone 762-2749. 246
17. Rooms For Rent
RBX3ISTERED NURSES’ AN- 
nual dance. May 25, 10 p.m. to 
1 a.ni,, at the Aquatic. Tickets 
S6 couple, includes fried chicken 
ait down supper. Available at 
a ll Drug Stores. 246
i)0 N  A lE S S E R J^B lX E E ^ildw  
July’ 4 at Kelowna Community 
Theatre. Two iverfoimnnces 7 
and 9:30 p.m. 245
10. Prof. Services
LARGE, BRIGHT SLEEPING 
room. Clo.ie in, near lake. 
Ajiplv 1886 Pandosy St, Phone 
762-4312. 244
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working girl. Phone 762-6001,
tf
E X C E L lS N f BOARD AND 
room. Phone 762-8822. 245
19. Accom. Wanted
a iA R TE R E D  ACCOUN'rANTS








No, 9 -  286 Bernard Ave.
REI.IABLE TENANTS UE- 
quire 3 bedroom home. Refer­
ence if re<iuired. Write Box 5528, 
Daily Courier, 244
21. Property For Sale
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C 
Phone 762-3590
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
FAMILY HOME FOR SALE 
Absent owner, Ittvcly 3 bedroom 
NIIA home. l.ivingrfKun, dinlng- 
nxuu, kitchen, buthrcKim. O.ik 
floor.s, lot.s of cupboard space, 
natural wtKxlwork, Full base- 
mcnt with panelled recreation 
! nxim nnd .study. Double flre- 
I place, double plumbing. Fully 
j laiid.scnped, close to schuoi, 
ACCOUNTANTS 1 church and shopping centre. 
Full price $18,50«). $5,IHK) down 
nnd f>'2‘ , intere.st on balance. 
Will consider second mortgage. 
For full information phone 
762-4264 after 6 p.m. or apply 
860 Saucier Ave,
Tues, F, 244
LOOKING l-'OR A HOME near 
the lake'.’ See our comfortable 
hou.se, 6 large room.'i, 3 bed­
rooms, llvingrctoin with fire­
place, family r<x)iu off kitchen, 
I l-pleco l)athr«xim. Shady pnlio, 
lepiirntc garage, lovely garden, 
horse paddock. A ll nn 1 acre. 
Full price $13,800, down $2,000. 
ITmne 764-1223, 245THOMPSON
ACCO UNTINC . SRRVICE
Electronic Data Proces.slng 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Publlo 
1487 WATER KT, ITI. 762-3631
pIUTIW lRAPliV___________
PORTRAITS
, wtUi a Peraunality
POPE'S STUDIO
Corner lla ivev and Richter
11. Business Personal
iL i^ c S T O A U A G i 
doya per week, 8 a,m,-IO p,rn, 
Phone 762-0473. Glenmore fit. 
and lAuirel Ave, tf
COUNTRY .STYi.E LIVING ON 
this iH'autiful building proiterty 
on McClure Rond in tho Oka­
nagan Mls,s|on, Secluded (pitet 
men, large IH) liy '250 ft, lot, over 
half acre, \y iil stiit VLA, Near 
nil facilitlc.-i, Owiier.s sign on 
Iproperl,', low tavc'. Cash pi ice 
iSl,6,V). Act fa it, I'hone 761-4731 
now, 21(1;
LARGE ' F.XMILY II O M e ! 
clo.st) to laktC, 3 bcdlvomE LU,j
1 IRK and jloubln plumluitg, 1.5,-> 
7.V) K|, ft. Includes family room, ■ 
Manv cMrn feature*. Owner 
762-4975. 244 i
2 BEDRO()Nr“ ¥ l fE A l in h i lJ )
house. Large flre|>lnce, mo«lern 
mahogany finish. No stairs, 3 
bhx'k* from fxist office, Ro.«e- 
mend Ave,, $14,(KH), Phone 762- 
0141), after 5 |),m, '244
2 UEI)1UK)M Ht)ME ON
HEIBWHA. BC. 
M... Gwfst 1iC-2NifI 
Ftei-lJ Ii2-4ai)
We k«Q in a ll areas to Buy, 
Buiki, Reoovate or Ee- 
fmaace. Ample tm di avail- 
abk to purchase agreeratiit 
for .sale—firs i ir*£*rlgag«.
A,L1).LKTA M O JtlX IA U K  
ILXCILANGE LTD 
n w  EIL* sueet 
Keioam*. B C, 762-5333
AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITYI
F a r » msH ta matrfXivy
i».M re*pu<utoiiits, TW  Daily 
tV a r itr  k«s aa c>$’>euiEig la «*
Circuiauaa Ue$'axtmefit Lw a
ir .m  ta  wva-smig Lar-
n'*t®ic*a,vly' i.&a
w'Ub carrier k»>4. He a « 4  sjsX 
Las'e teaspaper exp«ru£«y 
bat muvt be capable ta dciag 
K.«ie statistical work as weU 
a,4 supcrvisaig paper roqUts.
This c%>ps?rt'»aity offers out- 
s..aik1i«,g r».issibiiitie* tor ad- 
Vauceo.ieiit with a wo»rki-i.ide 
pwtadiftousg ivga,au»Ui.Mi. G**k4 
salary and al,i tw i-  
p48.' tx*Ret'its, Ai>V'ly m jo u ' 
war. i,«adwnu.rg. statiBg age,, 
e-a.-eati.cai esi»erieiice aad 
utocr pxrtiaei-t itaofmaticai lo;
M R  R A Y  FORREST 
C T R C T LA T IO N  M A N A G E R
Ihe  DaiK Courier PLYMOUTH CONVERT-*
Ik)k  40, Kekm 'tu  IBLE — Ewcfeliei'it cvtKtilioii. ■;
;Power wiasfows, voatin.eat*l k i t !  
* Pbuae 7«3-359t». 24A|
! Y a  ;
:ee, G'xwt eocwbUi’a,. H ill CiU,e,b-’| 
luig- Ke«j&«»L^„ ItowKe*
'=786-3311., : * l !
.iiuTuit ' r«UtSE'R ' -.Noi'toarn 
1-I0it’ '' — II ?w  w««i a iw iiiy  
(xrdmabkt frv.uifig yaitoi fa*' 
CNraaagaa l.a,ke vr i3feastla^9 
L ^ f ,  tkis vessel sbcmki b* ) M t  
No, I vtotii'e, »  f«et k«.g, taearly 
l i  fo.u bea.n'1. 185 Giay MariiM
Etigiue. Crais’̂ g  I t-U
kiiiyts i%'t t',o'v.r„ Ei'i-iMfjiiucaJ u
oi>e4'iw blce|,‘‘a 5- Good galley
a.ri'»i'.gti's,«..’.s, S rpa iiie  “'‘foail,.’'* 
Doqtiy wsiii 1% boiis* riowor 
v»a’.tioa,i'd. Price 0  .TO.txl, Terms 
caulw arrtjog-ed,. Pftoae or 'writ* 
Win. S., Day. Ii*-4AH M' Box t l ,  
 _____ ___ ____  Hobson Road, Kelow'iia. B.C.
lli&t ZEPHYR SEDAN -  Ttus* — -  ___________ _____
car I* UI cac tiim t nxstotsw : I*  ALUMINUM CABIN
1$ a real iiea l at $L1M. For j cruiser, ileepa two, 4b h,p.. West 
furtoer toformatow's pbc«e m ot« , t  year* oki. Meal
55M- s^Tasi'illy Itooot II2-M4M,
2kS, 0  W N E K TRANSFLRKED 
,s«»i's**s—IfSe PSyuwiaitli, aewty 
i jsaujted. babeless tires, ir.echau- 
fkaiiy- gycd, tm .  Itouo* 7C!-4i:«,
I 244/
 ̂Is iT A J iM iA ^  ,
:wa#oti, Otay 3,000 riiles. Make 
your cash cffer. Pboce 7«S-ift)63.
2491
m m  I  o n  s a le  o n  th a d ,e
fo r t ia lte r  sn good coa-
dn,»i5. Ap'pJy iT I i  P a iia a y  St,.
yf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
RHIREMENT BEAUH
Mtxlern, landsca^icd home m iecluded area, with l>eautiful 
view, Has oil furnace, fireplace, gaiage and a fmithed room 
in the basement. Kitchen h.vs dtmng area. Purchase of 
furniture is optional. F'uU price. fll.WK). Cenlact:
I „  K . I 'O L L A N D , B O X  147, P E A C H LA N D
tl!
MONEY TO LOAN O.N REAL 
Property. Consolidai* your 
debt, repayable m  easy tnoatoly 
payment*. Robt M, Jotosloa 
iteaity & insurance Agency Ltd . 
*18 Bernard Ave, Pt.iaae 762- 
'*46 tf
K LED  CASH ? I t )  B lillJ> rB U  V. 
or repair? f t re i mortgages ar­
ranged P. Scbeilcnberg Ltd.. 547 
LVeroard Ave U
29. Articles For Sale
RESTLESS?
!,*c»cJn£g t<ii 8 new mierett? 
Rrprt'i-raUiig A\t«i Caeiiit"tic* 
csn a wUok r*ew world
to you , , . 8i'*d be profitable 
too. Write Mrs. E. C. Hearn,, 
Avon District Manager. No. 15 
- S27'0 1.01 Burnum Dr., Trail, 
BC
Name  .......... . ........ ...........
Addretv  ............ ........... ........
I'honc   ...............- - ______ —
farther
1»S3 FORD FOUR IXXJK, GOOD 
jf'tttLUiJc. radio, wfoteaaO tires, 
‘ signal L j^ is . Pfaone *43-0645.
I 244'
" I m  C HEVRaLEF“ B \% L s ¥ ^  s 
Coup«e — Radio, new |**int, gixxl! 
c*,,jndiU9Ct, Phone 713-3543. 2441
DIRECTOiE








*350. Jack's City 
2*4
ififo rm a tion
obligation.
without
_  __ 2*8
LOMPETENT AND EXPERI-
enced stenographer for 2 weeks
Rangette ..........  39.Sk5i htslidav rctieve. June 10 to 22,
RCA WhirlpKXil Refrigerator, :ftnaruial firm . Gixxl salary.
acros top freeier 119.95 j Reply to Box 5640, Daily Cour-
* pee. Red Chesterfield Suite, [ n r . 248
5 ^  ooi
NEW NHA HOME LYNWOOD CRESCENT
Sm art new home w ith  liv in g  nx im  'f i ie p la c e L  d in ing  room , 
kitchen 'h,irdwcx>d cu p lxcu d i.'. T H R E E  b itirtx im .i. van ity  
bathroom. F’u ll ba>cmcnt. Gas hid a ir  heating and w ater 
he.ater. C a rpo rt attached. Large b>t w ith  w onderfu l view. 



















15 00;pd and m arital itatus. Bookkeep-
ON OKANAGAN LAKE
200 ft, lakeshorc. approx. % acre of land with large pine 
trees and a nice morlern bungalow consi.vting of nice kitchen, 
large living room, 3 bedrooms, u tility  room and imxicrn 
bathnxim. auto, gas heat,
A most beautiful lake view and very elo.'O to town.
FULL PRICK $15,750. HALF CASH W ILL ilANDLK.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-.5030
Evening.s Phone: Mr.s. Beth Bearclmore 5-5565,
A, Pattern.son 2-0407, E, Coelen 2-6086, J, Hixivcr 2-5174
like  new combtion 
3 pee. Sectional Suite 
6 pee. D inette Suite, 
gcKxl condition 
5 pee. Chrome Suite 
2 iwe. Ijounge and C hair 25.00‘ ing n,xpilred. Reply to Box 5650, 
2 Green Chesterfie ld \ Daily C ourier, 245
Suite .........  2,5.00
D ay-N igh tcr, S pnng-filled  niat- 
trcf.s, brown nvlo ii cover
-■89.00
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pando.sy 
 ^
C AP R I MUSIC 
SHOPS CAPR I 
T rade A- Exchange D epartm ent 
lA r t lc y  F lu te . Reg, value S195,
Special ____   —  $99
I G u ita r and Ca.se. Reg. value S95.
Special . . . .  . . .  - ..  $45;
D rum  Set. Reg. Value $250 — |
Special , Sl75‘
10 Tape Recorders, a ll kinds, a ll!
Call 762 -4445  
for
Courier Classified
44. Trucks & Trailers
E .X P E H lE N C E l) HAIRDRHS-;
SER requ ired  fo r local B eauty ' 
Salon iin n u x iia tc iv . Phone 762-j 
26t2, apply 1546 Pandosy St, !
249
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
price,s s ta r t in g ...............
New Piano. Reg, StwO 
New Piano. Reg. $800 .. 








"rrT ro T ff ls - tfa R D  
Furntlura Dept, (or Lieut Lmyal 
MS , M
Wl))f feWr-<»w l  
well on pioperty. w ill tncrlfice 
'n i l i l  for eaah. For tnformalion, phone 
'tt|7P«9M*f»7,' . ' ' ' 248
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.




Rellremeiit Special: W e l l
built 2 bedriHim homo .situ­
ated on a nice lot elo.so to 
sclKMil.s nnd stores, Foaturo.s 
bright 16 ft, living room, large 
cabinet kitchen with go«xl 
al/e outing iireii, 4-pee. 
modern biilhnKim, g o o d  
garage. An ideal homo for 
retired couple. Full Price 
imly $8,2(K),0() with low down 
payment, Balnneo $.50,0(1 per 
month nt 6'; interest, MUS,
l.akrahorr: .lust .50 yards
from Wixxl Lake with lovely 
Hiiruly boneli, atlractlvo 2 bod- 
nxim bungalow, has eom- 
fortnblo living room, cabinet 
electric kitchen with eating 
area, u tility  room, I’emtiroke 
bnthnxnn, carport. Situated 
on over tu ilf acre of land with 
giHxl well. Full Price .$H,7(K),()0 
with Just $2,700,(HI down and 
ren.somdile monthly imy- 
mcnt.s, Ml-S,
l.ovrly fip llt-ixve l: Slluated 
on nice street and clo.se to 
the lake. Contains 2 gisxl bed- 
I'lKUus, plus a large finished 
bednxun Iti the tmsemeiit, 
foshaped living nnd dining 
room wiih hardwixxl fhxuH 
and lovely lu ick fireplace, 
ealiha't electric kitchen with 
breakfast lusik, gas f\irnacc, 
large carport, t-pcc. Pem­
broke bathrfxmi. Grounds aro 
nicely landvcapi'd imd fenced, 
several fruit tic i s Full price 
Just $1.5,immi (H) with attrnellve 
terms. MLh,
AGEN’IH FOR CA.NADA 







Blairo Paiker 702 .517:1
Lovely Location 
on Quiet Street
Clo.se to the lake ju.st off 
Ablxjtt Street on beautifuHv 
land.scapcd lot. Bungalow 
offers 135.3 sq, ft, jmd fen- 
ture.s three .spaciou.s Ixirms., 
largo living loom, with fire­
place, mai»le Bixir.s, separate 
dining room, forced air fur- 
n:u-e and electric hot water. 
Double garage nnd 29 x 13 
concrete i»atlo, A real family 
home. Full Price $21,800 wit/, 
$8,800 down and balance at 





1831 Glenmore .St, 
Shop.s Capri, Kelowna 
Kvtning;! Call 
Bill Fleck 2-1034,
Eric Waldron 2-4.567, 
Dudley Pritchard 8 .5.5,50
FOR HALE OR RENT - 3 Bed- 
room home, vanity bathroom, 
family sl/.e living nxim, seii- 
arate dining room. Gas furnace, 
nice garden and lawn, land- 
scaix'd, I'hone 762-8579, 215
HOUSE FOR SALE, l.AND- 
Hcnped, fence and garage. Close 
to bus and store. Apply aller 
all (lav on 
Oxford Ave,, 
218
Shopping is more .succcssfui 
and sati.sf}ing when 3011 
start it in 
r ilK  DAILY COURIIiR  
before >ou visit the stores 
Why not have Tlic Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each aftee- 
nrxai by a reliable ea.Tier 
lx).v'.’ You read T(xii.y'»s 
New:; -  Tod.iy — Nof tho 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily new.s- 
papcr published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna nnd di.strict. 
Phone
Circulation Deiiartmenl
762-444.5; nnd in '
Vernon .542-7416,
(.’Oi.EMAN CAMP STOVE AND 
Coleman lantern. Baby carriage, 
walker and baby ehnlr. Phone 
762-3547, 246
C ^U N E 'l’ m 6i )E I. ’2U• 'I'V, aH 
I new condition. Will sncrlfieo for 
!$175. Phono 762-.5.52H,   245
I FRESH~CUCUMHERS FOR 
l.snie, Mori Greenhou.ses, South 
I Ethel St, _   245
IO L d” “  n e w s p a i¥  f "o  r  
'sale, apply Circulation Departs 
luent Daily Courier, U
COM PI ,ETE' SET ( )I'’'  I ,A I )11',S' 
golf clubs nnd bag. Phono 762- 
'2755, 244
COAL, WOOD OR SAWDUST 





Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
Wc need several good hu.st- 
Img boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prize;; 
and txmu.ses by selling The 
D.-iily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna, Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phono any time 
—circulation department, 
'H IE  DAILY <X)URIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Brigg.s 542-7410
I9«3-16’ X 8 ’ Esta-ViUa.
1954-22’ X 8 ’ Naihua.
1955-30’ X «• Unity, I  bcdrm,
1953-33’ X 8* Silver Streak.
1954—33' X 8’ Supreme.
1956-3:)’ X 8’ Biltmore, 2 
bcdrm,
1966—41’ > 10' General,
2 tx-drm .
1963—45’ X 10’ Nashua, 
TOWING, PARTS. SERVICE, 
PARKLNG,
GREEN TIMBERS 
Amro & TRAILER COURT 
2064 . 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611





flttliders of VLA and KHA 
Approved Homes




D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALUED VAN LIKES AQEKTS 
Local -  U a if Dlstanca HauHai 
Commercial -  Houaebold 
Storag*
PHONE 762-2928 
1 ■ ■ ■ ■■  ■
I Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
; Agent* tor
North American Van Line* Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Satisfaction'* 
m  WATER ST. 7$2-Stt(
car' T u ^ m iz Tn g
FOR vSAI.E: UNFINISHED
travelling tra iler, 13’ x 7’ (in­
side measurements), Mahogany- 
vcncer lined. Sleep.* 4, plenty of 
cupboard space, include.* hitch 
and axle, plus two new tire.s. 
To view above, phone 762-3276,
245
1958 8'x28’ Westwood house
trailer, g(X)d condition. Cash or 
terms. Phone 762-5263. 247
SLEEP IK YOUR CAR
In comfort, privacy and safety. 
Converts in seconds into a f t^ -  
sired comfortable bed with no 
alterations to the interior of 
jour car,
AUTO PULL.31ANIZING CO.
llwy 97, Winfield 766-2323 
__________________ T-Th-S-268
News which }ou ittd  In jooi
DAILY COURIER TODAY 




COMPLETE YOUR H I G H 
school at home . . .  the B.C, 
way. For frco tnforniatlon write: 
Pacific Home (Ugh School, 871 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93. Kel- 
owna, B.C. tl
38. Employment Wtd.
W Iu T l lu i r D  NEW HOU.SES', 
cabinets, fenee.M, sidewalks and 
any lianciymnn'a Job. Phone 762- 
16494, 245
W lL l7~ D C rtrA lu¥N lN  
cutllag overgrown grass 
nc.vIIk;. Phone 762-6494,
FOR liOUSESrAL’i ’EnA'riONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028, tf
6 p.iu, meulng! 
uei'kcail', ,54'.! 
phone 762-8161,
3 BEDROOM HOME W ITIlO 
ba-enical Hot walci heating. 
Will irnrle for smaller house. 
Full lu lec $11,906 with terms, i 
I'hone 762-3516 248
HEAVY BREED (HICKH 
all ngcs, I'hone 765-5,570,
30. Articles For Rent
spot: Floor saiKlIng machines 
and poll; hcr.-i, uphoi.-'tery sliam- 
jioocr, xprnv guns, electric disc,' 
vibrator f.andt)rh, I'hone l'0 '2-| 
3636 foi moi e detail,'-
M, W, F tf|
40. Pets & Livestock
\ I ) ( ) I 1A B L E  P U R E  B R E D ” 'r O Y  
Pckinkofie  pupiiics n il colors, 
Rea.sonnbly p riced . M rs , 10. 
W l.scentowlch, D u tch  R ang e  R d ,, 
I I ,R ,  No, 1, P r itc h a rd , B .C ,
244
42. Autos For Sale
S Vis
DAILY SPECIALS
It Sli'g M otors  N e w  
Used C a r l<ot nn H a rv e y  
A ve ,, Ju.st We,St of D n n ’s 





No Dow n P a y m en t
19,59 .M orris " 1000"  in e x ­
ce llen t condition , F'uil 






MOIOMS l . l l ) .
6 A C R E  F A R M  N E A R  F A T H E R  
I'an do '-v  iidNsmn on B envoulin  
' ltd ,, w ith  new ly la iilt  unlflnislitMl 
;i lii'd iD om  lioii.'-e, ftd l basem ent,
I I ' l  ice .$12,406. I'h o n e  762-70'26,
IIO U .S E  O N  L A R G E  l . O T . i -  ........................
Shops U iip i i a te a ,  2 Ix 'd i (SO U', 3 I 2 B F :D R 0 0 .5J VI A H O M E , w ith  
|)e, lia tl), h u g e  w a ll to w a ll c .o - lo r  w ithout a c ii .i ; ;c  ( 'a n  be miI.- 
T*otiPd“l!0iiirrriWTr~!Tqi!hnTTert*''rttn-'4ttivtrtfff-<'4n'e'lifBtrter)gniion''nnrl 
ingroom , la rg e  cal>lm ‘I k itchen, (lo ii)i" .(u  w ati'i t .a p d ii'a p e d .  
b asem ent w ith  b m n d i' lu i) g arag e  H igh land  D r iv e  N m ih  
loltor, P i' „ „ ,u ' i  Phone 76'* 3791 "tT
34. Help Wanted, 
IVlale
O K A N A G A N  R E A L T Y  L T D . has 
nn opening fo r nn nggre.sslve  
M deiiiuan , M ii'.t lie a p rodu i'cr. 
A p p iv  in pci'M in to A , S a llo u iii, 
O k an ag an  R e a lty  L td ,, 551 B e r ­
n ard  A ve ., K e lo w i.a , 2 l t
911 l l a r v i '  762-,5203




1IM12 F A L C O N
C hecking  In  for siu Ing 
s lim m in g  step-ln that liu ltons  
s m a rtly  dow n one side. E rim illy  
a ttra c t iv e  ,-Icev ( h .* ‘ , and In 
cool pn?tel ro lld .
FASHION FLASH
l)y LAURA IVilF.KLKR
L u x u ry ! K n it tltis Jacket w ill 
Itirge and liab y  cnblen foi 
w arm th  and fashion,
J lffy -k n lt this Ja c k e t ,  and »av i 
, , JI fortune, Ui-e c lou d -ligh t mohni: 
” or k n ittin g  wor.Hled, P a tte rn  825 
( l i re e l io i r .  d / c : .  :i2-3 t; 36-38 In 
1'hided.






W A N T E D  F ; . \ l 'E l t lE N (  E D ,
01 cha I d foi CO I an \$ 1 tte * r \  r -1, 1 a .1  /* \T  / '\r$  P I T r \
trm m errnn tingm T 'f 
1‘e iie u c c , age, m a r ita l statu: | '
and giv ing t e ft'ren i e.s If  an.' : 762 451 1
2 (5 ' ' ' •  ■ ’
P rin te d  I 'a t le rn  IHilHl l l id f | ' ' " '" ’ '" ' i i i p r ,  p le io .e i for 
,SI/e,s IP , ! .  I 6 ' j ,  18 ' ) ,  26 ' - , , '22 ' i ,  P 'd 'c rn  to L a u ra  W heeler,
21 ' ,. S ire  16 'i, ro iu ire s  3 '’ ,  vnrd,-. * '9 h rif)*  N n H le -
45-liieh fa b iie . ' ^ ' I ’L . 66 F id ii l  S tree t W,
n i ' T V  CK.NTH P56CI m i .ilm. F '" " " ' ' '
'no  stam ps iilen sc i for this iii i l- i  P r in t  jila ln ly  I'A 'l'TF .lU N  N ll.\l«  
te rn , I 'r ln t  p la in ly  S IZ E , N A M E  h e r , your N A M E  and A ir
ADDBFl.HS and S T Y L E  N U M  
B E K ,
Send o id e rs  to M A R IA N  M A R  
T IN ,  care  of D a ily  C o u rie r, Pat 
l i 'in  D ep t,, 66 F 'roiil S tree t W  
Tolo lito  Old.
FREF: OF'F'ER! ('oui)oii III
Snrtnf’” I*ntt»*ni“ (% ini6ff'‘f6r-'«tia 
liu tte rn  fre e - anyone 3on eluMe'e 
fro m  390 fles ign  ideas, Send ftOc 
'  I rn(fd.,e
D 1(ES.S.
N E W E ,S T  R A G E  ;-)M O C I.E D  
luVe.'i.'ou h M |ihm 268 e x c itin g  
lieedlei ra ft deslgn t In o u r new  
1963 .N’e e d lc e ia R C a ta lo g  Just
crochet, k n it, sew w e a ve , rrn  
b io ld ' i ,  ( j in li, P lus fre e  p a tte rn
r6,,'i ”  ,
la iE V E  IT OR l!OT
m m
tSLMa
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
fs^e .YO U C AN O O
VhbHT I N -  I  HAVe 
A W A R ffA N T
rOW 'lftjO ,
t o o !
D<xiauff TOOUSUET
^  Ripley I Smooth Sailing Expected 
When NATO Meeting Openso
WASHJNGTON 'A P '  ~  U S . 'a t e  ta m  wr
o H x i a . . t  i-:;.c!C<La NATO « s iiA  v s k A
H'Hm- CUT}' &XCXST
c«i_&c_i ta ta« S o a m . T*»q t s i ' s a i i z r u  ta_fi'«*jca 
Aw*£5iv ' I  r  t  » t  y C m g im M ’M M  i M t m X j  a  gn
•**..«* la  O t 'l* '* *  M »y 22-i4. T W  CAi*'*** lamUStg'* #■*- 
T'5 1-, q a L fu d  *»*4 m  vm
Va u v , u  t t«  « e -  itetvtc^rau wi..> _ A >
s^U'-iaic# t-f a:,j.wOitiiuc ta « v<rt<ctA», U .S.
%cdk • t i i f i  t«>u iusi a  a j:** - ‘ '*’‘1
cva itwm m  aaiefei  ̂ txki’-ta  t t c j  »«y. ^
NATO m t-iT ibtif oa a tOfCPtii* feta^fv.e vq* lU  n.»«e ia iU -  .
Ui# U S -i»f'0c4>»i6d Ui- i--4aj3 to act a L iUiU- 
itj--*.aasd fo ,ck*,r a tra ia j tarce ta xiiij-i-ue-,
uttltJ- l u  viMLn'aad ta « mm  aaface v e iita i u ;ii- iie a |
deputy to U.S Gea. Lytuma L. so.u,ei c r tas . ,
L«irjs ilte jr. NATO'i »'i4 #e.iJi* *<■/»«•• « j. u  tvta
■ tvtrmaoder. «*i<*ctod to cwive up * i  CHUwa
VI:-s-jK I - fC i-■>-i,'a Aearxv f*%mt Mg»CLa.iv'|<XX>-Q:
rH£L ^  X  “ ■' m
i t i M M  tar WA,iiijs.jfts>a’ i  »j#ci* t-C.'C Kxuit.--la,«ral
:, »M® to drop lU  ettiia.a.5 ide« t*d .  ~
' g n e  a name lo U iu c '-c k u r a tk .«  wo-uto be preina- A
t j- e .  toey aaded, O
; U S. auUiOfiiie.* made i t  c i* * r  q^i**uctQ
jto a l U»,y are not w w iie d  a b c w t'* ^ ^ ^  ro « «  up to U tu » i
; toe uomeataalure. ', ^  U iue ta  c^venU oual ^
' Tto# coocepl ta •  m u l u . i t o - i U a u g y .  yg
tW' ^ 1  fu ic c  YfeiLf f \r» l 4 4 ’»ia-C'«4 , ««j
dit XhM LjEUliSfcii Xhdiy i k h d ,  mm
l^f€sMl«r4 K t» ^ 5 v  ttml Pn^r,« to ^
M.;iu * i«t  M a a iu i i i i  la t i  Ik v tiis -  P*rtoe*"i to :vKiii4 up m eu
t<asvt’s'.i.jc.»l t x \ t »  la  toe Sew i
I t  cooten-.pUtet •  SucieAf ta tSe cvottoeat.______________ |
I x m  ta r.*tit*fc i ua iti tied to . . , . , !
U.« Ji'ATO com n ia i^ , d iitu ic t  ̂ I K T l  *N  MHSSTLES 
J iu ip  a m o ie  d i* u c t  jaroject H E M S W tL L , E ng iaod  'Reut--: 
fo r  an iE ie rr .» u o ft* Il)- ir .a a a e c t; « r s ‘ —T iie  f i i i t  c f  10 T b o r to-; 
seaborn* nuclear sU ia* fore*. ; lermedtale • ras fe  guided m;»- Q
f siies w'tf€ sent back to toe W  
H A ! VARt£]> ft)E C E  ; United State* by a ir from  toe ^
T h e  new NATO deputy r a f  staUoa her* today. He.'ui- J f  
mandet—UkeJy an o ttire r bc«n * ,.. *«.- .. ..* “ “
wie ta t?ve it'srallef f c u r o i w a n ' w.tere ia« f;f» i TV*r wa» 
NATO rouBtries sudi as Hta-.s«xt»‘i*d  to tt®>. tw iiig  i+ a je x t . ; ^  
land. Be.!gsu?n or Ita ly—w ill:e « ! * *  * i#  toj'w# etoer B iiU s S j# ^  
feavw v ^ e r  Ms rcxmntMd ^ J i b o r  s u tk a ii aad *a  10 Tbort i f l j l  
t ia ’a V -bKsbert. lb# to r*#  P®*!., k « Kuck in
'lam 'equipfied U S  fu te ta r ta e i ' B r*A ia  wLl b# ba.cM ia
iiatiotiecl to to# MedJie-!T'aa#aa,US. by to# end of to* year.
E.UJOWNA IIM L T  COruOUI.. T V l t t .  MAT M, H O  PAHIC t t
m v d d v m m
m m drnm m K  
m rfrn tsm fm m  
mm e%»sm
isamjrmkv «*#«!#
aweioji# m m em m
m r
m /r cmm»
r a o f f u i i  ty  A MOT)«K M i
















1. U rR * 
tank.H 
t .  F in e­
grained  
rock 
10. To vot# 
to accept 





rp itntly  
Heroic 
U re M iit  




















33 . Father: 
culloq,
34 . Guided 




39 , D rench




Is ' l ' cn.







3, A choo.smg of
for office A ir Fore#
by vote Academy
4, Vour: dial. 21, i're fix  to
3, Worth certain
6. First man German
7. L ittle  child names





IF  Grou|) of I I I  UCtilUl
actors 31. l ’ rank.s:
15, Became coiloq.
tangled .32, Hade.s;
18, Sons of Did Eng,
Bela: Ihb. 31, Mlnu.s
11). Assam 37, Shade
silkworm 38, Army
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I ' M f O T I C  -• Here's huw lu wurk it i 
A A Y I) I. II A A X R 
t i  I. O N O r  U I.  L O W
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J A I BEOCCB
(Top I(*c«rd-Holder la Maaltts'
tadividua! ChampioBiblp P h f i
North dealer 
Neither sld* vu ln *rib i*
NOKTH
« A Q S
V A K »
4 A 9 B  
4 J i0 6 5
CAST 
4 1 0 9 1 8
4 T 6 I
4 K J 4  
4 Q 0 7  
4104  
4 > K 8 7 3 2
Tb* tddding:
Korth Eaat South W«*t
1 4  Pass IN T  Paa*
* N T  Pem  3 N T
4 7 1 2
4101842  
4 X Q J82 
4 —
opening lead—king of dia­
monds.
Here is a t\i>e of play you 
seldom see. South is m three 
notrump and VVc.'t opens the 
king of diamond.'. Declarer 
naturally ducks and East plays 
the three. West leads the queen 
and declarer ducks again. £a.st 
playing the five. West leads an­
other diamond, E j^ t following 
with the seven, and South di.s- 
cards a club.
Declarer can nov reasonably 
assume that Wc.st started with 
a five-card diamond suit and 
that the contract cannot be 
made If West has the ace of 
club.s for entry. He therefore
ZLatt has to* ace.
Accordingly, h* plays a Low 
club from dummy and goes up 
wtth the king wben Ea it fob 
lows low'. Tbe king win# the 
ir k k  alt right, but, im foriu-!c£ 
nately. West shows out a n d ly i 
discards a heart. This i t  d is - j ^  
aptwmtmg. since if West had 
followed suit. South would ha\#l3fo 
t>een sure of making at least 
three notrump. | | / )
The contract now appears, 
beaten, since there are o n ly j | j  
eight tricks availalde, but ac-r ■ 
lually. South is sure to make 
the hand if he gauges East’s 
major suit holdings correctly.
The only clue he has is that 
West discarded a heart on the 
king of clubs and is more likely 
to have heart length than East,
At any rate. South proceed* on 
this basis. i
He ca-hcs the A-K-Q of> 
hearts. On the last heart Eastj 
must make a discard, and re-| 
gardlcss of what he chooses to|
I do, declarer makes the con -;,,, 
(tract. “
Supixjsc East elccbs to d is - 'Q  
card the nine of clubs. In that! —  
ca.'c. South lead.'; a club a n d j^  
East can make only the A-Q o f jO  





Supiwsc, on the third heart, 
East elect.s to di.'card a spade. 
In that 'case. South cashes 
three round.« of spadc,s, reduc­
ing the North, Ea.st and South 
hands to three clubs each. The 
play of the jack of clubs end- 
plays East and he can make 
only two club trick.s.
Either way, therefore. South
must proceed on the basis that makes three notrump.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
RESTRICTIONS where f i­
nances and personal relation­
ships are concerned continue, so 
remain cautious In all deBllng.s. 
In general, it  would be much 
better to slick with routin* mat­
ters than to launch into unfa­
m iliar fields. Do not exjiect too 
much from anyone or anything.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next year ia your life should 
prove highly Interesting, There 
are also notable indications of 
Improvement In vour person­
ality development, with prc.stige 
reaching a high peak in Nov­
ember,
If job nnd or bmsiness rnat- 
Icrs iiavc Hccmed to be pro- 
gre.ssing slowly for the past 
year, do not be disheartened. 
Better inlluonces w ill govern 
these phases of your life for the 
balance of ItXii and eaiiy in 
ItKil—especially during late Au- 
iMi.'t. Into Ki'i'tembcr, early No­
vember, early December and| 
next March. June and October 
w ill bo c.spcclally propitious for 
those engagcci in mental end 
arti.stic pur.suit.s.
Be conservative in all deal- 
ing.s where money i.s concerned, 
however—especially in July and 
late October. On this score, 
your best periods w ill be early 
June, late August, September 
and early December.
Ix>ok for a ciiance to travel 
in late June, early July, Augirst 
and or January nnd, if single, 
tlie iKi.siblilty of serious ro­
mance In Augu.st or early Sep­
tember. .Social intere.sts .should 
be esticcially stimulating be­
tween the first week of June and 
mid-September; al.'O in Dec­
ember nnd next January. Do 
avoid friction w ilii bu.slness a.s- 
sociutc.n and in family circles in 
early November and next Feb­
ruary, tiowever,
A lii i ld  born on thi.s day will 
be self-r'ellnnl. iiighly IngenicUi.i 
and tnl.i.ted along literary llne.s.
■ (tiaMT! I ^
r o m t  Btad»r Or#') /
tA T » « ! I  WikNT 10 T y S e T T H  
COHtKt PdmSstMP}  ’
BvtittAO ATTte J  rnm-m 
MOMlfar t jpH gS K  Oh CjA
OtttABTUMXl’R fo B T Y lU lB ) t t ’mADtWuiCTt^
ic u m x d u im M A
/  rvmaammPAOk^wtAmt 
VOJt IVte-tKACBte 
8MNI4  ABoar 
mk9d T ttoN .
wsteaooMT f w
ri
IT H M K IR M ’SV«U, wiRrs 
AH0 I 4 R RAtMUT 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
ISTHBEE SOfAETMlMiS I  CAM 
gEACH POg YC»U;l7eAR?... 
r poNTuKe You aiMBiMQ 
t h a t  L A P P E K l
"SXiliirnii
A M )
IV 1 TFrrduquotc 
1 ARE AWAY MV I.IFF,
T a RTT a w a v  
FUI.FFH
MV ihH iD  .NAME
&
E
n Km fAalMra** ^
//wiNc'fL o trrc R C N r/T  
JUST WALK BA.C.T IT/J
N O W  R E L A X , W H E T H B R
w a n t  TO O K  NOTf
LATLSfX /  Axy, T H C ^  
INVt:NTlON..AfTRia<CHAIF<6 
AivMLAXINO/? ARC ALL . 
c  C H A lf< /_ r  ̂ I j H e  f lAAAK/j
CLICK,'VVELL..
Aor V1IU takp-i..) X / ' 
j'ift I'D i HC. H D U "  )  i'/H
/' .iK.'j r ‘/ o u . ' y( U(,". / r /'iu  I kj
V i;u f.H .' A  ORi-MA,'
^  r 7 f$tCAUAfX f  VJI1 0  A \
I AID 'c ira Nor U d z u m a h
J tAi to  I _
UiiirL UAgAYD 
TO TME DAiJCC-/ I.Ai'ilV/,'
ir fo u  rAKL mb _ /(
LABWV.'
— J J-
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f
utxm >  K Rampaging Youths Clash
With Police in Hamilton
V A N C O iT 'ia  »cp-—A HAMILTON CF* — potn*. is * i ! , « *  >«iTiS4 vAAu u d
Cfi.it- a sxm *m  xesg iMaed  a v * c « t  t»o- i« c^iwdv 'Two pa-: vba isa4 l i t  two fw iofiw i btm
w*£s.a* aboiid,. r*a  «j’ !»;%/*« ta 'CM eaxty aoeis.«6 w «« +Je*t« l ta MwiSr' at a samxby a terw istia i.
Moiaiav 4'lt a M U J i't im J i 8La..*jaw«ii. ' *'-<%■.*' ja*S>£« o»a»i fofvw 4s»' taJ fu f Ka jia f kij^aiajk, |
f t e  MCAF, wM»« crato o u a t> ^ i« '«  » A  «  ta«- IN'G-w \ f a S    a..̂ a
■mJii ax« aLW'fowca ts* le^iaiicfacWaf-iMowia^'t«ia-w|.*f» aad «aft* Mwalay inigM wtea ta t- , XtMA tm  >©ato*
w-xoi'waia » « «  m ao easAtf. Gw^'liat ftrta  ftared m t&# &r«#t Kotto to eaustvisa bu.m- ttem  »» to«y u»#«i »
's i . t t u  ta to t c ity  a oiaiQ Bsrtbr;, leg curtw att a-Uffet fey t t k » . f ’“ y *  ><ao.ta mfej a cna*tf', A 
feitOF B l'R N f tj'a  't»oi:.aciS wes'ooa a» jiXitfew': agtfs. Arowcd I t  pm . tifecy ea- xMi» atattoa r t^ ic tttr  r*a  to a
FORT COQ-UrriAM *CP‘ -  a id  poLcitmm c ia ito i m twgm»h*d a f u t  a  to* g io u » i' ttad cwlkd tor it to to r» -
A tt..*'viiioa saic* a,sai rtj,« ;.r u-red iiii'P iiiik tf.. Itoar ta  i±«e tMMU€.. n v re ii c w tr  to* t# o -» a y  tadia.
b o i'i£ *-jj 'was ja tt ''! ,  fey f:s t Fr»e o'.ta rasg 'xg  In ages Th* iit'_*.tsaa wai ol bwniS Lfet wa* la te f eacwrtwl to
M ic d a y . N ta it ') ' r v s id t t 't ;  £.»>a trcJTs I I  t o '»  were c ta rged  w ith  late.r waeo iev# ia .l tx>
tfl* b iiie  fvii.>aed aa 
FfOt’f i t M  Jvifca Goca-fe ta Nvtf to- 
aaM T \' eaUa;at«d dan:;»ge at 
112 .®t». j
MAN B O iO T E P
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  < C P . ; - ‘
Ptaict smashed theii way lato 
a bur&mg bsksemeat suite d'Urui.g 
to* wetAeisi aad farvibty i«- 
a jnaa tiiwy »«id sxi ihe 
tite »B*i Uwn fea.fI tfce
Ai.a.t' fl'v.|i| U i*  lri.jiJ.r lie was 
isol tej'uJitxJ
A A F E T T  t U G i m  8 I i * T
VANCOUVER CP- -- Aa 
RCAF Otter a ircralt .'W_cg c ,t 
over l i / a t r  5I»isiaivd woteis 
S-aday aa a i;e* safely 5,_rveil- 
’ laace cf boata betaeeii Var,a./u- 
• ver a id  the Gull Isianai. The 
jk>w'-level fdghts wsil take place 
I every Sufeday for the re 
‘ siuiKtr.er.
alter saMt.'amae ta to* etmtd
vttmimg a atst_rfe*E.ce and ta>- bcemea ti-»d to q'uietea a « o *d  r̂'lnai to aseatat toft- 
  ----------------------------     ̂ -  -  . I aad yoato*
O riA W A  *CP> 
s*.»uJxtsS »a> toe Hayai C
a,t*.a Air fetave 'iw ve-led" sta 
a ir ctivii.ii.wt is  E w ie v #
C i'-tm  ,B -u e I e a r carrier yet
|.u*.!ie> la aa a iie itip t la  jLirt'e
ita 'iritr prui'.e n m u tie r  {helefs* 
ta s tf 's  feaiil uw the iiuclc*.r 
aaitiead* irsue.
The RCAF had ear her
ria to*d
»,g*m to iataatod toctocafea aftoe 
t arnvwd, bod toe
j crtowd diifmrmd aioumi mid-
; Eijitot as tu ttm a  stood kyr with. 
. hoses lisd a ptak* dog trTi%"ed 
on to *  sceme.
Aa Mmt to tor, to* bouae W rst
la lo ru ied  ta dev‘« io«  m  accepuace ta na- ftomes- tte
ckar waiheads tor toe UMUbef bias* bul the Iwius* was
RCAF In Europe 'Force-Fed' 
In Move Thwart Dief
mos TBtM
Vtooouat Amoij. f id b iA  
kig li {XHa.raustoMe to Caaads, 
v i l i  rttoTB to Britoto la to* 
laM after c«<npkUai has lenn 
ta tatue, a Cotoinaawtwlto re- 
laltooa tatto* spta.«srii«a said 
El May, TW si,wa*st».*B said 
a successor to Ar«*.*ry'. w!** 
b«.* WJd toe pvsl SI&.C* Ito l. 
Will be aEMBeXificed so>m..
i e feetl tW
sjro ied IH to miautes., 
rO lM  rimST IMII’AIIRON sata deiecisve* s.«w l»« t
TP,« first ta  A« i C l ' - l t a s  Ivr >o.utfe» carr> i« f a c » # -g a ik «  c a n ' 
the ei^tit-iqvsA'wa au- anisiiiuj ta gastasa* dtirtog the fracas,' 
were ihipwwd to Eulvi* la No- but tW yowtfcs dropped t i*  can
ve.aiWr toas the KCA.I' am aita fkd  E A F E IT  QUITriNG
r#..u.ficed to lA rie n ttw r f,..enatsvi TIiev said they were celled to M ASHINOTON (A P *—-Oeorge 
ol the l i i i i  CF-lta sq—adiviO- arsotoer area ta t.he city where; P. EenivaiJ, *  lec^agninsd espeii
tya* St sh-K*d 'he 1-r-t , ^ rn^^xet mho \UiXe%i Imtt- ekieily nun was beiag aa Coinntofibm aad •  Io|j llg-
bruecWn m U t*  FebnifryJ-jum  up by a gac* ta jouths., ur* io U.S. diplomacy. wiU re
vx<c-
CE-Ita iow'ievei ic t bombers to 
Eui'ot'* before they were c*m-
niany of the debvered CF-ltas No arrests were made io
BIG MOMENT FOR SMALL FRY
A hi.* n a jm r iit  t o  i m t l i  fry  ».p£!t,led »s’acjBaut G o r  d o  a  «1  d t.q e c i ta  * w to | ia j j l i *  be­
at Coc-m Beach, near Cape C oopei. Th* astrooawt waa fore he was allow ed  lo go—
Caaaveral, came wfaea they iife.»s«ed te to  s e rv s tt  aad sign-_<At» W.ifniholo>____________
Issue of Senate Reform 
Lies Dormant in Ottawa
cj the ,-----  iuitod apart on haagar tioura
A  feat-ready and that the idmes tnidiiioatiom md was loM 
ieq.^5«l wme to m«iili£at»aa*
W IT  M O rN O E D  * " ' ' » *  cvYi+wt lewdv usiul susumei,.
f \> K T  AUCE <CP* -  t lila «  %i, l),eiel5twiker savd Jm  Si
Bnw'tis. is . wws wtxiisded ut the ■•$ l i i i t u h  le-am has c a r r u d . {|‘.* t the Ai.ijks-Aswei'Wao ivu 't ei 
rs4 .tet leg ii'u i'u tf the weeAesad ,vx4 ttw  i',w,wliAt‘ *tic*af at Use N'#».»aa h ita  yiaced ,i» itoubl tise 
•  hOr ee a cinipuiig Uip a **f'W est Gerosoa base. TH* miy oi- bceivbaag ,ivue ta the »u c.iVis.tisj
th u  west iv^ajt Vdntx>H\rr is U o d ' bc-a l KC AF expU aauoa fo r  like aad that C asod* would s tek ass
.nv,»iditatit.iEf. h o w ever, w a.- te i ur.e m a t te >■ &t tr.e
i i , i t  t.ne let'E iiirsl ihaagrs t'W iJ .NATO w - ik-T sueeuiig ‘u.e
'be ssiB.de s r  ch eap ly  to E ,.u rcN e 'M ay  S - ? i .  H i i  p jv e rE m e iit  leiJ
at ia Carss.tia, Feb. S..
CurnpeteEt KHirce* nav lay Prune Minister Praisc.n lu *  fer as audieaee wtth lh« t l -
the behind early shii> 'ta id h it foverBinent w ill lU u l year-oid Rotnao Cati»&Uc po o tiff
meet ta Use CF-lMa to Eui'Oi..*. rU eleetKsi ca.rr4ssiga pledge ta 'uaUl he mokes a sfhedated
was that the preteace ta Use aceepl nuclear warhead* fur the stale visit to Italy with M r t
jilaries oa tiie ir European bases'CF-1&4, Bo.m»rc anti - aircraft Kennedy early aest year. M*
wouUt i*-aat tip Use asisssle and Voodoo je t inter-; changed {dans because ta th*
towa. He was taken to Vaaf-t.rj. 
ver for treaiiReBl.
: Monaco, France 
I Agree On Taxes
I PARIS (Reuteisl — France; 
and Mt>«aw> have signe-d a>: Conservative governmeiifs lack ceptor, 
I agreemerd e«Kii.hg the K iviera' 
i pri*K'ip.ahtvk la i - t t r e  £t,stu!.
■nic treatv replaces the one.
JFK Plans Visit 
To Sm  Pope John
W.ASHINGmN <AP-> — John 
V Kmiiedy. the fust United 
States Roman Cathtaic 5*e ii-  
aent. wtiJ ii.eel a  Italy n e it 
maciih with P t^* Jtim  
Kennedy once plann.ed to d*-
Ihis sign tlus (all as Am eiiran auv 
; bassador to Yugosiavia. in  niak- 
; ing ikis *iM»attnc«roe«t Frtduy 
: the White Hotise aaid the Sk- 
. year * wki diploasat is srtwrHwvj 
to academtc life and that .a© de- 

















OTTAWA <CP» — Senate re*.agree with the Dsefenbakcr gov- 
form. a lively issue two > ears: * rnment's plan in deta il
ago. lies dormant now near the* ,a ~ r i in a f - r iv iT r  
bottom of tbe new govern-i ***7^ EORO.AlTIs ITT  
m enf* program. But it has not! leader 1 earron. in a
been forgotten. Toronto rpeech at the time,
A government source says it woukl be * unjust, a
denounced by France last O f• j 
ale !!>,*•!!',bership is that it is on Sober and emtKxiies agreements i 
'a  geographical basis, ra the r; reachesi a ftri a MV-month dis-^ 
than re*,)reseniatki« by popuia- }>ute dunng which France estab-; 
Sion. Ttie three jiiovinces oJ;h,vhed customs check points on. 
.Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Is- the tander with Monaco
h<nd »nd New BruiHvvick w i l l ; ------------------------     1
alwavs have 24 icnators, the w.\S KIUPPING IIKVD j..  ........... source saya ------ ----------
I f  Dot con.iidered to  be *m ong!^«^ffe  A  faith, and objection-; same number as either Quebec LONDON 'AP* ~  Widter C.\
the u rg en t questions on which (** principle to make any . or Ontario, no matter w hat j Warw ick. 85, prominent shij>-t
Parliament shouki act this »es-' reform measure retro- shift* tn jxipulation take place, i pb,g executive, died al his home |
aion—or even th i* year. How- active without the s.greernerit of Pear.son and hl,i U lieru l j during the weekend Watvvicki
ever, changes are still being tenator* affected. party collebgue* have alvo con-taeLfetl last .'c.ar after Oi ve;.rs
considered. In l**t weeks throne speech . jf,,, in the mdustry. He had lieen
Former prime minister Dief- ^ivcn a say in the apixiint-. chairman of the Royal MaiL
legi.slative program for tlie new mcnt nf senatnrs but have no* 
parliamentary sc-.dcn, t h e r e  ^ iTe rnt
was no iimntion n ' Senate re-jyenator,s .ire named by the 
form. But Prune Mirustcr Pe.ar-■ pf.jp.jp minister of the dav, with 
.son .- reported to %- still oLv.h.atcver advice he choo.ros to
the opinion Ih.at muup useful {,(.̂ ,,.,,1 from his cabinet and’ 
ch.inges c.m be m.ide In tlie ■ jjolitic.nl backer*
Vro.onf
Ho f.ivor.s s,et?ing a te rm  to 
m em ber.sh ip, e ith e r b y  re q u ir  
in e  new  .senator,' to re t ire
age 7.5 or bv limitinR their ap- „ , „ i  -t-x-.— .
pointments to 15 yc.nr.s. or b y , vacancie.s.
some combination of the two, T'"® Ontario and one in Quo- 
Mr. Pearson i.s ai.'o rejxrrted, 
tn feel that Senate reform can-’
•ntxiker made an issue of Sen­
ate reform two years ago when 
the Liberal-dominated Senate In 
effect killed a Conservative' 
government b ill to dismi.s.s 
Jsinex E, Coyne as governor of 
the Bank of Canada. The bill 
V . a - :  buried in the Senate's bank­
ing and commerce committee 
Mr. Coyne resigned.
The Conservatives later intro­
duced a mea.sure to retire all 
fenators at age 73 on life pen- 
fions of $6,000 .a year. They 
now hold npiwintments for life 
at $10,000 a year. The b ill diesl 
on the House of Common.* order 
paper before the 1962 general 
election, was re introduc^ la.st 
autumn and died again when 
Parliament was di.'.solved for 
th i* year'* April 8 election.
.When in opposition the Liber­
als supported the principle of 
Senate reform. But they did not
Present .'landing in (he l(i2- 
I seat Senate is 60 Liberal.*. 37 
Conservatives, two 1 n d c pcn- 
(dcnUs and one Independent Lib-
i bee.
Lincs. wh vh Oj/erates to l.ntiii 
America, and of the Pacii.c 
Steal Nav ig.ition C o m  p a n y, 
Shaw S.ivill and about 30 other 
: companies in shi.nping, in.Swi-l 
ance. banking .and ene.neering i
ISICT) COSTLY WOOD |
T ie  teak used in old houses; 
In Thailand is so valvmble to |  
day that speculators buy thei 
houses just lo recover the tim -' 
ber.
not be undertaken without a 
constitutional change to which 
the provinces agree. The Senate 
was de.signed nt Confederation 
as the champion of jirovincial 
interest.*, nnd Mr. Pear.son hns 
said he doe.sn’ t think Confeder-; 
ation would have been achieved 
in 1867 if the Senate had not 
been built on it.s (iresent basis. 
One essential feature of Sen-
Mac Musters Top Brains 
To Break Tests Deadlock
LONDON (CP-AP) — In the 
calm of a country mansion, 
Prime Minister Mncmllinn to­
dny musteresi his toi» mielear 
experts to study ehnnces of 
ttreaking the East-West dead­
lock and nchievlng a ban on 
H-bombs tests.
Under Ihe same roof at Cheq­
uers — the rura l retreat pro­
vided for British i»rlmo min­
isters—were gathered the men 
in charge of making Britain's 
H bombs nnd the minister as­
signed by Mncmilinn lo nego­
tiate nuclear disarmament.
The prospect of outlmU’Ing 
te.Hts has loomed lately ns a 
dominating feature of MncnMl- 
lan’s foreign policy. His eager­
ness to reach agrei'ment is be­
lieved to outmatch thnt of 
either President Kennedy or 
Premier Kimishchev,
As the least tKnverful of the 
nig Three nuclear club, Britain 
is anxious to see nn end of th*
hugely ex|>ensive nuclear arms 
race. And Macmillan is known 
to believe thnt test ban agree-; 
ment affords the mo,sl promis­
ing opening for more sweei)lng 
action.
EXPEKTS MEET
'ITie te.st ban st>eeiali.st at Mac­
millan's conference is Joseph 
Oofibcr, minister of state nt the 
foreign office and Britain's dele 
gate to the Geneva di.snrmn 
ment negotiations.
With them was Sir David 
Ormsby Gore, reporting back as 






I t  yaur 4 niirler ha* nnl 
l if fn  delivered by 7:00 p,i«
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
r« r im m ed iii*  Hcrtrlor
Hus apecini delivery I* 
aval la tile nightly tH#- 
Iween (.00 and I;30 
o.m onl,v.
IN VERNON
rh llll^  .*41.74111
TtafcniriKs anB'lMiiiHa 
542*2584
N( w, liiilli.tn t while I let to 
Vai,illi.ine liquid pl.tuic 
li.iLh  lum hn  on e.isih, 
tliie t tp iitklv, uiv'et .itua/- 
iii!^«o\er.iKC. L ie  it lor in- 
(cu.?r or exterior linixhinii. 
in sparkling high glosv iir 
x.uin. It never thip*, ri.uks. 
or, iHcIs, can lie tinted to 
any p.t»iel ihadc.
Avnilahl.’ at Leading Kelowna 
Building .Supplieis and 
1’nin.i S(oie«
Exclusive lt,4‘. Dlslrlbutors 
 ̂ ‘lr« n i- l/lie  i'Uslle Ltd. 
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. . .  THE CONVENIENT LOW COST WAY!
o
You'll save time hy iixine Valley Kcd-li-M ix Concrete 
bccauxc yiPi’ll do no liandlinp, mixing of matcrialx or 
cleanup, \ 'o ii ’l| aviutl ilclayx bccauxc wc ilclivcr when 
xo.ir loriiix are rcadv. You'll save money bccauxc time 
IX money. Valley R ed-I'-M i\ ( oncreic hardens into a 
long wcariui;, strong material. ici|uiring little or no 
mainicnaiuc, l et us deliver that kind of concrete lor sou.
PROVI I) AND APPROVI D FOR 
BICri FR ( ’ONSTRDCI ION
4 Trucks To Serve You
Tor Concrta* -  to L*imb*r,
dual Phon* oor Ni>mb*r 
P O - *
_  , . BUILDING
e ix iB  31. M A T E A A L S  l t d
why don't they
make cars that fight rust a lot longer? RAMBifir
POES (the exclusive DMp-Dip proctts with 7 t»m«» 
rrtore g ^ rtk e d  steel on critical areas mskes Rambiar 
the world's most completety rust-proofed car.)
make brakes that won’t fail even with a brtriten
h y d ra U fe  line?FT.^ji.aBQ£S(Doub(e-Safety
w lU n  brakes have front and rear systems that operata 
independently. If one set Is damaged tho other coiv 
■ tinues to operate. Self-adjusting, too.)
make mufflers that won’t corrode or rust out?
RAMBLER_DQES (the exclusive Ceramic-Armoured 
X  /  muffler end tailpipe are guaranteed to last IS long a t 
f iW x  the original tHiyerowns his Rambler.)
make the lowest priced Canadian-built car?
it not only is the lowest priced but also the most 
economical to operate and maintain. The Amerkan 
comes)«thahfehpcrformanceSixcylinderengjno,too.)
make doors that close solid, straight and true?
RAMBLER DOES (Uniside, the newest development 
0̂  Single-Unit construction, replaces scores of small 
^  i  r p  parts with a single piece stamped out of a sheet of 
steel. Gives you g reater strength, more perfect door f it )
make seats as comfortable as a reclining lounge
c h a ir  ? rambler OOESCchalr-helght seats, firmly 
coil sprung, adjust indMduaily. They convert instantly 
Intoa napcouch. Headrests are also available.)
make a car that gives top performance and
economy ? r ambler POESCwlth one of tho best
weight-to-horsepower ratios in the industry you get 
the best performance In either a six or W  englM  
with exceptional economy.)
make it really easy to get In and out? rambler
fy tg r^  jQQES(Unlsideconstruction makes possible the widest 
and highest door openings. Try getting in and out of a 
Rambler soon at your nearest Dealer's.)
Anything else you've everwanted in a car? Look over the beau­
tiful nevi Ramblers. Have a talk with your Rambler Dealer. He’ll 
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choose from a liirnc Nclcciion of inoilch nnd colors
490 i i .%r v i ;y  a v k n u e I'HONE 7fi2*520.1
